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M’ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gen. ^
Douglas MacArthur has suf
fered a “ further waning”  of his 
heart and kidney function,
Walter Reed Army Hospital an
nounced today.

A bulletin at 10.16 a m said 
continuing deterioratioi^ of the 
five-star general’s kidney func
tion has necessitated lo c u tio n  
of a semi-artifical means of 
stimulating kidney function.
The technique involves making 
two incisions in MacAiUiur’s 
abdomen and inserting tw » 
tubes

The purpose is to attempt to 
wash out from the general's 
b l o o d  poisonous materials 
which cannot be efficently fil
tered out by his own faltering 
kidnev system

IN T tB E S
The procedure is technically 

known as “ peritoneal dialysis”
It involves continuous running 
of liquid chemicals, some\^hat 
similar to those used by the 
kidneys, throu^^ one of the 
tubes into a cavity between two 
blood-fitled membranes within 
the abdomen which are known 
as the “ peritoneum”

The resulting products are 
pumped out through the other 
tube

The ne>»' downturn followed a 
terse and gloomy report from 
the doctors Wednesday that the 
outlook was not good

That was the la.st report 
Wednesday when doctors had 
noted a slight improvement in 
the M-year-oM general’s low
ered blood pressure and control 
of the troublesome and sporadic 
Internal bleeding.

•HOPE SO*
Asked flatly If the general 

would recover. Dr Henry S.
Murphy, a brigadier general 
and hospital commandant an- 
fwered ' "W e hope ao "

The tube which had been in 
aerted through MacArthur's 
esophagus and into his stomach 
remained In place. Rut the pree- 
sure of a small bailoon against 
broken veins — designed to re
tard bleeding in the esophagus 
—was all but removed

“ He Is markedly composed—
has asked for his wife many HOUSTON (A P ) -  A federal 
times and she has vtsiied him court decision that Texas can 
frequently." Murphey said iwait untU INS to redistrict the 

Most critical still were signs home areas of Its congressmen

e  <

New President
V *

Takes Reins 
In Torn Brazil

Goulart Vowing 
“ Fight To Death'

I 1

Vietnamese 
Freedom Key 
Issue— Nixon
PHU MY. South Viet Nam 

(A P I—Richard M. Nixon toured 
South Viet Nam's Communist- 
infested Mekong River delta to
day and told newsmen: "A ll this 
light talk about neutralization 
and pulling out of Viet Nam 
ignores the human factor — all 
the people I met today want to 
be free ’ ’

Nixon met plenty of Vietna
mese peopio as ho w t off on the 
unscheduled heUcopter trip to 
key districts south of Sslgon

RIO DK JANEIRO, Brazil 
(A P )—Congress today declarad 
President Joan Goulart was 
ou.sted from office by a two-day 
mibtary rebellion, and in.stalled 
his succes-sor But from a haven 
in .southern Brazil, Goulart de
clared he still Ls president and 
will “ fight to the death ”

Installed in an early morning 
ceremony In the inland capital 
iof Brasilia as the new president 
'was Pa.schoal Ranleri Mazzllll. 
m sident of the (Tiamber of 
Deputies

(lOulart fled from Rio de 
Janeiro as rebel army units and 
civUlan militiamen marched on 
the city Wednesday, vowing to

}
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Straw-Beauty Season

Near Tan An, 30 miles south ofiforce him from office and lift 
Saigon, he spoke to self-defense -the Rm yoke" from Brazil He 
corpsmen and their families new to (trasilla and then to 
who bear the brunt of warjpocto .Alegre. 170 miles south- 
agalnst ( ommunist Viet Congiwest of Rio de Janeiro, 
guemllas

While he was there. South

Veu can get hito the swing e f the tea m s . like tbese MKs 
Big ^ t o g  ceutestuts. by )el>lng In the spirit ef the ecca- 
stou Friday ea Straw Hat day. These heantln. all candidates 
hi the Miss Big Spring Mgeant Satarday evening at the rMy 
andltorinni. are (frnni left) Nancy Thnnus. Jaanna Patter

sen. Kaadls Leng and Sheri Andre. Rig Spring Merchants 
are ready far the aew leasea with a wme asaartMeat ef 
real, retorfal straws. Yaa’II feel better, theagh perhaps aet 
as pretty as these.

Most Democrats Happy But 
GOP Grumbling Over Rule

Vietnamese forces clashed with 
Communist guerrillas not 70 
miles away and casualties were 
believed to have been hea\7 .

OVERRUN
Then he mo\ed on to the dis

trict town of Phu My which was 
overrun by the Viet Cong last 
November and occupied for two 
nwnths before government 
forces threw them out

“ Young men I have seen in 
training are obviously willing to 
right. tM r  morale factor is d»- 
rtsive." tha former U.S. vtot 
president commeatad.

After shaking hands and hand
ing out bubble gum to children 
and bearded ekters, Nixon said:

3RD ARM Y
There, in his home stata of 

Rio Grande do Sul. ha claimed 
support of the strong 3rd Army. 
A statement read In his name 
over Porto Alegre radio de
clared* "The hour of mobiliza
tion. tha hour of vigllanca Is 
here ”

The broadcast de<-lared Gou- 
lart still is president and would 
put dowa the rebellion with 
powerful military support. R In
sisted that Goulart still Is In 
Brazil, but did not aay ha was 
to Porto Alcgra.

Hla statoment called on tha 
paopto to arganlse to

early Wednesday that MacAr- 
thur's heart was losing efficien
cy and his kidney function was 
worsening Even the sbght Im

plea red most Democrats but Re 
publicans generally expres.sed 
disappointment

T h irt Judges decided W ednes-
^\-em ent in blood pressurej^j^y^ four^lay hearing,
during the day was ^  enough I u, fon^  t ie  stole to redis- 
to add optimum to the late re- tnet or elect tts 23 ronpesamen
P” ”  ___________  |on an at-large basis this year,

as ordered last fallSTAND BY
^ t o r s  exp la in ^  that 1 ^ ,  -j-|̂  j|

had stand-^ r  ^ ‘ "5  that the stole's congressional
|districting statute ts unconstitu- 

*t necessary But lu  new finding postpones

redistricting mu.st be of the three judges, said he was,free action and from no pres.sure niher than defending Viet Nam 
to an orderly manner ^  to favor of delaying the ef- from this court ”  jagainst the Communlsto should

18 ruling "biH g r o w n  said the court w a s ” * "^at the next regular aession of feet of the Or(. 18 ruling "but 
the legislature. ' Comally said.|I yielded to the majority and 
“ The court’s decision is an equl- agreed to the order."
table solution to a verv serious . xi
mmA m m n iM  n m h U m  ”  L M  O N S T I T i m O N A L
and complex problem “ There is a possibility of the factory system

Frank Erwin Jr., stale Demo- election of unconstitutional con- 
era tic chairman, s a i d  "The gressmen to No\Tmber,”  Ingra- 
people of Texas will strongly ium said, 
applaud the court's dertskwi not

PA.S( HOAL MAZZILLl 
. . . saceesaar af Geatort

bor entranca, a spokesman aald 
three or four navy ships were 
“ standing by to nO  at any mo
ment."

(kmlart'a brother-to-Iaw, Leo- 
nel Rrtoola. was reported In 
coatroi of Brattl'a 3rd Army, 
baaed to Rio Grand# do Sul and 
tha most powerful o f the coun
try’s four armlea. But rebel 

Bdars said ona of tha 3rd

dHiMcracy. and urged them to 
ceoM to Porto A to mAlegra or to go

“ People who talk abnut ibtogsj? *!j***  ̂ damoa-
\fLmS kffWM H InIV.

TO PARAGUAY 
Radio Uberty, to the hdus-

unanimous to its Oct. 18 stato- —people who Just want to Uve'*f**J ^ 7  ^  Paulo, an anti

‘The state statute is unronsti-

Hy of this battle It will not be 
solved quickly. It will take time,

lA HloiirS Mir fwimarv rlrrttfMit ' » i « ic  maiuic  la umTAisu- w, an iuiini<-uiKnii »inr patience and WreapOnS."
uhLnh M  a a I V ^ i r  tulKwial. No one here questioiniby the people uninformed about, Not only military weapoas

^ ’ .that So we are faced with elect-|unknown candidates," Rrown'would he n e e M . NIxoa said.

ment that e l e c t i o n s  g - » r r v
large would be a very unsalu-l .. '  i
- '' ' Nixon said his major Impres

sion gained itoc t he arrived on 
“ No matter how you sugar- Wednesday eras the “ complex- 

coat It. a real eteetkm at-larn  
means we would he facing the 
prospect of an untotelUgent vote

away

Goulart stronghold, said there 
were oncanflrmed leporto Gou- 
lart had fled to Asundoa, Para- 

and asked for political

Brasilia. Anre Andrade, 
of tha Rratllian Sen

ate, declared tha presidency va
cant. Mazillll. next to line be
cause Brazil has no vice

Aranr'i 
b iM  a

• •seseea asm la^w i iirm flff
w S r t ^ l o S 'S e S r e ^ s m l l S  Petw  unconstrtutlonarand voidlaiienng oiooa pres-sure ^ s  „  gy  ^

gressmen chosen to the Novem
ber general election will have 
been seated.

the heart wa.s working 
but doing tts Job les-s well—were 
ftill worrisome

One way of making up for the 
failing kidneys is a technique' PASS STA 'R ’TE
called peritoneal dialysis Hiisj in effect, the Jurtsto toM Tex
ts an operation to which two u  jt must pass a valid dtetrtct- 
tubes ate inserted Into the ab-jmg statute by Aug 1, 1815 or 
dnminal cavity between blood future congressional electloas 
vessel rich membranes called will be on an at-large basis, 
penloneum (;ny John ( onnaUy, a Demo-

Lodge Target 
Of Rockefeller

ing our congressmen under an|uid. “ we must have economic and
DELAY T A tT K S  unconstitutional and void stat-i He said the field would be left |»rnpaganda weapons to a so-l

S t a t e  Republican Chairman “ *« ■"<1 pernrUtti^ that whkh to those “ who could finaiKe «  ohistkalrt degree g j .  thst
------------- rtate-wlde campaign, a cost that <**velop"

might run as high as 1 5 0 8 « » ” ' N ‘* « «  contorred with Gen « ' » "  reigned throughout the 
Brown said the order Is in line Faul D. Harkins, comnunder of

agatoot Rrtoola at a rail 
eantor n a v  dw  Urwnayan bor
der and was haadad toward 
Porta Alegre

KX-GOVERNOR 
Brtoola, a Yaakse-baittog pol- 

Itkian with workers' support, ts 
e f Gonlart 's 

home state and a power to 
BraiU's southland.

Although tha ravotatloa began 
Tuaoday, tt baa apparMtly been 
almost bloodlaae. (W y  two cas- 
oaltleo were raportnd pro-Goul- 
art students killed to a clash 
Wednesday with troops at Re
cife

The rebel proclamalloo of vie- 
torv Wednesday touched off wild 

president, took the oath of «(.,demon8traUM8 to Rio de Janel- 
hce at 3 38 a m ,ro and Sao Paulo. BrazU t  larg-

The revolutionary generals *•*

with rulings made to Alabama, 
Indiana and Maryland.

tog was a “ direct result of (kw.| Rrown and Judge James Noel 
Connelly s delay U etks and the said, however, that time does 
failure of the legtslature to re- not permit the statute to be re- 
district last y e a r "  written by May 1. Democrats

“ While we accept the ded- and Republicans hold nomtoat- 
sion. we are disappointed that uig primaries May 2 Runoffs, 
six rrullinn Texans will not have if needed, will he held June 8

t w  more The r u l i n g  was generally 
years. O Donnell said along the Imes of a motion by,

Judge John Rrown of the 5th Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr, who^tn boycott Washington public 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals represented state officials at theischools April 28 have been 
read the brief new order The hearing He called It “ a wise de-called off by the Congress of

Boycott Off
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Plans

five Republican plaintiffs were rislon with an understanding of|R*<^tol F^uality after school of 
given until April 7 to appeal and the state's problems "
their chief lawyer. William Cas-!

said that was being consid- kip.,lature has been told to
"A t the same tirrve. how ever,.|^

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-A m - 
ba.s.sador Henry Cabot Lodge 
has become the chief tarw t of 
Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller in 
the battle for the Republican 
nomination for president 

Rru-shing aside Lodge's re
peated statements that he Ls not 
a candidate and does not Intend 
to hecome one. Rockefeller ar
gued that I.o(1ge “ is running and 
running hard from the priv
ileged sanctuary of diplomatic 
Immunity”  |

The N w  York governor main 
tamed in an interview Wednes
day that Lodge. U. S. ambassa 
dor tn South Viet Nam, was “ a

cral. applauded the decision He 
repeat^  a promise that redis- 
irtcting would have “ the highest 
prionty" at the legislative ses
sion starting to January. sin

“ We are gratified that the ered hv a . . .  i ••
court has recognized that con-' Judge Joe Ingraham, another *• '

NOT SURE
Brown said he and Ingraham 

were confident Texas could re
solve Uie problem to time for 
the primaries hut Noel was not 
sure.

ficials agreed to most of 14 pro
posed changes to the school sys-

FAIR, SAYS MAHON

Approval Voiced 
By Congressmen

Ert of the Democratic admin- 
ration and he is â candidate 

for the GOP nomination who is 
working from out there very 
hard ”

The statements were Rocke 
feller’s sharpest criticism to 
date of the amba.s.sador

Ry his remarks. Rockefeller 
not only challenged Lodge's de 
nial of candidacy but also was 
In conflict with President John 
son. wtM) has accepted the am 
bassador's statement that he is 
not a candidate.

Rockefeller said Wednesday 
that Lodge should resign as am- 
ba.ssador and return to the Uni
ted Slates to. participato to the 
contest for the GOP nomination.

Ixxige has become one o f the 
top prospects by virtue o f his 
lurprisln^y strong wrtte-to vic
tory in the New Hampetilre prl- 
inaiy March l i

I

Rep Joe Kilgore. DemoL-rat 
from McAllen who is not seek-

“ Rut I agree with Judge Noel 
that the state ought not to be 
made tn take action under pres 

jsure," RrowTi said. "The state 
{ought not be compelled under 
I threat of at-large elections to do 
things that should be done free
ly ”

It The governor could still call 
a special ses.sion. Rrown said, 

but if tt ennnes it will be from

U S forces to Viet Nam, and 
scheduled another meeting with 
U.S. Ambassador Henry ('Jibot 
lodge, hia vice • presidential 
running mate to 1888.

Nixon arrived Wednesday on 
a world tour

PfM .ITHS
Nixon, who has not shut the 

door on a draft for the Republi
can presidential nomination, 
said It was natural that- he and 
liOdge should talk polltk-s Rut 
neither he nor I/ )d ^  would re- 
VM l what they said

MazzIlU planned
ternoon for a

to com# to
country

pi
Rk> this alV  
of political contacts to form a 
new government.

The people of Rio poured 
spontaneously toto the streets to 
celebration of the 48-hour revo
lution. whose leaders accused 
the president of seeking to turn 
Ijitin America's largest country 
Into another Cltba

NAVY SHIPS
As Goulart made his dash

A carnival mood reigned 
aloof Rio's Copacabana as cart- 
oca’a showered the streets with 
paper and waved sheets, towrets 
and handkerchiefs from apart
ment house windows.

In Sso Pauk), ticker tape de
scended from skyserspers snd 
streets were flOed with can . 
their horna blartog. Radio an
nouncers shouted Jubllsntiv, 
“ IxNif live B razil"

An apparent strong man in 
the revolt was Gen. Amaury 
Kruel. war minister to Goulart's 
caMnet to 1982 Thousands of

-

I

south, the Navy Ministry an-!troope under his command 
noum-ed a destroyer and a sub- headed toward Rio from Sao 
marine were sailing toward Paulo to take control ef the 
Porto Alegre to block the her- city.

■v TA. a*mcwm prtM I Democrat from (Hadewater
Texas congres.smen greeted was a good thing”  

the state redistricting decision 
by federal Judges In Houston

'H i 'S C m e m b . n , .  riv ,
them Democrats, hailed the
der permitting them and others ^
Ito the Texas delegation to seek * *  ‘" * " -
election this year from existing «  ' ,
d irtric ls AUSTIN (A P )-R anking C o m -M ostof the 23 Texas congiTss- : ^  from San j  ^  Falkner said
men were stUI away fnm iW a.sh-j'^ ']^ »^  ‘^ r t J tM ro ^ ^  application has bMR

of the Easter re . f^_H_wlll tn.sure an ontorly 8lw- ^  b .,

New Tom Green 
Bank Sought

togton becau.se 
cess of the House.

Rep. ('teorge Mahon.
Uon process 

Demo- y«*r-
for at least this

crat from Lubbock, called tlie 
ruling “ very fair and reason

“ I had been concerned, along 
wltli my colleagues, but I was 
hopefttl." Mahon said. "Now  I 
can breathe a lot easier."
' Other commenU:

Rep John Yeung. Democrat 
from Corpus ChrlsU; “Of course 
I was very pleased I  c u 't  say 
I  was su r^sed . I think (m  ral- 

w M  a correct one

Rep. Bruce Alger, Republican 
from Dallas who was vacation
ing in Miami. Fla • “ The deci
sion has clearly established the 
inequity which exists between 
the congressional districts to 
Texas. While •! have always felt

bank to Lake 
Gardens in Tom Green County,

The lake  Gardens Slate Bank 
would have capital of $188,810, 

$50,888 and reservessurplus of 
of lil.800.

William McDonald. San An
gelo lawyer, is p r o v e d  as 
chairman and Ennii Favors of

L l i d l e y  Deckwortti.lover > mflUoe people.

It an honor to represent one of|Stepbenville as president. Other 
(he largest, snd now the largest proposed directors are S h lr ^  
congreutonal district. I cannot 
a c c ^  tlie tojustice imposed on 
the people of Dallas County with 
only one representative from

Aren of San .Angelo, Faye Fa
vors of Stephenville and Jean 
Schuetz of Fort Worth.

No date has been ant for a

LBJ Rides Tight 
On Rights Push
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pres-1 M inn, floor manager tor the 

ident Johnson apparently Is gtv-|bi11. snd the Democrats and B e 
ing his legi.slative lieuteninta|publlcans who are backtog hto 
little room to maneuver toward efforts to bring tt to a vote, 
any lompromlse that might In ! There Is no practical way — 
sure Senate passage of the civil'and Humphrey Is **ie first to ad- 
rights bill mit It — of getting the necee-

*5 m

th e  President was de.scnbed 
bv close a&sociates today as be
ing hard-rock firm t g a ^  any 
changes in the Hou.se-pas.sed 
measure They said he has 
maintained this attitude in pri- 
vtle strategy conferences as
well as in his » t * te ^ n ts  , ,bout

Johnson, an expert on how to '.  . tiTtha nm.
get things done tothe Senate. UniJov
Mid to have told the bOI's man-

At A Higher Court
Three pen iau held to a St. AagMttoe Jail far racial deniea 
strattoM pose at the federal helldtog to JacksauvIUe. Fla. 
todav where they were hreught to testify to behalf af 
tolcfteirtlM  hi the efvll righto dIsMte. Left to right; Ifr. 
DavM Rahtosau. Yale rhaptata; Dr. R. B. Haaltag. S t 
Aunattoe totegrattou leader: aad Mrs. Makatai F reh ^ v , 
■ a S e r o f  Masaachasetts Gov. Eadicatt Peahady. (A F  WIRE- 
ra V T O ) ^

Mry two-thirds vote unless Sen
ate Republican l>eader Everett 
M Dlrk-sen of nitools is w llltof 
to go along

VITAL SECTIONS 
I>irk.sen wants some changes 

to vital sections of the biU. Ha

agers they should plan for even
tual around-Uic-clock sessions to 
an attempt to break a Southern 
filibuster

L ITTLE  NOPE  
H m  Presidant reportedly has 

little hope that Dixie opponents

ment practices but has no wish 
to “ emasculate”  tt.

He also Is expected to offer a 
substitute to a sactiqp baantog 
racial dlscriminatioa to hotols, 
nsotels. restauraats. theatort, 
gas .statiMis and sports stadl-

wtn ever permit passage of the u*’’ * He has aot spriled out Ms
legislation without the Invoking 
(rf the cloture rule. This means 
that two-thirda '« !  those voting 
would hsve to approvt applying 
a debate ItmitatlM.

Therein lies the dilemma of
Saa. Hubert H. Hunphray, !>■

proposal yet.
Dirksen Mid he has substaii- 

tial Republican support tor ef< 
torts to change the (a ir amploy- 
ment section. Ha has not tested 
the GOP tengier on tha pnMle
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S e n . Fulbright Please \'a 4'

WJth Policy Response
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. al reaction in the United States.|and somewhat .surprised at the

J. W. Fulbright voiced pleasure 
today at the response to hi.s for
eign policy speech and predict
ed the wide election year debate 
It has touched off will help the 
John.son administration.

Bags full of mail still pouring volume" of the response trig 
into his office. gered by the speech

At latest count, aides .said HEI.PFt’1..
some 5.000 letters, telegraims ” I do not think this Ls damag- 
and postcards had arrived from ing to the administration at all”  
around the nation and abroad, he added. "1 think thi.s Is help-

The Foreign Relations Com- and the ratio so far favors Ful-iful to the administration in the
miltee chairman's aim in his bright’s stand 4 or .5 to 1. sense that it brings these things
March 25 addre.ss was to stir up *01.1) MYTHS’ 1"̂ ** ’ I** op*ti" for public
public talk on basic foreign pol- Fulbright lit the fu.se by urg-. 
lev i.ssues. and he appeared to abandonment of “ old myth.s''l H»* said he had made the 
have succeeded beyond his ex- jp (̂ -oid war attitudes in face o( speech because in the New' 
pectations the ’ “new realities”  of to d a y . !̂ ‘̂'titpshire Republican presi-

The Arkansas DemtKrafs re- “ The master myth of the coid|^^"’ **l Arizona .^n.
marks to a sparsely attended war is that the Communist b lo c '^ * ^ ’ Goldwater and New York
Senate last week so far have is a monolith,”  he said
evoked in calling for flexibility in

,l-lvariali„n amans Ihe IU»I». m l- he said.

I Gov. Nelson A. Roc kefeller had 
named foreign policy as a 1964 

!campaign Issue The GOP can

Cautious comment from I’resi-'variation ’ among 
dent Johnson and a mixed eval- bright also advocated an end to 
uation by Secretary of State the Cuba boycott—a ‘ ‘failure,” 
Dean Ru.sk he called it — and proposed

.Allegations of softnesson-com- ojx'n-mindedne.ss about recog- 
munesm from some leading Re- nizing Red f'hina .some day. He 
publicans and .some Democrats, said the* public, Congre.ss and 
plus some support from Ixith executive branch should dare to 
aides of the jioliiical feme e x p l o r e  .such •unthinkable” 

Foreign praise and protests things 
from .M0.SC0W to Formo.sa In an interview tcxlay, Ful-

A far-flung but mixed editori-,bright said ‘ ‘ I ’m very pleased

Lions To Pick 
Local Queen.

r r

1 n«rr*mblf Ihf-rfmirJumMfs 
onf Iflirr to rach square', to 
form  four ordinary word*.
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t o  IMhK .T .

PratthiSUKPIUSEANSWER km TH E

,\o« arrangr lb* circled leltcrt 
to form th* nurpri** answer, u  
*ufc**ted by lh« aboc* cartoon.
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Downtown Uons will choo.se a 
queen the evening of April 9 to 
represent them in the district 
convention c-onte.st 

Jeff Brown, chairman of the 
club’s selection party, said mat 
the evening affair at Casden 
Country Club will replace next 
Wednesday’s noon luncheon It 
will be a ladies’ night event 

,\t Wednesday’s luncheon. 
Carmll Davidson, chamber of 
commerce manager, explained 
to the club the many facets of 
efforts to .secure new industry 
for the community He said that 
the pmgram was Iwo-pronged— 
one aimed at inviting new in- 
du.stry. the other trying to de 
vflop industry from within 

It Is. he satd. one of the m«».st 
competllive fields in Ihe country 
and must extend over years and 
years The community can as
sist by providing all of Ihe serv
ices which would provide In- 
dustnal families with a good 
place to live As.sistrd by Bob 
Sc'haff; he projected a him 
showing the things whKh in
dustries seek in locating new 
plants

Foctors 
New Industry

Members of the industrial 
committee of the chamber of 
commerce saw a film. “ Gold on 
Main Street”  at 5 p.m. Wednes 
day. It was a follow-up on a re 
cent survey to determine what 
industries might successfully be 
invited to Big Spring and wrhat 
methods might be used to seek 
new industries.

Outlined in the film were 
some of the 700 factors consid
ered by various industries seek
ing locations for new plants nr 
for expanding present facilities. 
Not all the 700 factors are con
sidered by each one seeking a 
location.

Listed were: ‘ ‘ Is the town or 
city showing a prosperous ap
pearance? What kind of schools 
does a city have? What kind ofi 
homes and business buildings' 
are maintained? Are they well 
kept or are they dilapidated? 
What about recreational and 
cultural facilities? How is the 
religious atmosphere? W h a t  
about trao.sportation, including 
railroads, highways, bus serv-i 
ice. air service? Is there plen
ty of water and does the area 
have ample utilities available? 
What about labor skills and vo-! 
cational and technical .schools?,

These are just a few ilem.s, 
in addition to suitable site loca
tions. topography, land costs,; 
and tax structure. >

The film, produced by an In- 
du.strial survey commis.sion, 
stated that one plant employing 
100 workers, would bring in 296 
more people. 112 more house
holds. 51 more school-age chil

dren, 1590.000 In personal In
comes. show $270,000 more in 
bank deposits per year, and ac
count for 107 more passenger 
car regi.st rat ions in the coun
ty, plus four more new business
es.

The committee, headed by 
Jack Haralson, agreed to make 
further .study for organizing 
plans for future moves to se
cure industry for Big 
Factual information 
brought together, and plans 
formulated at a called meeting 
on April 23.

An organized effort, with 
wniiiing committees and factual 
advertising, is hoped for fol
lowing the meeting.

: Spring, 
will be

A goni«s of 
Jo int o r M uscio Pain
,. UM DeWiu't Pilli for Tm I anal

gesic relief. DeWitt'a Pills caM 
pains, help your body work natu
rally against the cauu. Stop being 
“hem over in pain" — let DeWitt'a 
Pills give you the help yon need.

D e W i t t ' s  P i l l s

You Guessed It-Twas April Fool's Day
Flmil Sellge of I.et .Angriec paacs hi the fam
ily home yesterday, waiting fer his 17-year- 
old soo. Pani, to reton from kit high school 
riasses. That object la Ike barkgroond is the 
family's small Imported ear—slaodlng right 
In the middle of Ihe fnmily room! In r is e  
yon forgot. Wedoesdny was April Fool'i

Day. PanI didn’t—and be and a friend man
age  la get the anto into the hoase while the 
rest of the family was asleep. Then be took 
off for school before the shock of fhMiiag 
the misplaced car wore aff. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Big Payoffs Are 
Hit By Gambler

Demos Join Forces For
Whooping Up Dallas Rally

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  That 
old maxim about lightning nev
er striking twice in the same 
place doesn't hold true as farj 
as the twin double at Jefferson 
Downs race track Is coni'emed 

(Tarence Falcrvn. a sugar mill 
worker from Thibodaux, la ., 
collected a $9,213 twin double at 
the suburban New Orleans half- 
mile track Wednesday night 

Last spring Falcon cash^ in 
a twin double ticket worth 
IS 372 40

"Half of all 
blindness is 
needless and 
preventable",
accord ing to tho 

National Socioty  fo r 
tho Provention o f 

B lindntss.
“Guard against eye dis
ease. eyestrain arid poor 
vision with an annua/, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry,”  advises Dr. 
S. J . Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Contull your triopXon* duKlory 
tor lh« TSO oittc* noorMt you.

■y TM A«MCMNd crM* ivoKed 0 S t a n d  for *‘a more a g a i n s t  the poverty-stricken 
.Several candidates for stale-'meaningful”  p r o g r a m  for people of Texas.

4j»*w V lA# widMdoHT tL tnt t fani i#/ ku
jmk —  Nl WAS LCX>KID TO

FRIDAY IS STRAW HAT 
DAY IN BIG SPRING

Morris Rhiides was named as wide office joined other Deonv restncting oil imports in the j ,o k  C r i c h t o n  Republi 
the club’s delegate to the Li- crats in whooping things up at course of a .Midland visit Bush can c a n d i d a t e  for gover-
ons Intemalional convention a big D a l l a s  political rally said quotas limiting oil ship-nor. cniiciaed Connallv o v e r
The in <-oming president also Is \4rdnesday night Other ram- ments from other countries also c o n g r e s s i o n a l  r^ istrirl-
a delegate paigners plugged away at wide- should be applied to Canada. i„g  ^hlch a federal court ha.s

ly st atlered spots ( REDIT ordered Texas to effect next
Party leaders estimated 2 5 «  Robert Moms, also bidding .'t?ar Cnchton. campaigning at 

lumed nut for Ihe mmhinatioo for the GOP nomination for U .S Harlingen. InM a reporter he

RESISTOL \

ofspeeihes and dancing at a senator, told Fort Worth sup-W t redlstrirting c o u l d  have 
Dallas night club porters he favors up to $T5 an- been handled at Ihe legulalure’s

Sen Ralph Yarborough told nual tax credit for parents of l*st regular session If the gov- 
ihe gathering he has not been college students but would op- em or had taken an active lead 
out front plugging for Ihe ad- pose federal aid lo public or pn-
ministration pmgram and not vate schools He headed for A u s - ______________ __________________
merrlv a ‘ me too" backer as tin after a day in Fort Worth 
his D ^ m l ^ p r i m a r y  oppo- ^

neni has c i^ r r ^   ̂ target for remarks bv rivals In
H i^sserled  that what he de- ^ies '

senhed as the Dallas "power .
k t r u c t u r e o r  oligarchy”  has
harmed not only that city hut Democratic nomtnati^.
all of Texas In'this cnnni-tion
lie senator said Dallas votes mntmiied

T he
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a i v k

Home Owaed Operated

have elected officials who kept .Connallv administration, add
President Jnbn.son has de-the stale lagging ui education ^

and welfare VJm)pwm.s ”
(H'HFRS TH FR F  * "**nally has declared war

Also al Ihe Dallas rally wrte 
candidates Don Yarbomugh for . , ^
governor, Dan Sullivan for con- I n d u S t r i d l  G 3 S  
grevsman-al-large and
Owens for railroad commi.s.sioo- M c t W O T K  S i B t c d  
er

Gordon Mclendnn. who also 
seeks the Democratic nomina
tion for US senator, said Son

.ME.XICO CITY (A P ) -  Con
struction of a network of ga.s 

Yarbomugh had been Irving lo Im^s to serve Mexico’s major 
show there was a link between industrial cities will begin next 
former Crov Allan Shivers and month
the candidacy of Mclendon Petmicos Mexicanos ( I ’cmex), 

“ I am certainly not a.shamed the government oil monopoly, 
of my friendship with Allan announced the plan and said it 
Shiver^.”  Mclendnn said at a would cost $2M) million 
Beaumont rally, "but this is Completion of the initial pha.se 
strictly my own campaign. It was set for mid 196.5 
seems’ to me that the dragging The network will he based on 
of Shivers’ name into the cam- primary lines between Ciudad 
paign would be highly emhar Pemex and Mexico City, and 
rassing lo Yarbomugh The fad  lietween Reynosa and Chihua- 
that .Shivers heat him soundly in hua City 
two races for governor showed Ciudad Pemex and Reynosa 
ihe two m e n’s comparative are production centers 
standing with Texas voters ”  The line between Ciudad Pe- 

One of Ihe Republicans in the mex and Mexico City already 
Senate race, G e o r g e  Rush..is in operation.

EX TR A S
•  Morn C olorful

•  B righ ter, L igh ter

e M ore C o m fo rta b le  with

’’SELF-CONFORMING’’ leather.

Resistol brihgs back the ’ ’ SUM M ER LO O K ”  m straws. The most 

flattering and iFnpressive collection w e 've seen. Make your selections 

very early. V

Front *5
Buv on Eoty C n d it Tc^mi. Regulor 30-Day Open 

Atkecawnta or Budget Terms. Military Accounts 
Wticomc.

1 0 2  

E. 3rd
WE GIVE AND 

REDEEM
s c o r n E  STAMPS

MONEY
FOR TAXE^

A Quick Solution 
To A Pressing Problem!

Our tax-loan plan is geared to modem requirements. Service 
is fast and the*payment terms are easy on your pocketbook.

We (ordiolly invite Military Personnel stotioned in 
this arto to toke odvontoge of our fociiities.

LOMS UP TO 31S00

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

I 1 0 7  W o st Fourth Stroot
• if SpHnf • T««m

Talapliowa AM haist 4 -4 31 B

FAMOUS NAME 
WATCHES CAN COST LESS
AND THEY DO AT ZALE’S

T im e is worth a good w atch , but m ake sure the tva/cA is worth 
w hat it c o s ts ...b e  sure it’s  a value-priced w atch from Z a le ’s!

your choice

$1995
«  BadlV Pf*n- »r K fh pr«TH
V'-- 1 ’ •••'

r*v vla''t* f«v» ail 
»t**i Sptid«l T m S T  0-F ltx  band
b Bfa.il’'wl ladf's Par'or T-w- m 
fta 'ii'fs r ’ *C'V'0n 1 / I***! 
rr» rf la tb -rn ab  • t ip a n i-o n  t a -4  
and 14k g3id cavt

your choice

$2995
C Man’ i  17 j« «t l automate 

fi*Kdi »iKd'n| Sbocli and 
»a t ff rainiant*, stamltis itatl 
ba:k
d Tfiturad fimih anhancas dainty 
cava of lady s 17-|a«ral Elgin.

V—>«r Cii-K

your choice

$4995
e. Taiturad and potisbad (ha« 
aipansion band on handioma, ultra- 
thin man's drtst E lf n 17-|awt< 
prKiSion moKtmant, fOK gold fillad 
casa Water Proof*
f. Classic aleganca hi|hh|htstbis 
17 lawel lady s Elgin Faaturas 1

..................... fa ■quisita 14K gold fashion cast,,, 
lovaiy matching bracalat band.

••nan cat* and arytfat ana IfitaH

M  prttaa 
pHn tat

$ri At M ali
I  Z A L E ’S

CONVENIENT
TERMS
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Anchorage Hails 
Air Of Normalcy
ANCHORAGE, Alaska ( A P ) -  

An air of normalcy ha? returned 
to the streets of Anchorage, but 
here and elsewhere in Alaska a 
lot of work remains before the 
devastation of last Friday’s 
earthquake is repaired.

Today, as they continued the 
monumental task of clearing 
debris and trying to get schools, 
transportation facilities and the 
economy functioning, Alaskans 
were cheered by the news Pres
ident Johnson has ordered quick 
federal aid for the stricken 
state.

The President said Wednes
day he would ask Congress for 
ISO million in emergency relief 
funds

Ciov William A. Egan, who 
plans to meet with President 
Johnson in Washington, prob
ably Monday, says he will ask 
for ISOO million in federal aid. 
Robert G. Baker, president of 
Matanuska Valley Bank, says 
he thinks the request should be 
for |1 bilhon

NO LOANS
Both men said the money

should be grants, not loans, so 
the hard-fit ii^ivlduals and 
businesses will not be burdened 
by additional debt.

Egan told a latq evening news 
conmrence he would afic the 
legislature, which reconvenes 
after an earthquake recess Fri-

Trembler Noted 
Near Sumatra

MOSCOW (A P ) -  An earth
quake of medium force, appar
ently centered near the north- 

'ern tip of Sumatra, was record
ed at the Moscow seismic sta
tion early today.

The quake was recorded at 
3:22 a m. >

A spokesman at the seismic 
station said the quake regis
tered a force of 6.5 on the 10- 
point Richter scale. The Alas
kan earthquake last week was 
measured at 8.2 and 8.7 points.

as

Special Alaska 
Aid Unit Named
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prcsi-, 

dent Johnson has named a spe-, 
cial commission to plan rehabil-j 
Ration of the earthquake-rav-| 
aged .Alaskan economy and he 
will ask Congress for $50 million 
for emergency relief 

Roth decisions were an
nounced Wednesday by the 
White Hou.se after Johnson con
ferred with Alaska's senators. 
Democrats K L Bartlett and 
Ernest Gniening. and—by tele
phone—with William A F-gan. 
governor of the stricken state 

The tSO-million appropnatlon 
Is generally viewed as a first- 
step measure to help rebuild vi
tal mads, bridges, utilities and 
other publicly owned facilities 
To the three Alaskans it is a 
bare one-tenth of the federal aid 
that will be needed to restore 
their state's economy

WORST DISA.STER 
At least I5M mtlltnn Is re- 

nuirrd to cope with “ the worst 
disaster that has ever struck 
any state," Gruening declared 
In Anchorage, Egan said nul- 
nght grants of at least that 
much wtU be needed to recon- 
atruct housing, hustness and In
dustrial faculties "W e can re
build In no other way.”  he said 

I'sually federal funds are 
available onlv for clearing de
bris and reKabllltatlng puhUc 
buildings and highways, but 
Bartlett and Gruening hinted 
that the President may request 
congressional authority to pro
vide direct rinanctal assistance 
to pflvute Industry 

There was no official confir- 
mation of the Ala.skans' sugges
tion. ahhnugh the idea Is known

to have been dLscussed in high 
administration quarters 

PROPOSALS
To head the 12-man special 

commission. Johnson named 
Sen Clinton P. Anderson, D- 
N M One of its tasks presuma
bly will be to weigh proposals 
for helping to rebuild the fish
ing and cannmg industries on 
which the Alaskan economy was 
ba.sed

The secretaries of defen.se. in
terior, labor, agriculture, com
merce and welfare will sen e  on 
the panel—the Federal Recon
struction and Devekmment 
Planning (!omnusslon for Alaska 
—aloag with Edward A. McDer
mott d  the Office of F.mergen- 
cy Planning, the Federal Houa- 
ing Administrator, the Federal 
Aviation Administrator, the Fed
eral Power Commission chair
man and the chief of the Small 
Business Admlnlitratloa.

day. to vote a $50-million bond 
issue — more than double the 
state’s present bonded Ind^ted- 
ness.

"This will exemplify our wU 
llngness to do everything poe- 
sible, to make every sacrifice, 
to begin pulling ourselves up by 
our own bootstraps as muc; 
financiaUy possible.”

CRIPPLED
The massive tremblor crip

pled business and industry in 
Anchorage, Alaska’s largest 
city, and virtually wiped them 
out in Seward, Valdez and Ko
diak.

One of the biggest immediate 
problems is getting the young' 
sters back to school.

Of Anchorage’s two high 
schools, one -was so badly dam
aged it cannot be used until 
major repairs are completed 
One elementary school was de
stroyed. Double shifts are 
planned at the other high school 
and at another grade school

"W e hope to have some, nuv- 
be all, of the schools open early 
next week." says Dr. Don 
Dafoe, superintendent.

Pupils evacuated from Val
dez, along with their teachers, 
now are attending schools at 
Gulkana, Copper Center and 
Glenallen The schools in Kodi
ak and Seward are beine used 
as emergency centers. In the 
Kodiak Island village of Old 
Harbor, the school b  standing 
but the village it was supposed 
to serve is gone

REPAIRS
Transportation facilities are 

getting emergency repairs ^

Henry Roloff, state commit-1 
sloner of economic development. 
and planning, said the govern- — 
ment-owned Alaska Railroad, 
the only one in the state, should 
be open north to Fairbanks and 
south to Whittier in three weeks

Wallace's Roll
Alabauu Gev. Geerge Wallace, right, aaralls a 13-faet leag 
telegram from aalM  members hi Alabama at Mllwaakee 
Wrdaeadav alght. Jark Pratt, left, ef MMfleld. Ala., haldt 
the reU at frM l af sUge. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Gov. Wallace 
Meets First 
Racial Fuss
M ILW AUKEE (A P ) -  Gov. 

George Wallace of Alabama en
countered the first racial inci
dent o f his Wisconsin presiden
tial primary election bid as he 
moved his campaign into Mil
waukee.

Wallace spoke before a tum- 
away crowd Wednesday night on 
the d ty ’8 south side, where 24 
hours eariier dominating Polish- 
American segments of ^  popu
lation had bMn urged to rejM t 
hia campaign.

SEATED
Two Negroes were asked to 

leave by Bronko Gruber, who 
introduced the Alabama gover-j 
nor. Gruber said he w an M  the; 
men to leave because they hadi 
remained s e a t e d  during the, 
singing of the "Star Spangled I 
Banner.”

The N e g r o e s  were loudlyi 
booed until they left the hall, 
and other Negroes booed Gru-; 
ber, who operates a tavern In; 
a Negro neighborhood.

After h i s a d d r e s s ,  Wallai-e; 
said the meeting was “ one of 
the best and one of the most en-: 
thuslastic”  in his Democratic; 
campaign for next Tuesday’sl 
election. He spent more than, 
half an hour signing autographs; 
and shaking hands after hisi 
speech.

HEAVY VOTE
State Sen. C^wlmlr Kendzior- 

skl said Wallace would get a 
"heavy vote”  in his South Side 
district.

Wallace is opposed in the pri
mary by Gov. John Reynolds, a 
favoilte son pledged to Presi
dent J o h n s o n .  Reynolds and 
Rep Clement Zabiockl. D-Wis., 
had imoken in a South Side area 
Tuesday night, attacking Wal
lace’s oppasition to civil rights 
legislation

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thura., April 2, 1964 3-A

Trucktr Killed n
OMAHA, Tex. (A P )—Rusaelll chkaLnetfe 

Earl Storm, 12, of Hunt, n e a r l rSSe 
Fort Worth died W ednesdayl nmh
when his truck jack • knifed a n d ! IS II Scarry 
overturned on U. S. 67 near 
here

Prescription By
'PH d'N g  AM

9 0 0  M A IN
B IO  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE'
^nUND^

r
f o r  ih a  w a ll d raaaad m an  ,

14K GOLD CULTURED PEARL  
TIE-TACS

Your choice

Cultured pearl on fluted or 
swirled 14K gold tie tacs 
. . .  I subtle but handsome 
accent to any tie.

V . 3rd At Male AM 4 -o n

Travel Urged 
To Aid Alaska

WENATCHEE. Waah ( A P ) -  
Interlor .Secretary Stewart L  
UdaO has recommended travel 
by outslden to Aleska to help 
that state recover from ita re
cent earthquake 

At a news conference here 
Wednesday, UdaQ aald vacation- 
e n  can contribute toward eco
nomic recovery there by “ mak
ing this the year to see Alaska "  

I'dall was here for a regionnl 
outdoor recreatkm conference.

Haiti's Boss Tocks On 
Lifetime President RoleRepairing It from Whittier 

south to Seward “ will be a long 
haul”  because of the number 
of bridges out. he said 

The highway to Seward is out (X P )—

^  .**.***?.<? h »* »*cked the title of UfeUmeby air The Alaska Highway to
Seattle and the

Book Tardy- 
By 55 Years

A ll PRINCE. HalU here this morning to render ^  
.f*™ "^** .Puvalier,homage to the consUtutkmal

Highway 
R i^ rd s o n

president onto hit tight dkla-
... . . ,, , .  ____  torshlp over Haiti
Highway to Valdes are open. ^  
however The country doctor • turned

Docta .< Anchorar. < » r t o * . I ^
b m I  H m w t  B f v  jiiiB ra K lB  ^  ® BW IBB w  n i e s s u m  a
iho one at VaM nwas de-:!*^*^' election In 1167,secret police of the “tonton ma

chief of the armed forces in a 
new oath of allegiance.”  Duval- 
ier told the officers, whoae 
army DuvaUer has reduced to 

men In favor of the 16.N6

airoyed Tldet at the latter city 
have been running 14 taet lower 
than normal. Indicating that the 
Im M in that area ralacd 14 fret 
tai a maaatve uplift

for a six-year term, have given l^oate "  or bogeymen 
him an Iron rule over this pov

BUFFALO. N Y. (A P ) -  A 
book borrowed from the Buffa 

blic libra 
was re

turned thli week

A library spokesman said the 
book. “ Annio KUbur,”  by WU- 
llam Dean Howells, was brought 
back bv a woman who said she 
found it in an old bookcaaa in 
her home.

Tueaday was the final day of 
a library moratorium on coDac-

crty-flliirkM  Caribbean 
of 4 nUllkm people

nation! DovaHer. M. acceptod the life- tlon of flnoa for lata book rw-
time title and the ofncch* oaU i|< "^

FCC Slates 
Trade Hearing

Top officers of his army as
sembled at the National Palace 
for the ceremony Wednesday.

Information Minister Paul 
Blanchet said Duvalier was act
ing in response to public dem- 
onolratlona urging him to rule 
for life and to the

and told them he considered, 
himself the kind o f man theji 
country can produce only oncc!| 
every i l  or 7S years.

Duvalier stngisd out Gen 
Gerard Constant, the chief of^ 
staff, and reminded him that 
he was a lieutenant when he {

D iv id en d !
your dopotit 
modo by Hit

Y ou  d on 't Hiuo to 
w ait a ynarl D ivL  
d n n d com poundnd 
•vn ry  a i l  months.

!•! o • • •

drawl dividtnd 
from fh t.................................

Invest a part of each pay chock with BIG 
SPRING SAVINGS. Your lavlngi account is 
welcome in any amount. Accounta Federally 
insured to 110,000.

BIO SPRINO SAVINGS A t m

419 AAeln —  C e n ve e len l

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z I L E

Arno^n 
I Pro (olfrr 
6 lUnqurl 

I I  Clowt fivtum 
IS Man from Nonw
15 Contrary hair 

tuft
16 Room for baby
17 l.anr ryrd bird
18 Soft Iraihrr 
T ' Greek letter 
31 Mr Trotsky
33 Surrumb
34 Arxl others: 

l.atin ahbr.
3.8 Wilt
37 Bom
38 Sports patacs 
3  ̂ Death's heads 
31 Hish huildlns* 
a.3 — Bla*. by Huso 
S4 Water harrier
3.8 First coat of 

paint
38 Die
41 Uoderatanding
42 Laige bird 
44 Upper spare 
48 Sultan of Swat 
47 VilUin
4» — Stanley 

Gardner
80 Emmet
81 Lie
83 — de France
84 More ridmilout 
88 BHonglns to

no one
88 Showed ĉoTB 
8B Hard building 

bricks

eo AcetNt 
SI Imparts to

DOWV 
1 Weather 

forecaat 
3 Laleat guise:

3 words
3 Building ains
4 Katrenotts 
3 Deceptive

(tratagem
6 Runny
7 Bring In
5 Dolt
B Small Icebogt 

to Scotch plaids
11 Termagant
12 Hankt
13 Sock
14 African 

antelope
15 Perceive 
22 Feed

24 Hermit
24 Come out 

atrongty for
25 Hep
30 Caustic 

aolttlion 
S3 Poem
3.1 Gardener'i toak
36 Freight train
37 Put 10 writing 
SS Inflate artifi-

dally 3 word« 
3S Placed in 

sanctuary
40 TToublemakera
41 l.awo 
43 Plan
45 Orchenra 

section
47 Piece of paper 
4S Punithe
51 Telegram
52 W ander 
55 Shelter 
87 Triumph

Ponie nf 
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ki Washington, and ctmchidP 
with rebuttal argumentn at a 
sesakin In lAibbock In June 

A complaint f i l e d  against 
Furr's last June 38 by the FTC 
accuses the chain of obtainhn 
payments from tuppiying com
panies in return for special ad- 
verttxtng campaigns which 
Ftirr'R put on and tn whicb prod
ucts of the supplying companies 

ere exhibited
The FTC said ituch pajrmenUi 

were not accorded to Furr’s 
rompeUton and that this put 
the compettton at a diiadvan- 
tage. The charges have been 
dmied by attomeys for Furr’s, 
which has headquarters In Lab-

— I— ;— iT

taijth of the o fflcen  to take a!*h**4 wtlh DuvaUer In the 1167| 
new oath to him campaign and now you are a

" I  am happy that you under
stand H la necessary to join the 
revolutkinarv crowd and come

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Fed 
eral Trade Commission officiate 
said today public hearings on 
charges of unfair trade prac- 
ticcf against Furr's, Inc . whichj
operate* more than «  grocery P o c f  A u f h n r l t v  
stores toi Texas New Mexico M U m U M i y

and Cnloradn. will open April 21' T n  T a k n  R iH c
In lAfobock. Tex ' i a i s c

Examiner Walter Johnson I
will conduct the hearings, which | Sealed propoute for ronstruc- 
alM v in  be held In Denver and tion of brick dweUing unlU for

the Post Housing Authority 
will be received at Post until 
April 2f.

Wyatt C. Hedrick. Fort Worth 
architect, announced that the 
proposals would be opened at 3 
p m tn the Community Room of 
the Ftrsl National Rank In Post 
by the city ’s housing authority 
Included are 28 dwellings. 14 
buildings, plus management and 
maintenance building, side
walks. site improvements, utili
ties. etc. Information may be 
had from the Post Housing Au
thority or from Hedrick

Duvalier has bested rebels bi- 
slde and outside Haiti as well 
a* the opposition of the United 
Stales Sinn he took office 

Retetions between HaHI and I 
the United Stales were broken | 
off last year after Duvalier ex
tended hte presidential term by'| 
means of a rigged eleriian Re
lations were restored late toil 
IMS. and Duvalier's recent | 
pleasant dealings with the Hail
ed States Indicated he wants a 
resumption o( U S aid 

Since 1M7 the United States | 
has given more than tM  milUnn 
toi loans and grants to help the | 
country, where w r  capita In
come te about M l  a year Most 
American aid was cut off last 
August toi retaliation for his ex- 
tendlfig hte rule

bock
The opening ses-slon tn Lub^j C w i n i  O l v i T I D i c S  I 

bock will be held in the county] I
courthouse and continue to May
1 The Denver hearing will be The Y-Indian Guide tribes nlll 
held tn federal court chambers hold a swim Olympic at the 
May 4 through 8 The Washing-, YMCA from 7 to 8 p m. today 
ton hearing will be held May,as a special event for all tribes. 
13-lS I parents and friends John Chap-

Examiner Johnson said that i man. YM CA swimming instnic- 
the government will present Its tor. will direct events, which
case tn this series of hearings, 
with company attorneys cross- 
examining witne .iseB. The com
pany then will put on Its own 
witnesses at hearings to be held 
here May » .  tn Denver May 28 
and 27, and toi Lubbock May 28i 
to June 3 Rebuttal arguments] 
are expected to be heard June 

and S
Some 40 witnesses are expect-| 

ed to he called at the opening] 
sessions tot Lubbock, most of 
them Furr’s officials They will! 
come toi from such cities as Ei; 
Paso. Oklahoma City, Denver, 
Houston and Albuquerque.

Death Studied
SULPHUR SPRINGS (A P ) -  

Sheriff Paul Jones has ordemd 
n  autopsy into the apparent 

of a Sttlpimr Springs 
woman Th t body of Mrs. A u (^  
Robinson Sandlin was found at 
iMT bonw. Jones sold her nndt 
« M  badly tn isnd.

win be for swimmers and non- 
swimmers. Only little braves 
will partictpate tn events, and 
co lo r^  feathers will be award
ed for coup sticka.

Wanted
Exparlancad A u fe  A n d  

H a rd w are  Salesman.

Most be expeiirered la stack- 
lag, record roatrol aad tales.

e  Good Salary 
e  Good Worklag 

CoadHIoos 
e  losnraare 
e  Vacottoo

Apply la Persoa 
At

Gibson's Discount 
Center

Friday Is Straw

HAT DAY
in

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House) 

106 • 108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Kaop a cod head on your sheuldors 
ef thaso geed-leoking straw hats. Wo have 
tho right thopo, stylo and cdor for ovary 
man undor tho tun.

Popular Priced 
Of Course

•  Draao And Waotarn Hot

lOiiiiL
A M T M O N V  C O

1 . 9 8
To

3 . 9 8
Open Thursday 
Until 8 P.M.
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At Snyder Art Show

Driver Assaulted, 
Room Wrecked
Police had a busy day 

Wednesday.
A truck driver was assaulted 

by an unknown man and robbed 
of $75 about 2:45 a m. this morn
ing while he was parked five 
miles out of Big Spring on the 
Gail Highway, according to po
lice.

Police said the' victim told 
them he had been slugged on 

in thethe head and stabbed 2The driver said he would notify 
police if he located his assail
ants, officers said.

A. Marvin I.egler. manager of 
the Ponderosa Motel. US 87 
south, told police three tenants 
left the motel Wednesday after
noon after apparently causing 
considerable damage to their 
apartment by throwmg beer bot
tles against the walls. Police 
said the manager Indicated 
charges would not be filed if he 
receives payment for the dam
ages.

Noted westen artist Peter Hard (le ft) and 
his wife (right) pose with Mr. and Mrs. C.

McLanghlins have been eolleeting paintings,
I. of Hard's

T. McLanghUn at the Wednesday epeniag of 
the .Mrl.aHghlln family’s Diamond M Foanda-
tion art gallery, becoming a major eollee- 
tion la West Texas. For some IS vears the

bronzes and statnary, and many, 
works are larladed, as are those of N. C. 
Wyeth, Mrs. Hard’s father, famed as an 
American period artist in oils.

Someone broke a west window 
at the Swap Shop, 1011 W, 3rd. 
Wednesday afternoon, spilled 
several kinds of liquids on the 
floor and took one-half box of 
bubble gum valued at $3, ac
cording to police, who said the 
theft was reported by Mrs. 
Mamie Whirby. Dalton Conway 
Ls owner of the firm.

James Nespece. Webb AFB. 
reported the theft of a green 
license tab number from hLs 
New Mexico car license plates 
Wednesday night, police said 
The vehicle was parked on the 
north side.

H D Stewart. 1802 Donley, 
reported a 2«-inch boys bicy-

ii ,1__■ ^  . . . . . . . .  u .. .. missing from the residence
S.N\DER — Hundreds of peo-|first floor rooms of the DiamondiWyeth, under whom he studied.iy^p^nesday afternoon

^ m d er  W ^ X ?  ”  were treated to a buffet' polict said thev were notified
,M Building in Snyder wednes- are in the M cljughlin offices on [dinner at the Snyder Countryibv Stanton polire that a blue

IllSS model Ford, stolen from 
T MclJiughlin is joined in »be Cactus .\uto Parts, US 80

Hundreds See Gallery
Collection In Snyder

day e\ening to view an out- i^e second floor, as well as atjCluh 
standing collection of .Xmencan ranch homes in Scurry Coun- 
—  being put together as a tv and in Colorado

SOW of Mrs. L. J. Lupo, 1510 
Robin, was discovered asleep In 
a ckteet at his home about l;30 
p.m. Wednesday. He had been 
reported missing about an hour 
earlier, police said.

Wheatley 
Withdraws 
From Race

A jury in 118th District Court 
avyai^ed George McCann judg
ment against Texas Fire Insur
ance Exchange and others in 
the amount of $5,512 50 in a ver
dict reached after nearly three 
hours deliberation Wednesday.

The Jury also ruled that Mc
Cann did not set the fire which 
destroyed his residence at 434 
F>dwards on the night of March 
24. 1962. and that he had no 
knowledge of the cause which 
ignited the fire Both of these 
issues were in the charge that 
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, handed tlie panel 
when it retired to deliberate the 
case.

Announcement that he is with
drawing from the Democratic 
primary contest for state sena
tor from the 24th Senatorial Dis
trict was made public today by 
Keith C. Wtieatiey of Ha.skell.

Wheatley notified C o u n t y  
Democratic Chairman Frank 
Hardesty that a busine.ss oppor
tunity has ari.sen which neces
sitates his moving from the dis
trict, and that he mus’ take ad
vantage of this He asked that 
his name be taken off the May 2 
ballot and that his filing fee be 
returned

Harde.sty .said, however, that 
ballots already have been pre
pared for printing, and that 
W heatley’s name will have to 
appear Neither, said the chair
man, can the fee ^  returned 
at this date.

Wheatley’s withdrawal tech
nically leaves David Ratliff un
opposed Ratliff, Stamford resi
dent. has sen-ed this district in 
the state Senate for a number 
of years

No Lost Minute Rush 
For Cor Togs Here

Big Sprin

The jurors were instructed to 
decide If the plaintiff was en
titled to colied on the insur
ance policies he had on the prop
erty and to answer the two out
er questions stated.

Coahoma Band 
Concert Friday

The case was started Monday 
afternoon.

It turned out to be the only 
civil suit ready for trial UUs 
week The jury panel reported 
to the court at 10 a m today 
only to be told there was no 
additional case to be tried.

art (•

maior gallerv bv the Diamond ...............
M Foundation McLaughlin said he hopes to j McLaughlin of Snyder, a n d

It was a kind of unof ^*rrange for showings of the daughter, Mrs John DeFord of 
fla a l opening for the e x h i b i t ' " ' ^ r e s l e d  Abilene
which IS due to become a out The collection attracted guests

the enterprise by his son. Mark on Feb 20, has been re
covered Stanton officers report 
ed the vehicle was Impounded 
after it was abandoned there

CRMWD Plans 
To Enlarge 
Waterflood Pact

The second Coahoma Spring 
Band Concert will be held be
ginning at 7;30 pm . AfMdl 10 
in the auditorium of the high 
school The event will be made 
an annual affair 

Six students, who won first 
place ratings at the Regional 
Band Contest held March 14 at 
Odes.sa, will pre.sent solo spe
cials. playing the numbers 
which won them high ratings 
Other numbers presented by the

Dradllnt for Uw payment ofi 
1M4 automobile plates passed
without any grand rush, and the 
tax office, open until 9 p m 
Wednesday, had only stragglari 
throughout most of the evening

The substations, where tags 
were being dispensed and which 
had been enjoying a heavy bus! 
ness earlier in the week, report 
ed acUvity reached a low ebb 
Wednesday and by closing time, 
there were no applicants

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor-collector, said that 
.she believed most of the mo
tor vehicles in the county had 
been provided with the required 
new plates ahead of the dead
line

She said this morning only a 
few delayed motorists had 
shown up at her office to get 
tags. Such motorists, if they 
have not driven their car since 
midnight Wednesday and signed 
an affidavit to that effect, are 
provided with plates without 
penalty.

Those who have driven their 
cars s i n c e  midnight are 
charged an extra 20 per cent for 
the plates.

One motorist had to juiy the 
penalty today. He w i^ly in
formed the deputy that he had 
not obtained his tags prior to 
the deadline and that this morn
ing he got in his car and. for
getting the deadline, drove to 
town He was provided with 
plates but the fee was one-fifth 
greater than the rate prior to 
^adline

Mrs. I^Fevre said that final 
figures on the dollar-volume of 
plate business handled by her 
office in February would not be 
available today. Several of )he 
^batations are yet to be 
checked out and the accumulat
ed recelpt.s at the office tabulat
ed

She said a quick study Indl-

ard County. In addition to theoe, 
tags are provided for trucki, 
trailers, tractors, motorcycles 
and other vehicles.

Rabid Skunks 
Are Reported
Police today said they have 

heard reporta of rabid skunks in 
the area.

A te.st of a skunk's head about 
three weeks ago indicated the 
animal was rabid, according to 
City Manager Larry Crow.

Police said more recently they 
heard reports of a man in Sand 
Springs shooting a skunk that 
had attacked his^ogs

Early this week a skunk at
tacked a dog in the southeast 
part of town, according to L i^  
Fox. city sanitarian, who said 
he had heard the head of the 
animal had been sent out of 
town for a rabies test. Another 
skunk reportedly had been seen 
crossMg yards m daytime Fox 
said this is contrary to normal 
habits of the animal. Skunks 
usually forage at night, he .said.

Police also said two dogs were 
locked up for observation 
Wedne.sday after two children 
reportedly were bitten One of 
the victims is Michael Lowing, 
17, 1613 I,ark. according to po
lice The other child, who waa 
unWenttfied. was bitten by a 
dog owned by Mrs Roy Modg- 
lln, 4206 Dlxoii. according to po
lice

Den 5 Wins 
Pack 1 Award

hand will ensure an hour and cated there probably have been' Den 5 of Cub Scout Pack No. 
one-half program more plates sold this Febniarvjl won the attendance award

Tickets may be purchased in'than for the same month lartl»Mh 65 present W ednesday 
advance at 50 rents for adultsivear I night gt a meeting held in the
and 25 cents for students The ' „  j ,  abou^^‘2 ”.^

pa.ssenger cars in How-

standing cultural attraction for Following the showing, at from AbJene. Lubbock. .Sweet-
Franz Peter Lupo. 11-year-old

West Texas 
The Diamond M Foundation ly 

Is owned by the family of C T ~  
McLaughtm. widely known oil 
operator and public figure, and 
Mcl.aughlin himself has been 
working for some IS years to 
am imulate the treasure 

There is a predominance of 
Amenran we.strm art. as well 
as no'.able pennd pieces con
nected with American literature 
There are paintings, 
and statuary

which Hurd spoke informal- water. Fort Worth. Big Springr 
and lauded the talents ofland Snvder.

Board Approves One
Deadline Friday 
For Absentees

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
meeting here today authorized 
General Manager E V Spence 
to negotiate with Sun Oil Co 
for an enlargement of Its water
flood contract

price at the door will he 75 — ^
cents for adults and 35 cents f o r ' _ ___
students.

Home - made candy. f»op- 
corn balls and soft drinks will 
be available at a ronccaaion 
stand

Onlv six ballots had been cast 
• A .1  ifnr Hie April 6 citv election as' The proposal would enable

^ * * ' ^ * * * ^ *  mg absentee ballots in the elec-now purchases but does not 
tion use. and would commit the dts-

Farrow Named 
To Committee

Mental Health 
Week Planned

Bear Badges were presented 
to David Hagen. Michael Shulta 
and Randy McKinney Silver 
Silver Arrow awrards were giv
en to Thoipas Owm. Virgil 
Owen. Gary Coleman, a n d  
Randy McKinney 

Opraing ceremoniea were pre
sented by the Webele Den under 
the dtrerilon of Airman Pigott. 
Dens four and five presented 
akits. and the Cubs were tn-

The zoning board of adju.st-|al)owed by the ctide. board Secretary C R MctTen
bronzes itient and appeals Imembers Mid. not rountlngi"y persons who will be out

the request by Rev .Tack Pow- space in the existing struclurej*’ ! iuwn on election day have 
Honor gu^ts at ihe Wednes- rr. who spoke on behalf of Trin-'plus space in the proposed con-lum*l 5 pm  Friday to cast bal- 

dav affair were Mr and Mrs i t ) ’ Baptist Oiurch necting room •<>** The mall vote will he count-
Peter Hurd Hurd is the noted Meeting at city hall the hoard Power pointed nut t h e H  until 10 o’clock Sunday morn
Snuthwestern ariLst w )k» lives voted unanimouslv In allow Prevent auditorium was built be i*>g
and work.* at his .'ian Patricio Milch to use wood shingles on *’*’4e was adopted, and voters will elect three com
N M ranch Mrs Hurd, daugh- apartment units )te is constnici ^  he fell Ihe church would missioners The terms of Mayor 
ter of the famous artist N C Ing at Twenty - Fifth and Bird Pu’ up a metal roof
Wveih also la an artist well lane ibe ronnecling room

The McLaughlins have a num Wood shingles normallv are ^  would not affect
ber of Peter Hurd works, and allowed onlv on one and two- eligibility of  the request, 
a large rollectioo of W veth ong family residences, according to iwmtwrs Mid Thev alw  
taals One room of the gallery is Tom Newinn. cltv building In *“ KK*‘^*'J* ’ " f  request would he 
aei aside for Hurd paintings, an approved if the connecting ^
other for U»e Wveth works an-' T)»e church had asked permis iimiieo to an unencmsed 
other for miscellaneous pieces » k>o to connect a new education 'w '*'

The collection overflows the building with the existing au ,, ‘ ‘T J ?
ditorium on Eieventh P late *ud limited to a width of about 
Members of the hoard were In
agreement that a connecting Power also Mid three
room eo( losed and covering other churches had connecting 
most of the length of the two rooms However board mem- 
buildings, would create a fire bers Mid one of these buildings 
trap is fireproof, and Ihe other two

A Big Spring contestant in an They pointed out the huiMing were erected before the code 
contest sponsored by the code allows only 5 606 souare was approved 

American Medical Association feet of floor spare for buildings Board members present were 
and affiliated groups has won cnnstnn ted of masonry walls John Gary (acting rhalrmanV 
third place in the state elimtna- with wood frame roofs ceilings'Don Bailey, Dick Collier and F

and partitions rhurch buildings H. Talbot 
The winner is Nancy Head, may have one third extra spare.

trict to sell an additional half 
million gallons a day to Perkins 
and Prothro in northern Coke 
County The district would con
struct a 5>-j mile pipeline to 
sen’e the additional unit

MARKETS
Preliminary plans for Mental'spected by the parents 

Warren A Farrow, civilian Health Week were formulated' —
personnel officer at Webb AFB bv the Mental Health Commrt- 
and chairman of the state ad-'tre of the Big Spring S t a t e  
vlwiry board of the Texas Per-'Hospital at a meeting Wednes-'
.sonnel and Management Aaaoci-'dav jL IV fS T O C K
atlon. has been appointed to a Mrs Hlla (Stormy) Weathers * y i
special advisory committee by director of volunteer servkM  
Harry Ransom, chancellor W and chairman of the committee

Local Girl Wins 
Third With Essay

George J. Zachanah and Com- 
mis.vtoners W. L. Thompson and 
Arnold Marshall expire In April 

All incumbents have filed for 
re-election Other candidates in
clude Mrs Harold Talbot, Bruce 
Wright. Jerry Mancill. H Boyce 
Hale and Joe B. Matthews

S W Freese. Fort Worth, the 
di.stnct’s con.sultlng engineer,} 
Mid he would have a recom
mendation by July I regarding' 
the kiralion of a second dam on' 
the Colorado River

AH members of the board
were present for th# meeUng in 

ers at 1318the district headquarters 
F 4lh

OIL REPORT

Wildcat Makes 
14-Barrel Test

iai advisory committee by 
a iry Ransom, chancellor W 

the University of Texas Thu 
comnuttee will determine the 
future operatioa of the Texas 
Personnel and Management As- 
aoclation

Farrow has long been active 
in professional personnel a n d  
management activities He is a 
past president and charter 
member of the Rig Spring Per
sonnel and Management Asso
ciation. member of the Texas 
Personnel and Management As
sociation. and a member of Ihe 
American Management Associa
tion.

iieners Hmr m
a a .

m yws

BM

flini A aMLArilWN UV lilV ^vfllMilllW, ' 14 |̂ , O
m M Mental Health Week (A p r ll l jr e ’ wa W a  
26-May 2) would begin Sunday. *
April 21. with an open house in 
Allred Building of the hospital 
FxhINts from each department 
wUl be on display from 14 p m  

“ An interesting open bou.se Is 
planned.’ ’ Mrs Weathers M id  
Details of Ihe event and other 
plans for Mental Health Week 
will be announced, she said
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Randle Moved 
To County Jail

committee include Dr Frankie tJ  i  th
WUIlaim. riinical director, Mrs ......
Otillle Jolley, director of nuri-' fJSSre** mwT '.'.'.1 
ing: Chaplain Max M acgulreiT 
and E Estes, engineer

daughter of Col and 
Charles W Head Jr

Mrs arrnrding to the code ^  ^
The new church building coo Y O U n O  D e m O C f a t S  

.Nancy was a thud place win tains almost the maximum spare , . . ,I---------------------- Meet Tonightner in Ihe local event, and her 
paper went on to Austin, where 
it was given ranking sufficient 
for entry into the national fi
nals

WEATHER
W. J. Sheopard 
Rites Friday

Organization of a Young Dem
ocrats Club IS scheduled at a 
meeting called for 7 16 p m to
day on the second floor of the 
Howard Counly courthouse 
Mrs. Belly Staton. Sweetwater, 
executive committee woman of 
this district, will he present for 
the affair, and several young”  ™ U ,11,am J Sheppard Sr . «8. of

BOATM CZNTAAL TfKAS e»rtl»
<•«>.«, o««J rn e i*r o>W Zndov
W - A , ZnAov L r »  fon ig ei n  >« Hign 
S'-A A v <tl «s 70 

BOATMAJST tjkaj Cl,
9«o a iiftA cM)*r t«ABv i , ' i  •'iiini'H T-ii lirrtd exoecled All vouns neorle

e-Ao. LAW tAAiAA* w 10 on arrival at a Ric Npnng hos . .
sj wje f'ltov s$ •«* AS ^  j  «  I including those of college and

south ftNTAAL AND SOUTHf AST pHal at 6 p m Wednesdav, aft-'wj„^ crhnni acre are InvItoH In 
Tf«As riouA-Azt toA-zy a-A z-aav wr he suffered a heart altarW " .scnool age. are inviteo to 
r.1.  ̂ . I r red a n art attack discus-slons feet

#§•' 9'wi Feî ŷ pi(#pf rtoutfv in
fmm Merkn where he had -  

operated a drv goods store for 
manv vearv He was a member

Texaco, Inc. No. 1-E Glass
cock Fee, a wildcat lest of the 
Fllenburger, nine miles north
west of the Fool's fteek  multi
pay field In GUs.scock County, 
pumped 14 barrels of new oil 
Operator pumped one harrel of 
M il water during the 24-hour 
test and is continuing testing 
Total depth is 16.655 feet l.ora- 
tlon is r  SW NE. section 5-33- 
5s. TA P  survey, about seven 
miles southeast of Garden City

A rotary tool lest of the Dean 
Sand In the Ackerly Field has 
been spotted In Dawson County 
The o^ratlon  will be Midwest 
Oil Corp No. 2 G P  Dickenson, 
and operator will drill to 8.866

operation is on a 326 acre tract 
six miles northeast of Ackerly.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Tpwor# N« I f  C W

- ......... ......  ,......  l/icatlon is 1.980 feet
^  Mr Sheppard has lived in Rig which mav lead to organization from north and we.st lines of sec- 
«  ,Spring since 195.5 having moved „ f  ,  local' club. Itlon 3d344n. TA P  survey The
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W illiam E R a n d l e .  29. 
charged with murder in the 
shooting of Ignacio Martinez 
has h en  transferred from the 
city to the county jail He la be
ing held in lieu of $1# 600 bond 
(ii l Jones, diatilct attorney, has 
announced that his case will he 
one of the matters he will lay 
before the grand jury, which is 
to reconvene next Tuesday 

Randle, according to police, 
has submitted to two jmlygraph 
tests He Is alleged to have shot 
the Mexican farm wnrker to 
death in an allev on the north 
side earlv on tfie morning of 
March 2L

Cancer Workers 
Begin Drive

( M l
SarvNa 

CAMMaMi WaN
CAfflfAffAaf Off 

fArriytf

The apecul gifts diviakn 
dnve for funds for the Howard

paawMt AArreN 
Daw CNamwaf

fMfural Cm

OAWta* ... 
ArNa Caw AAf »
C awATAI AwfarffAfl 0«

County unit. American CancerjowUre
Society. Texaa Dhialon. got ......
der way in Rig Spring t h t a ! ^  reway in Rig Spring 
morning Mrs K H McGibbonjitM 
and Mrs (lyd e  Angel are cn- 
chairmen of the division

The house-io-house solicita- STni^Zliti^AvtAfiAA 
tion for funds will start April 24'^ »re**» 
instead of April 21 lANimAA OAwatwjr-'

A general meeting of the 
campaign committee of the !»«re  A«f»arkA
Howard County unit will be heWi 
at 5 pm  Friday in Room S-8,1
at the HCJC student union build 
ing

VaATta
M»»At»
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of Collifgif Raptist Church and 
had born a Baptist for about a 
half (Tnliirv He was an or-l 
dainfvl difaron

Mr Shcpnard was horn April 
4 1*77 in Bremond He moved 
to Mi>rkr| with his parents in

H.aaâ f snH was marri(*d to Miss

AflLL'AM fJUOf SHCAAAAO $A
90# twoy in t>g Sr'i'90
Aedf'MdOr * ----- ̂  ̂ X'fi'oroi fofvicn’0 O PrizJOy C0*>«O# AOf»
*'»♦ I 10 pm

Co^O*Ofy in Mockot. T#aO*

S NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home

Herring there In 1968 
He retired from business in 
Merkel in 1955 and moved to 
Big Spnng

Serv ices will he held at 16 a m 
F r i d a y  at College Baptist 
Church with Ihe Rev. H W 
Bartlett Colorado City, nfficiat-i 
ing Burial will he at I 36 p m 
in Rose Hill Cemetery. Merkel, j 
under the direction of Na1ley-I 
Pickle Funeral Home

Survivors include the widow. 
Mrs Laura Sheppard, Big 
Spring; two sons. W. J. (B ill) 
Shenoard. Big Spring, and Ben 
H Sheppard. Houston; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Sarah O e .  Houston; 
sevTril grandchildrui, f i v e  
great • grandchildren; t w o  
brothers Don ShtpfMird and Bill 
Sheppard. DiUas; txro sisters. 
Mrs Elma McFarland and Mrs 

iPearl Hainm, Merkel.

Slated Saturday

( C O )  . 
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Weather Forecast
g ^ c h la MStowers are predicted Thirsday aight 

the r e i t n l  Platas aad Racklea, th e M li 
s$pq|, Ohia a to  TeiMaaea valleys aad Ap>

CaMer weather is expected ki 
ton  i f  the u ttan  aad little 

chaage elsenkcre. (A P  W U tE P IO TO  M A P )

Many Big Spring residents 
will vote in three separate 
school elections Saturday. ’Trus
tees will be elected to the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict. the county school hoard 
and the Howard County Junior 
College Board.

Two will be elected for places 
on the Big Spring Independent 
School District board of trus
tees Three candidates are bid
ding on two places. James E 
(Jim m y) Felts of the Center 
Point area, who has been a 
member of the board since ap
pointment to fill the unexpired 
term of Johnny Johnson two 
years ago, is a.^ing re-election. 
O. S. Womack, incumbent, is not 
a candidate Jack Haralson and 
W inston Wrinkle are the other 
two candidates.

Voting places will be at Big 
S p r in g H l^  School. Kate Mor
rison Elementary School, and 
Gay Hill Elementary. Qualified 
voters m a f vote at any one of 
the three boxes

Two iocuiDbenta art tha oalyilag plact.

candidates for the Howard Coun 
ty Junior College Board. They 
are John A. ('c lfey  and Dr. P. 
W. Malone. Polling places will 
be at Coahoma for Boxes 5, 7. 
and I ;  Forsan for Box 10. and 
the Big Spring High School for 
aU othm .

There are three vacancies to 
be filled on the county board 
The at-large post and aeats rep
resenting commissioners’ pre
cincts three and four will be 
filled.

Hayes F. Stripling is the lone 
candidate for the Precinct 3 
seat. Voters for this race will 
ca.st ballot.s at Rig Spring High 
School or the Elbow acbmi.

Incumbent Harvey Adanu and 
H. C. Reid are competing for 
the Precinct 4 seat Polling 
places in this race are at Big 
Spring High School and Gay HiU 
Elemeatary School.

Incumbent CTiarles R  J 
and W. Ray Echols are the at 
large candidates Votes la this 
race may be cast at any poQ-

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
D IAL

AM 3^600
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Contestants Poised For Pageant

MARIANN iriLLlAM S SHERI JON ANDRE

Cosden Lists 
Three Promotions
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., 

has announced the promotion of 
three key men in the chemical 
and technical departments.

Jerry G. Jenkins, formerly 
chief process engineer, has been 
named manager of licensing 
and chemical development. He 
will work in the chemical de
partment under vice president 
Paul D. Meek. In addition to 
coordinating licensing activities. 
Jenkins wiU be in charge of 
commercial development of new 
chemical products and process
es. and will personally direct 
special projects.

Senior chemical engineers 
Jerry R Allen and Warden W. 
lla yM  have been designated 
group leaders and will super
vise the engineering personnel 
of the technical department. 
They will report to v ice Presi
dent C. W. Sbouae Allen's re- 
sponsRiUlties Include plan

J4

JERRY G. JENEINS

A V I

JERRY R. a l l e ::

nlng and coordinating refin 
schedules, processing econoi 
studies of current and potential 
operations, and upgrading unit 
operations. Mayes’ duties em
brace process design new 
units and revamps, kmgterm 
economic studies of new ven 
tures, snd start-up aaiistance 
under the licensing program

A native of Dallas. Jenkins 
has a BS degree in chemical en 
gineering from Texas AltM Col 
lege. He Joined Coeden’s tech
nical department in March, 
IMS, becoming senior chemical 
e n ^ e e r  the following year, and 
subsequently assistant manager 
of the department For the past 

years, be has been chief 
p r o c ^  engineer. A registered 
professkNisI engineer, he Is a 
member of the National a n d  
Texas Societlet of Professional 
F-nglneers and is on the dlrec 
torate of the Permian Basin 
Chapter, TSPE. He is affiliated 
with the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers. At !R. 
Paul's Presbyierlan Church he 
is treasurer and a member of 
the board of deacons

Alien, who is from Lake City. 
Mich., earned the BS degree In 
chemical engineering from 
Michigan Collett of Mining and 
Technology. Joining Cosden in 
May, 1IM u  a procees engi
neer, be became Mnlor chem
ical engineer in IIH . He is a 
member of the Amertcan Busi 
n ea  Club, and la on the board 
of stewards at Wesley Meth
odist Cbitrch.

Mayes received the BS degree 
In chemical engineering from 
Texas AAM C o O ^  in IIM . He 
began his asaorlation with Goo
den in February, 1W4 aa a tech- 
■iciaa. iatcfTupUng his career 
as he reeamed his coDags stad
ias. la IMd, he became a chem
ical enghieer for the eompaay 
and. three years ago. senior 
chemical engineer. He is a reg- 
Islered professional engtecer 
and a member of TSPE. the 
Amertcaa Instrtuts of Chemica] 
Engineers snd the Amsricaa 
Business Chib In the F i r s t  
Methodist Church, he is secre
tary of the Men's Bible Class 
He Is nibmaater for Cab Pack 
IM  Mayes was reared la Fort 
Stockton

Pleads Guilty
James A a b r  e y Hiasley 

charged with DWI, entered a 
guilty plea before Judge Lee 
Porter in Howard County cottrl 
Thursday moming Judge Por
ter, acting on the recommenda
tion of Wayne Bums, county at
torney. fined Hinsley ISO and 
•entenced him to serve three 
days in the county )ail.

W iH i  k r Y*S*r, WMSy't 
C iitw  C«irt*r

Two rehearsals face the con
testants in the annual Mias Big 
Spring Beauty pageant before 
they go on the stage for the real 
contest at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the municipal auditorium. 
The first will be tonight at 7 
p.m. In the auditoiiuir and the 
flnal one Friday at 7 p.m.

Contestants were entertained 
at a swim party last night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Worthy, north of the city, 
where they became better ac
quainted and received more in
structions.

The girls have another treat 
in store for them when they ap
pear in the contest S a tu ^ y . 
Miss Texas of 1903, Jeanne 
Richey Amacker, Beaumont, 
will arrive in Big Spring short
ly after 11 a m. Saturday on 
Trans-Texas Airlines flight 197. 

SIX MORE
Six more Junior Miss Big 

Spring contestanta in the pag 
eant are introduced today.

Pam Daratt, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Daratt, 
500 E. 23rd, is a junior in Big 
Spring High School, and is en
tered in the Junior Misa Big 
Spring division.

She has had band and twirling 
instruction in high school and . 
lista her talent as twirling. She , 
plans to continue her education  ̂
at Texas University when the 
completes her high seboed wtirfc. ] 

“ I  am interested in home * 
economics at school,”  she said, 
“ and have won honors in the 
band.”

She Is five feet, five Inches j  
tall, weighs 125 pounds, has *  
blue eyes, brown hair, and 
measures 34-24-35.

Maiisnn Williams. 17, a Big 
Spring High School Junior who 
lives with her grandmother, 
Mrs Mary Martin at 1003 Lex
ington. says she wants te attend

Howard County Junior College 
when she finishes high school.

S h e  measures 35-23-35^, 
weighs 115 pounds, has blue 
eyes and blonde hair. She lists 
her talent as dancing, but likes 
swimming. Miss WlUiams is a 
member of the Spanish Club and 
of the Trl-Hi-Y Club. She has 
had one year of dance Instruc
tion and was a member of the 
Runnels Junior High choir.

NURSING
Another young lady, who 

plans to become a registered 
nurse, Is Sheri Jon Andre, 17. 
daughter of Lt. Col. (R et.) and 
Mrs. A. C. Andre, 1015 E. 20th 
She Is a senior in Big Spring 
High School, and wants to at
tend Odessa Junior College for 
hn* nurse's tral'ing.

Miss Andre once won the 
ninth grade good clUzenahip 
award from Upper Heyford, 
England. She has had several 
years of ballet and tap, as well 
aa other forms of dancing. She

is a French Gub representative, 
member o f the Latin Gub, 
Spanish Gub, Pep Squad, and 
enjoys swimming and dancing.

She la five feet, four Inches 
tall, weighs 125 pounds, has ha
zel eyes and blonde lu ir, and 
measures 36-23-36.

Nancy Jane Thomas, 17, Big 
Spring High School junior, la the 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr. Her talent is listed 
as original-dramatic poetry, and 
she wants to attend the Uni
versity of Texas for her colkege 
educatkm. She has had three 
years of ballet and tap dancing, 
and eight years of pijmo studv.

She Is five feet, one Inch tail.

welghi 05 pounds, has grey-blue 
eyes, and dark brown hair. 
Her measurementa are 34-22-34.

Miss Thomas lists some of 
her acUvltles, hobbles and hon
ors, as: cheerieader in junior 
high school for two years; Har
vest Queen, nominee for football 
queen, member of junior high 
and senior high National Honor 
Society. Rainbow Girls, secreta
ry of junior class, and senior 
delegate to the national Girl 
Scout convention.

SOPHOMORE
Carla Chapman, 10, a sopho

more in Big Sfnlng High School, 
is the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.

^9^4

■7’’̂  _

X
V i

C. J. Chapman, 2907 Goliad. 
She is five feet, two inchea 
tall, weighs 100 pounds, has 
green eyes and brown hair, and 
measures 33-22-33.

She has been active in Future 
Homemakers of America, Rain
bow Girls, Veterans Administra
tion Junior Volunteers, Baptist 
Temple, and was a state winner 

. She has had special 
In piano. Miss C^ap* 

man plana to attend the Uni
versity (rf Texas when she com
pletes high school.

Another Big Spring High 
School sophomore, Cecilia Kay 
Pachall, 11, la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pachall, 1313 
Princeton. .

She has had five years of 
dancing, and has been a mem
ber of the modeling class at the 
YMCA. Miss P ac^ U  served as 
seventh grade cheerleader, was 
a m em bv of the student council 
in junior high, was in the Na
tional Honor Society, president 
of the Latin Club aiid member 
of the Future Teachers ofi 
America, Rainbow Girts, Trt- 
Hl-Y, and the Y  swim team in 
1960-61 She enjoys swimming 
and dancing.

Her plana are to attend How
ard County Junior College and

r :

CECnJA K A T  PACHALL

the U n lw s ity , and to b ec «n e  
a teacher. She M five feet, three 
and a half inchei taU, w e ig ^  
123 pounds, has blue eyes and 
brown hair. She nwaaores 35- 
24-35.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostM i: ^

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
A n established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where exp«1eoce coonta for 
results and satlsfactloo.

STETSON 
STRAW HATS

CARLA CHAPMAN NANCY JANE THOMAS

PAM  D A IA T T

BY CHARLES GOREN
!• l«Mi TM CMm * THMwI
Both vulnerable. East deals. 

NORTH 
4  944a 
0 9 B I  
0  A K Q S  
4 K a

WEST EAST
*  K le 111 4 Q J
9  It 7 K Q J 4
0  J l 0  M 9 4 I
4  Q J 14 41 4 9 1 4

OOUTM
4  A t
9 A T O I S
0  I T t
4  A T I

Tht bidding: 
Bast SNto Waal Narto
Pam 1 O Pam 1 0
Paaa 9 O Pam 4 O
Pam Pam Pam

another iMart revealed the bed 
news in tn m ^ , and Eaat rat- 
tied off three straight heart 
tricks. Tlw queen of spadee 
was returned and South put up 
the ace. His only remaining 
hope waa that diamonds would 
break evenly ao that he ceuid 
•blAla A KMdt dliCArd on 
North's long dlamend. When 
thia failod to ceme off, he cea-

Oponing leed: Qui i e  of 4  
T ^ y 's  h a n d  produced 

itabie sw iH  »«>•■ R «

At the other table, the player 
In the South seat also took the 
first trick with dusamy's king 
of duhs. It was Ukewioc his 
totaiRloe te raff a dub Md 
thou attempt le spUt out the 
trumpe.' However, ae a saatter 
of techetque and at no addi- 
ffa— i eeot to himaeif—he de
cided flrat le  lead the nine of 
heerts from dummy, In the 
manner of oae who wae mak
ing a play hi trempe. Eaat 
hastrned to ipltt hit iHert hoe- 
on  by putting in tho jack of 

dealt hi a recent leam-ef-feur 1 haarta, and dedarer eevered 
match. Both declarers played 1 with the ace aa West's tan foB. 
a four heart centred and were | South now played the ece 
the victima of aa unfavorable aa6 another club ruffing In 
tniaop tplH. One player wae | dummy. Trump was led and 

a d ^  than the ether In | East was unable to take mere
than two heart tricks. IBs four 
of h e a r t s  eventually suc
cumbed to dedarer’t  bolding 
in the suit. South choerfuOy 
concedod a spado to fulfill Ms 
contract

Whothor or not Eaat is to bo 
ooverdy coodomnod for hit 
hoort play la. perhapo. a moot 
question, but South certainly 
Hiowed greater reeourcelui-'' 
aom than Ms eoimtorpart at 
the ether table in launching tho 

which toducod hie 
to commR the fatal 

si^.

More Local Relatives 
Sofe After Earthquake

More Big Spring families 
have recet^^  word that rela- 
Uont In Alaska came through 
the earthquake expenence un
scathed

Mrs. Bob Hanson. 1810 Ala
bama, has a letter from her 
brother. Airman 3.C. Delvla 
Brown. Elmendorf Alrbaae, tell 
tog her o f his experiences in 
the recent quake. He waa not 
injtnwd He has been in Alas
ka since July. Young Brown 
was tai Big Spring for a vtait 
with hia sister just prior to his 
departure to Alaska 

• • •

T. Sgt. Edmond H. Smith, sos 
o f Mr. and Mrs W. E. Smith 
811 E. 14th, has written his par 
enti that be and hit family 
came through (be earthquake 
uninjured Smith, a M-year vet 
eran of the A ir Force, Ms wtte 
and their four chHdrea. are well 
and safe, but their home at 
Elmendorf Ahr Base waa badly 
damaged Smith has been la 
Alaska three years.

Mr. snd Mrs E L Hodges 
214 N. JohiUHNi. have received 
word from their son stationed 
near Anchorage. Alaika, that 
the family is safe. He la Sgt 
WllUam B. Hodges, in the U S 
Air Force. His wife and chU- 
dree are with him.

• • •

Jimmy le e  Holder, grandaon 
of Mr. and Mrs R  L. Holder, 
O N  W. 5th. has written from 
Anchorage that he is safe. He 
is a member of Paul Harper's 
band He said the chib, where 
the band la appearing, was 
wrecked and most of the bend 
members were shook up, but 
Boae waa sertously hurt.

Who's Fault.?
STERLING, Colo. (A P ) -  A 

tired teecher or a printer's er
ror is blamed for today's acbool 
hmeh menu u  printed la the 
Sterttog Journal-Advocate:

" F r M  children and gravy, 
vetetoblea. desert ”

Dress Straws
Open a MeOtogcr’a C i 

Acveunt Teday . . .  TNtos
and Meethe to Pay.

Charge 
to Open aad

I r t  A a i Mala

anticipating adversity, hew- 
ever, and therein Uw our ta le .'

The biddtog wae idwtical at 
both tabloo, aad la each hi- 
staace tho opening load was 
Uw queen of clubc. One de-1 
clarer won the trick wi t h !  
North's king ef chibe and ob- 
sorved that, with Uw prebablo 
three two divisien of hearts, he 
should have no trouMe in can-, 
flning Me tomes to—at awet—  ̂
two hearts and one apa^.

He promptly retuntod a dub 
to Ms act aad ruffed Uw next 
round in dummy. The act and

WARDEN W. MAYES

Prompt
Roliobit
Friondly

IN

We deoT have ” ret ratee,”  and 
we can't ” gc( R for yea whale 
sale.”  (W e dea*t beOeve yee 
w a it year beaRb pul aa 
bargafa besemenl level either.) 
Bat we de effer the meet rea- 
■aoahle prtref an preerrtpttoat 
cempeeeded wttb cemplete a 
cw acy. Yea win find aa ”1 
can ” 34 boars a day!
See year doetor — Om  tee 1

Leonard's
Pkormocy

A M 4 0 4 4
301 Saury 

Prea DeHvery .

Tractor and Implement Demonstration
Wa particularly call attontlon te this damenotratlen to farmore in the 

Woetbroek and Celorade City aroaa

LOCATION . . .
Byrd Farm 6 Miloe South Of Wootbrook And 

4 Miloe Woet

TIM E . . .
Friddy, April 3

FARMALL 106 —  WORLD'S MOST POWERFUL FARM TRACTOR  
INTERNATIONAL 404 — A SMALL UNIT WITH LOTS OF POWER 
VARIOUS IMPLEMENTS

SEE THEM AND DRIVE THEM 111 
Te Be Demonstratod By

Driver Tfuck And Implement, Big Spring
AM 442S4

YOU'RE THROW ING  
MONEY AW AY . . .

Whan you koop werthwhilo things you no longor use 
or rtood. Soil thorn for cash with fest-ection Herald 
Cleasifiod Ada. Go through your homo and mako a list. 
Then dial AM 4-4311 for a friendly Ad writer, W% in- 
oxpontivo and it's smart. De it today.

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

tv

/
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Arizona Legislator^ Pennsy Educator
Fight O ff Handicaps Of Blindiiess ^

■ OITOR'S N O T ! — F«r Nw m  wHti 
oourog* and tenacity, bllndnon It  net 
on overwhelming handicap. The ta l
lowing tpeclol report te llt of two 
cotet—In Phoenix, A r li., and Cettyt- 
burg, Po.

SECRETARY READS BILLS FOR BLIND ARIZONA LEGISLATOR 
Mrs. Betty Rost at&itts State Rep. John Vanlandingham with work

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  John 
Vanlandingham Is one of the 80 
members of the Arizona House 
of Representatives.

Like most, he’s a Democrat; 
like some, he’s an attorney; like 
none other, he’s blind.

“ Being blind may limit yuur 
sight,’ ’ Vanlandingham says, 
“ but it certainly shouldn’t both
er your vision.*’

Vanlandingham’s vision is to 
become the attorney general of 
Arizona in the forthcoming elec
tions.

Thirty-seven years ago on a 
ranch in Kingman County, Kan., 
when he was 5—John Vaniand- 
ingham was stricken with scar
let fever. The disease brought 
glaucoma, an ailment that slow
ly blinded him.

IN  CLASS
Through the lower grades and 

into high school, Vanlandingham 
attended a cipss for the blind in 
Kansas City.

“Then I  decided it,was, time
to try a public high school. 1 had 
to live toe rest of my life with
the sighted,’ ’ he explained.

“ My younger brother bad the 
job of reading to me from the 
textbooks,’ ’ Vanlandingham re
calls. hated the task and 
would read as fast as he could, 
rushing over page after page”  

“ It was the finest training 
possible for both of us. He be
came an excellent reader and 1 
an excellent listener.”

Two years later Vanlanding
ham entered Washburn Uniier- 
sity at Topeka, Kan., where he 
received a law degree.

A fter graduation in 1944, Van
landingham served a term as 
Kingman County attorney and 
then was forced by illness to 
seek the warmth of Arizona.

PRIVATE LAW
With the help of a reader, he 

passed the Arizona bar exami
nation and entered private law 
practice.

Elected to the Arizona House 
in 19C2, Vanlandingham became 
an expert in plckinig legal flaws

in legislation. He would have 
each bill read once, then once 
again. By the session’s end, he 
had s to r^  in his mind the basic 
wording of some 600 bills.

“ I  hope no one will be too shy 
in the coming campaign con
cerning my blindness," Van
landingham said. “ I will not 
mention this fact, nor will 1 try 
to hide it.’ ’

* i  hope they ask me. How the 
hell can a blind man do the lob 
of attorney general.’ By golly. 
I ’ll tell them how.’ ’

He is married and the father 
of four children.

GETTYSBURG, Pa. ( A P ) -  
Educators here are observing a 
blind student teacher in on ex
periment that dould open new 
horizons for sightless men and 
women.

While local administrators 
view the project with some ap- 
>rehension. 69 students of Span- 
sh at Gettysburg High School 

are enthusiastic about William 
J. Shoemaker Jr., whose other 
senses are so acute that no stu

dent dares to  be obstreperous or 
inattentive.

Blind from birth, the 21-year- 
okl l a n ^ g e  major at Gettys
burg Cmlege will complete a 14- 
week student teaching [N^gram 
at the local high school in mid 
May. He will receive his BA . 
degree in June and will begin 
graduate studies at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania in Septem
ber.

Shoemaker is one of two blind 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Shoemaker Sr., Valley 
Stream, N.Y., elementary teach
ers in the New York City school 
.system. Bill and his .sister, 
Ruth, a sophomore at Gettys
burg College, both were born 
blind, victims of optic nerve 
atrophy. Each is determined to 
teach in public schools.

ADVISABILITY
When Shoemaker came to 

Gettysburg College four years 
ago Dr. Russell Rosenberger, 
h ^ d  of the department of edu
cation, questioned the advisa
bility of his going into educa
tion.

"But I  soon realized that Ua 
determination to become a 
teacher was much stronger than 
any of the obstacles I  thou^t 
he faced,’ ’ Rosenberger sakT 

Shoemaker re c o ^ z e s  the ob
stacles, but he believes he can 
meet them successfully.

His teacher-adviser, Jose M. 
Perez, says he is amazed at the 
response Shoemaker receives 
from the students.
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FORCEFUL
“ Perhaps they feel a sense of 

humility, for they must admire 
his courage; however, he has a 
forceful manner. His pronunci
ation is excellent; and I ’m sure 
the students realize that he’s 
determined that they will learn 
Spanish”

Shoemaker acquired his col-

w
lege education by carrying a 

ler to classportable tape recorder 
and. through a special mouth
piece, dictating notes to the ma
chine without disturbing other 
students When he returned to 
his dormitory room he tran
scribed the recording to Braille 
notes.
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Moolox 89< I ]
Enfamil Liquid 4.69 \ i
Contoc ,r, 89<
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TENNIS 
RACKET

1.281

GARBAGE CAN
20 Gal. All 

Golvonizod Metal 
With Lid.

Gibson's 
DiKount 
Prico . .

1.29 Size, Antiseptic

Micrin 63‘
1.00 Size, Creme Rinse

VO-5 56'
1.00 Size, Baby Magic

Mennen 59
1.10, Skin Bracer

Mennen 63'
1.00 Size, Beth Oil

Lani Lynne 45‘
55s Size, Deodorant Talc

April Shower 2 9
1.39 Value, 1-Ot., 14-Ox.,

Bruce
Floor Wax

59
1.25 Size, 17-Ot. Heir Spray

Young Set 66'
1.35 Size, Skin Cream

Nouema 68’
69s Size, Toothbrush

Colgate 19

Hi-C Juices
Oraage, flrape, 
Florida Fmlt Pnarh
46-Oz. CaB 4 1.00

Heinz Baby Food
7*

Cereal, Egg Yolks, Bacoa, 
Applesaare, AprlcoU, 
Baiaaas, Cnstard

Gandy's Ice Cream
Dairy Geld 4 9 ^
H-Gal.

Maxwell House 
Coffee u, ui 67*

m  Can
Stewed

Hunt's Tomatoes
10«

Family S in

Georgian 2-Ply
Bathroom
Tissuo

ROLLS

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

SO-I

L-asfli
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SPECIAL

PURCHASE
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FOAM

^  V*
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Florentine
CEILING

LIGHT
screws into any socket 

like a li|ht bulb

Skid Resistant 
9 Colors To Choose Prom 

Heavy Weight

Bisutiful whits plastic ftotw hes full Isnjth dif- 
fuier thst usts i soft 'M|N is tsf>|crine tur- t
quoist Of whits U.L. 'J  spprovtd socket.

Ideal
For

Camping

Spalding 
Tet-Flita 

Golf Club Sot
3, 5, 7, 9 Iren 
1 And 3 Woods

Putter Bag 2 9 W
MUn's Or Ladioa'i

Approx.
Size

54"x76"

Fielder's
GLOVE

Pro Model 
Extra Largo Triple 

Lock Web. 
Made Prom Top 

Grad# Glove 
Cowhide

Gibson's 3.47
Price

T r

Many Ideal For Bed Mattresses
1- INCH T H IC K ................ 12.49
2- INCH T H IC K ................ 14.99
4-INCH T H IC K ...................T9.97

DtS A .

12-MONTH 
6-VOLT

GIBSON

FILING
CABINET

4 Orowtra 
Heovy Duty AAetol

Oibton's 2 4 8 3 1

Boys' Woven Cotton

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Solid Colors, Stripes And Figures

BATTERY

Discount Price
Only . .

FITS
'40-'54 Chev. 
'40-'55 Nash 
'49-'50 Olds. 
'36-'55 Dodge 
'36-'55 Plym. 
GIBSON'S 
DISC(XINT 
PR IC E  . . . . . • «

»,je
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MONTREAL (A P )-Y o u  hear 
all sorts of th rats whan you 
talk with soma of the terrorists 
who would like to sea Quebec 
become a separate nation.

“ I f  Canada does not want peo
ple to die by the thousands, it 
will get rid of Quebec," says 
one.

Another predicU “ there will 
be violence, you can count on 
that." If Quoen Elisabeth II 
v isiu  Quebec- this faU as 
planned

Call them Georges and Robert.

French Terrorists Freely Predict Violence In Quebec's Struggle
They represent only a handful 
of French-Canadiana in Quebec 
who view Canada’s Eulish- 
speaklng majority as a colonial 
(wwer and believe their French- 
speaking province must fight for 
Independence.

Most French-Canadians, work
ing for stronger provincial self- 
rule within Canada, denounce 
violent tactics.

Only is  per cent of Quebec's 
population favor indepmdence. 
a recent survey showed. Few of 
those want violence. But in the

vast sea ci misunderstanding 
between French and English 
Canadians the small group of 
terrorists poses a constant 
threat of pushing Quebec farther 
than it wants to go.

Neither Georges nor Robert 
will start violence by himself. 
They were suspected last year 
after a 12-week wave of bomb
ings in an English-speaking sub- 
u it  of Montreal killed one man 
and maimed another.

Both were members of the 
FLQ or Quebec Liberation
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Front, the band behind the 
bombings.

They now are marked men. 
They claim police follow them

%and tap their telephones. The; 
chai-M the police beat FL 
memoers arrested last year. 

The FLQ is now dead. Its ap-

Crent successor, the Quebec 
beration Army or ALQ, is 

very much alive. The army 
raided Quebec armories in Feth 
ruary and escaped with enough 
weapons to outfit a small army. 

Georges and Robert deny they

ere army members. They say 
they do not know Us size but 
believe it is organised on a cell 
basis.

Liberation army members are 
believed to be mostly middle- 
class youths. Police are mainly 
concerned with getting to the 
leaders.

Georges and Robert bay they 
have appealed for financial help 
In the united States and from 
student movements '<in Mexico 
and elsewhere—but not in Com
munist countries. “ We are not

Communists and we do not want 
the Communists to come in and 
take over our revolution,”  
Georges said.

The majority of separatists 
seeking an Independent Quebec 
are nonviolent students unflu- 
enced by Socialist thinking in 
France.

More than half Quebec's popu
lation is between the ages of 17 
and 35. A new law granting the 
vote to 18-year-olds will allow

SW.OOl new voters, or 10 par 
cent of the population, to oast 
ballots in provincial Sections in 
IN I. This factor could swtaig an 
election. It may force provincial 
political leaders to move closer 
to separatism.

But Georges and Robert are 
not willing to wait.

"In  two years I  may be mar
ried and have a good Job,”  shld 
Robert. " I  won’t want to fiSht 
then. I f  I  am ever going to f l ^ ,  
I have to do It now.’’

ChiM's Redwood

Toble, Bench
3 r x 1 l” Top, 20” High

Buiit-Oii Soots 
Room for 6 Small Ones

Air»

Conditioning
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POWER
LAWN

MOWER
4-Cycle, 3-HP 

22” Cot 
EZ Pull Storter 

Clinton Engine 
1*Yr. Guorontoe 

Now Only

29.99

INStLATEP
PICNIC BAG
F illy  Issalstid to Keep 

Food Hot sr CoM
Hrs\y 
P ity  Zipper 79*

Riding Lawn Mower
4-HP Briggs A Strotton Engine

Only 126.76

FOR SA FE  
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24” Long 16”Wido 
12" Doop

Carry Cort 
3.99

Homilton

Spreader
With Hoppor Wktols 

Rubbor Tiros

5.84
Astro-Cot
I4 ”a i0 ”

BO-LB. BAG AMMONIUM SULPATl

PHILLIPS 66 FERTILIZER

3-HF Briggs A Stratton 
Engine •  Eoty Spin 
Storter •  Roverso

87.73

Big Tewn 
Corrugoted

LAWN

EDGING
•  4”x40' 
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MttI M* S...l*>t*< Ml §•*•*
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Hammock
Lergo Motching 

Pillow
4-Point Suspontlon 

11.66
Squirrel 
Brand 

Hardwood 
Charcoal 
BRIQUETS 
10-Lb. Bag

M A«C O AL

Briquets

KAS

EDGER
2-HP Briggs 

A Strotton Engino 
4-Cyck, 11 Ad- 

justmonts
Modol No. 363

39.94

S-Gol.
Plostk

Assorted

Hand Tools 
29<

High Quolity Stool

Hedge Trimmer
1.46r '  Blodo

Hardwood Hsndlos

GARDEN HOSE
M-ft H-Inck diameter solid brass 
roupllngs. Pnlly gnarantood. 
Giboon'a Olscoant Prico
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SPRING
VALUE

C r m t i in r  2 - .\ rm
\djuKfable Sprinkler
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Glbsoo’s Price 9.97
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Glbsen's Price 3.43

Barbecue Grill
Solid Cast Ahmilenn

MrfcH PIsted O Q 1
Grin

Solid Bross

Hose Nozzle
New Modern Design 

Rust Proof
Ad|usteblo " 9  /

Grass Snips
High Quality Gross Snips 

e  Hendio Guord 
Ploods No 
Adjuttirrg 1.18

ICHAMPUN

CHAMPLIN
FINEST Q U A U TY-T

LOWEST PRICE—

By Case or Quart

M OTOR
O IL

M’ Feet

Seekeni

h o se

Brsu  Pittings

t.76
PICNIC. B A SK IT

1.99

54” Hsndlos
LONG HANDLE

SHOVEL 
GARDEN RAKE 
LEAF RAKE

1-Ot. tixo HIk-Ro-Lite

Charcoal 
Lighter
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Drilling For Debut
Pirtorn i abovr are members of the E. C. 
Smith (  oastrnrUoB rompaay softball team, 
which meets the BIk Spring Merchants in a 
donbieheader in the City Park Satnrday. 
Prom the left, they are John Terry (man

ager), (iordon F iti, first baseman; D. A. 
Miller, shortstop: Ted Malnord, InfieMer 
ontflelder; and Tito Arenclbla, third base- 
maa. First game Is at 7 p.m. (Photo by 
Danny Valdes)

Braves Flex Muscles

Derby Choice 
Likely Entry 
At Keeneland

By KELSO STURGEON
AttacMM Pr*M Hw* Wiltar

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P )-H U l 
Rise and Northern Dancer, the 
early favorites for the Kentucky 
Derby, probably will get a 
chance to find out which is the 
best horse 10 days before the 
classic Run for the Roses.

Bill Finnegan, who trains Hill 
RLse, indicated Thursday he is 
pointing the El Peco Ranch colt 
for the $25,000-added Blue Grass 
.Stakes at Keeneland and an 
early showdown with Northern 
Dancer, the even-money favor
ite to win Saturday’s Florida 
Derby.

Horatio Luro, who trains 
Dancer, has said he would send 
his colt in the 1^-mile event at 
Keeneland.

Spring Training
f

By M IKE RATHI’rr ithe Braves-they did it in 
AaacMM er«H ip«rti wiitw first game.

Are the Milwaukee Braves the The Braves’ victory was one of 
best team in the American three by NI, teams Wednesday 
League** ;on a fl\’e  game inter league pnj,

From the way the National 
League Braves have manhand
led American l>eague opposition

gram, and lifted the National 
l,eague’s lead to 2-1 in games 
between the two circuits. Na-

thejsota pitching for 15 hits—three 
by batting champion Tommy 
Davis—en route to a 7-3 victory 
protected by la r ry  Sherry’s 
four scoreless innings of pitch
ing Merritt Ranew hit a deci
sive homer and Ron Santo

you get that feeling — hut it’s tional l,eague teams have wonl**™*^^ 
lust one facet of the supremacv M games, AL clubs 33just one facet of the supremacy, 66 games 
the M , is establishing in inter-1 Behind Milwaukee in the in
league battles with the Al, dur-;ter-league standings are the San 
tag the exhibition baseball sea- Francisco Giants, 15-2 again.st 
ton l AL oppo.sitlon. National l>eague

Triggered by Hank Aaron’s domination is so complete that 
fifth homer, the Braves won'even the .New York Meta, who 
their 10th consecutive game'are 6-2. have a better percent- 
from American league opposi- age in inter-league play than 
tlon Wednesday, adding the Chi- any Amencan l,eague team 
cago White Sox to their list of Resides Milwaukee, the Dodg- 
Vkrtims. 54. ,ers and Chicago Cubs beat

The Braves’ list now Includes American l.eague opposition 
•very one of the seven AL: Wednesday while the l i »  An- 
taama training In Florida In lllge les  .Angels and Baltimore re 
games against AL opposition. Corded victories against NL 
only the Washington ^natorsjteam s 
hai^ managed a victory against The Dodgers shelled II

ovewthe Red Sox

LOOKING
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y M ort

The Angels provided the day’s 
batting star as outfielder l.ee 
Thomas hit two homers—one a 
grand slam—and collected six 
runs batted in during a 10-7 
thumping of the Giants. The Or 
ioles did it with pitching as Rob
in Roberts and H aney Haddix 
combined for a two-hitter in a 
4-0 shutout of Pittsburgh.

Elsewhere, the other half of 
the White Sox’ split squad wal 
loped Wa.shington 12-7, Johnny 
Blanchard and Tony Kubek pro
vided all the runs with homers 
in tha Yankees’ 4-2 triumph over 
Detroit. Tracy Staliard of the 
Mets shut out Cincinnati 34 on 
six hits and Johnny l>ewis hit a 
game-winning three-run homer 
in St. Louis’ 0-5 victory over 
Philadelphia.

“ We’fK just separate the men 
from the boys then," Finnegan 
said, adding that if Hill Rise 
went in the Blue Grass he would 
not have a race over the 
Churchill Downs surface before 
the Derby.

The Blue Grass, at 1% miles 
is the last distance prep for the 
Derby and will be run April 23. 
The Derby is May 2.

Hill Rise, who Finnegan had 
con.sidered starting on Satur
day’s opening-day program at 
Keeneland, worked out six fur
longs in about 1:15 Wednesday. 
The coh was never pres.sed and 
was caught by some dockers in 
1;14 3-5

Finnegan said he presently 
plans to start Hill Rise April 11 
in a 0^-furlong sprint—the $7,- 
500 Spendthrift Purse for 3-year- 
olds. If the colt, son of Hillary 
Red Charm, starts April 11. 
then he will definitely go in the 
Blue Grass.

The presence of both Hill 
Rise and Northern Dancer in 
the Blue Grass would sharply 
cut the starting field in thal 
race. As few as five could start 

Barring mishap, those con
sidered probable starters are 
T.A. Grissom’s Susan’s Gent, 
Calumet Farm ’s Ky. Pioneer, 
Darby Dan Farm’s Saitville and 
Hill Rise and Northern Dancer

Isn't Lubbock’s first choice to succeed Eck Curtis as di
rector of athletics of the public schools Enmry Bellard, the 
highly succes.sful head coach at San Angelo?

The job is very attractive and would offer probably what 
•mounts to lifetime tenure The only fly in the ointment, as far 
as Lubbock Is concerned' Bellard. a comparatively young fel- 
taw, may not want to quit coaching.

John Lyda. who brought the ACC freshman track and field 
team here for a meet the other day, says the racing oval at 
llem onal Stadium is one of the finest he's ever seen

The track here is rolled regularly, the one at ACC is not. 
When the local cinders are packed too hard, they're simply 
loosened and rolled again

Riley Dnnn. the ACC stndent wke ran nnattaclifd la the 
leral beat HCJC's A. J. Williams bv a whisker in beth 
the IN  and 2N.

He was timed la 1.4 in the IN  and 21 7 In the 239. He’s a 
little fellew and seme ebservem are Inclined te denbt that 
he’ll Improve mncb bnt then 1.4 and 21 7 will win most races.

Red I/ewis, the HCJC mentor, will split his squad next week 
Texas and Abilene His two best relay

A ’ ’mystery tournament" wrlD 
be staged for Big Spring Golf 
Association members .Saturday 
and Sunday over the Muny 
course.

'The manner of determining 
the winners will not be an
nounced until after play has 
been completed — hence the 
name.

Play will be on 18 holes. En 
try fee will be |2 

An "odds and evens" touma 
ment Is scheduled by the BSGA 
April 18-19. Players will pair up. 
one will play tlm even holes and 
one the odd ones

Forsan Banquet 
Slated Here

jn H N N IE  CARRIGAN 
Loag-Ttane Teacher

FORSAN—Athletes of Forsan 
High School will be honor guests 
at a banquet to be held Mon
day evening in the Downtown 
Tea Room in Rig .Spring, start
ing at 7 30 pm  

All boys and girls who have 
represented Forsan in athletics 
and current school year will be 
eligible to attend the party.

Palmer Heads Field
In Carolina Meet
GREENSBORO, N. C. ( A P ) -  

Amold Palmer, still looking for 
his first golf tournament victory 
of the year, headed a field of 
150 that began play today in 
the 135,000 Greater Greensboro 
Open.

The competitloit was formida
ble. Included were nine of the 
12 men who have won on the 
tour this year, 22 of last year’s
25 leading money winners and
26 of the current top 40.

Jack Nicklaus, Julius BtatM 
and other top notchers joined 
Palmer in this final competitive 
tune • up before the Masters 
championship which begins next 
Thursday al Augusta, Ga.

The field included such worth
ies as Billy Casper, George 
Bayer, Tony I.ema, Tommy Ja
cobs, Jack Burke. Al Bessellnk, 
Lionel Hebert, Ken Ventun, Art 
Wall, Dow Flnsterwald, Doug 
Ford, Bruce Devlin, Mason Ru-

THREE HC TRACK RECORDS ARE 
ALREADY IN BOOKS THIS YEAR

’Three school records have been set and two others tied 
by HCJC track and field athletes this spring, with the season
not yet past the halfway mark. 

St( ■Steve Ijingham shattered an HCJC record in the 440 with 
a 47.6 clocking la.st week. This year’s sprint relay team has 
been timed in 41.6.

In addition, A. J. Williams has broad jumped 23-4^  ̂ for 
still another mark.

The records:
)0>-yard doitt—*.5 . Stt by S ill Arab ond Harmon Robinton, 1W I; tiad by 

Daon Chaotham. )«t2 ; and A . J . W lllio m t, )M4.

IW3

m -yo rd  dOftv-a>.S B ill A rga. IM I.
440-yord run—4/.a. Stava Longhorn, IM4.
MO-yord run—1rS7 0. Low K W hitt, )M1.
M ilt run—CM O Bobby F u lltr , )tS7
IXhyord high hurdlaa 14.5. K tn n tfh  W indham, 1MJ.
ZW-yord low hurdlaa—>1.4. Kannath Windham and Tommy W Ita. bath

Dan C o rtar,

Bruca
A . J .

no-yord Inlarm adlota h u rd laa-30.1 Karm alh Windham, IW .
MO-yord ra to y - l:> t .I. Taom compoaad a ( Tomtny Yorbro ,

Harn>on Roblnion and Daon Chaotham, aat In lOai.
440-yard ratoy—4 I.A  Taom compoaad a l A . J  W llllom a. T a rry  W llllo m t, 

B ruca Ttogordan and Slava Longhorn, aat In 1004.
M ila raloy—3 :1 7 J. Taom compoaad of Tommy Yorbro ,

M ilton M orrow and Dan C o rtar, aat In 1003. TIad b 
W llllom a, John R a rry , Bruca Ttogordan ond Stava 

Pola vault—13.7 Lo rry  AAouMln, 1063 
Brood |um p-334Vy a . J . W llllom a, 1064.
High lump—6.S. W lllla Cortar, 1061.
Shot put—SI IB. M ika HIM, 1061 
D Iacu a-IT IW . M ika HIM, 1063 
Jo valln -IO BSW . M ika HIM, 1063.
Sprint m adlav ratoy—3:14A Taom compoaad of Harm an RoMnaen, Daon 

Chaothom, Tommy Yorbro , M ilton M orrow , tat In 1062.

t

Watering System 
Is Nearly Ready

Head Of Baseball School
yj Pays Area Annual Visitend for meets at North

team.s will go to Denton, hut he'll have kome fine entries in
triangular at Abilene, which will have ACC's freshmen and the! Johnnie Carrigan stopped Inithem from West Texas. Anoth-
Texas AAM frosh as the o t^ r  teanis.  ̂ .Spring Wednesday on be- er S  were from Arizona and 17

half of his Big .State Baseball from New Mexico.
Johnny Hughes, the Big Spring High School junior. Is going summer Camp, which w i l l  

great guns in the low hurdles I,ewis rea.sons he'd also make aig^gjn hpjd on the Cniversitv 
terrific 440 vard runner There's one thing for sure: The young ^f pallas campus in Dallas this 
man can run. Isummer

The Steer track team has been in limbo for a couple ofl >r— _____ m - c______ i__
years now but it is showing definite signs of breaking out of i t s j _  whoiiMast
cocoon All the hoys seem long on desire r  ^ r- HI "

Big Spring track and field teams will always he up agalnstl.^*’’ *  ,/ **TiR*® hoped
It until tracks are provided for the three junior high teams here.!*®

In Odessa, for example, boys are introduced to the sport'y®®*'’ -' ^®''
as early as the fourth grade.

film s  of parts of last week’s triangular meet here were 
taken for use in promotion of the May 15-16 .National Junior 
College meet, which will be held here

TTiey'll be shown on TV in a special program teing planned 
by Lewis, scheduled for screening the week of the 1 ^  cinder 
•how

The first of three sessions In 
the school starts June 14 The 
second gets under wav July 6 
and the third .luly 27 F,ach ex
tends for three weeks.

The camp is for boys between 
the ages of eight through 20 
years of age, Carrigan re
minded

rnstructors on the Big State 
school staff include Al Oglelree,

Expenses for each session 
amount to 1175, which includes 
rooms, meals, tuition, instruc
tion, group entertainment and 
accident in.surance, among oth 
er things.

Carrigan's mailing address is 
Box 7034, Waco; or Box 1048, 
Dallas.

By PA T  WA.SHBURN
G. F. (Shorty) Gideon is just 

about to see a dream come 
true. And he’s not the only one 
—for Big Spring golfers, real
ity is only two weeks away

'That’s right. In only another 
14 days, linksters will be able 
to tour the 18-hole layout at the 
Big Spring Munkri^l G o l f  
Course and for once they’D be 
hitting into bright green spots 
where o n c e  nothing more 
.sprouted than a dusty, brown 
sun-burnt weed

Gideon, the course manager, 
has only to lay the pipe around 
the nine greens on the back side 
and the entire 18 holes will be 
Irrigated for the first time in 
history.

It has been quite a project. 
The fairways began sporting the 
irrigatioa marks of ditches way 
back in mid-February and ap
proximately 45 days later the 
job is finally fin ish^. Now only 
the greens remain, a job which 
G i d ^  will do alone, due to the 
fact that he wants to make sure 
that the soft touch of delicacy is 
used. After all, greens don't 
come cheaply, and when one is 
tom up it isn’t easy to replace.

The entire project costs in ex
cess of 820,N0, a total which in
cludes the cost of patching up 
the reservoir from which will 
come the 4,0M.0N gallons need
ed each month to do an ade
quate watering job.

But the money will be well 
spent If aO goes well. Gideon 
estimates that the number of 
golfers on a weekend will rise 
from today’s 70 to well over 
IN

"There may come the day 
when you have to call In your 
reservatioa," he said over the 
phone Wednesday. He had a 
nappy tone and It was easy to 
tell that a fong-ttme dream of 
his was coming true.

You can’t blame him for be
ing happy. He’s one of the hard
est working men in Big Spring, 
at least from the stand-point of 
hours. No matter how early or 
how late you get to the course, 
he’s going to ^  there. The first 
to arrive, the last to leave.

But now he’s looking forward 
to an easier and much faster 
existence than he’s known for 
many a year. Two men will be 
hired to run the system after 
dark during the hot months and 
Gideon will go his merry way, 
free after the last golfer de-

dolph, Doug Sanders and a fel
low named Sam Snead who’ll be 
52 next month.

Snead has won seven times, 
starting with the 1938 inaugural 
and running through 19W, and 
eight times has finished second 
or third.

The 72-hole tournament runs 
through Sunday over the par 72 
Sedgefield Country (Hub course 
measuring about 7,000 yards.

Palmer, who a year ago at 
this time had won three tourna
ments, hasn’t won this year. He 
lost a Pensacola, Fla., playoH 
to Gary Player last month, fin 
ishlng second in a three-way 18- 
hole playoff that also Involved 
Miller Barber.

Ties for third at Los .Angeles 
and San Francisco in January 
were his only other high-money 
finishes.

A regional television network 
will carry the concluding holes 
Sunday as the professionals 
battle for top money o f 85.5M.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

WBONSSDAV’S RBtULTSNow Yo rk IN I 3. ClncImwJtl B
Loo Angoioo (N r r r  M Im w i^  3 
MMwoukoo S . CMcogo (A ) “ B----- - «o
M. Lovlt 6, PMIodolpMa i  
BoWmoro 4. RIttiBurgh B 
Chicaae IN) B, Boolon 7 
Loo Angoloo (Al IB, Son Rronch 
Chlcogo (A) “A" IX  Woohingtow 
Now York (A) 4. DotroM 2 
Houoloo 4, Oklo City RCL B 

 ̂ TODAY'S OAMBSCIncInnoN vo. Dotrolt 
Houoloii vt. Now York (N)
St. Loulo vt. Lot Angolot 4N) 
MMwoukoo vt. RlttiBurWi

Saturday is signnp day for the 
National Little League.

All boys residing in the <Us< 
trict, oUier than those who 
p la y^  in the majors last year, 
must sign up in order to take

ert in the league tryouts. Boys 
tween the ages of 8 and 12 

(inclusive) as of July 31 are 
eligible, to sign.

’The time and place is College 
Heights School from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday.

The district includes the ter
ritory between Settles Street on 
the east and Sunset and Park
way streets on the west, and 
south of Fourth Street to the 
countv line. No boy residing 
outside of the boundaries of the 
district can be signed by the 
district.

B o ^  should bring with them 
proof of age as this will be 
required f ^  them to be aa- 
slaved to a team.

Tryouts will be held at 4:30 
p.m. Monday throu|di Thursday 
(A in ll 9), and managers and 
coaches will exercise their draft 
choices the evening o f April 9 
to complete their squads. Team 
assignments will be announced 
the following afternoon at the 
tryout groimds at 18th and 
Lancaster. ' .

RNMaBitpRIo V6. Konoot C ity 
O ilcoaa IN I v t . Loo Angalot 
Son Rronc laco v t Oovatan (A )
ChMogo (A ) v t  BoMImora 

low Y a ...............................oak (A) vt -------
RmOAVS DAAiaS

CMcInnetl vt. Lot Angalat (NI 
MINuoukaa vt. MMnotolo 
Now York IN) vt. Oatrolt 
RklloBtlpdlo vt. Konaot City 
Rltttburgh vt. SI. LeuN 
Son Rrondteo vt. Covatontf 
Naw York (Al vt. Boltlmero. MgM 
Oilcage (A) v t  Wothington 
Lot Angolot (A) v t  Botton

Star Sprinters 
Austin Bound
J U S T IN  ( i^ ) - T e x a s  Retajs

officials are taagging about 
liO-yard dash entries at the 
h u «  track meet this weekend 
Judging from past performan
ces. they have good reason 

The fast field includes BUly 
Foster and John Roderick of 
Southern Methodist, Mike Spratt 
and Boyd Timmons of the Uni
versity o f Houston, and Tarry 
Williama, Omaha aophoraore
who has beaten Kopr Sayers 

;• Sayers wonseveral times since 
here last year.

G. F. (SHORTY) GIDEON

cides tt’s too dark to chaM an
other ball.

MILT'S 66
Bag wMk KOOL 
M iot Boy Now, 

BMn la Biadi
I N I  E .  3rd A M  S -IN S

RULTON KNOWLSS

W *  S p «c ia liz *
In Sum m er Comfort

Lot's Talk About Yours

, 4 » C T #

At
Cartaad Prices

Johnson
Sheet Metal Coni

13N E. I r t aSTjS m

Daring the summer the fair
ways get a dousing treat
ment every seven to 10 days 
while the greens will get a Io n  
cool sip each third to foorth 
day. ’The course should improve 
25 per cent according to Gid
eon's estimate. Golf scores 
should get lower, along with 
handicaps. And to any golfer, 
that’s good news.

But Gideon is basically a 
fighter. Give him one thing and 
he's already asking for some
thing else. Guess what he wants 
now.

" I  want a bigger pro shop,' 
he says candidly. You sympa
thize with him. After aO. most 
golf shops hold more than five! 
people comfortably.

But that might be a long way 
off. Right now one o f his
dreams has come true and he 
hasn't quite recovered from that 
shock yet.

Anybody for golf?

CAGE RESULTS
NBA RLAYDReB  

WSDNBSOAY^ RBSULT
SrSITBRN  m V ISK M  n iu u .

St Leult 116. Son RrowcNco 111. 
LouN laeOt baftat-7 oartoo 1-B.

TODAY'S DAMS 
BASTBRN OlVIllOM R IlU L

Cincinnati at Botton. Botton looBi 
f  -7 torlat 1-B

R SID A Y 'I DAMS 
LouN at Son Froncltco

Pmmolen; of the annual rnlonial National Golf Tournament 
In Fori Worth are shooting for an advance ticket sale of $110,000 
They were more than half way toward their objective at this'fonner Detroit player; Dolph 
writing Regelsky, one-time New York

• * • • Yankee farm hand, now coach
Big Spring High .School may field a B baseball team next at (Torler Tech High School In

spring, for the first time in many years. Dallas; Hack Millor. former Big
Spring manager and a one-time 
ca tch ^  for the Detroit Tigers. 
Sheldon Jones, ex-New York 
Giant hurler; Fred Campbell 
University of Indiana graduate, 
and Jerry Gifford, Arlington 
State ex

• • • • The Big State camp was or-
Bobby Moegle, who brought the Lubbock Monterey baseball ganized In 1951 and for many

team here the other day. has guidlM the Plainsmen to four sue- vears operated at Meridian, 
cessive District 3-AAAA cham ^nships Bobby Is the brother of Texas. Carrigan. who is assist- 
^  former Rice great. Dickie (who now spells his last nam eed by his wife in the manage-

Three >rars ago golf ranked tenth aationaily as a high 
school sport. Today H is rated sixth, having moved by sneh 
sports as swimming. voHe>ball. cross country and tennis. 
()nl> football, basketball, baseball, track and wrestihig anr- 
pnss It la popniarity and H's sore tn move Into fifth place s iy  
time now.

the way it is pronounced — M ae^e).

When George Marshall of the Washlagtoa Redsktas dies, 
and that time may snt be far removed, bis 52 per ce«t of the 
NFL dab goes tn the Boys CInb of Wsshtagtan.

ment of the school, has spent 
s lifetime in teaching and 
coaching boys In baseball 

The achool had a record 334 
rQj;lstrsnU last year, many of

NEW TREADS!
■ Applied om Sound Tirs Bodits or Your Own Timt

r-TW i

Z-TK.

tJbJU

Sea Breeze C(»lne9B
KNOX SHELLTONES

NY 14" SIZE!

" \  t Vn.' A
- ''' /rcv/i AM 4

-w m

G>1ors from tlie sen nnd ns cool st A e  Anda e f H 
palm tree! The new Knox Shell Tone straws cap
ture the very essence of summer. W liether H's fa r 
dress, sport or just plain relaxtoT...thereof a  CaOK 
Shell Tone for you.

:«5
Plus tax and 
rweappabte 

tirt .

From To

Straw H alf A rt Offleial 
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G O O D Y E A R
408 RUNNELS
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Olympic Cage Trials 
Begin In New York

'  By BOB GREEN
AtMCWH* PrM* WrtHr

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  U S. 
Obmplc Basketball Trials get 
under way at St. John’s Univer
sity today and never was it 
more true that “ it matters not 
who won nor lost, but how they 
played the game ’ ’

Of course, that’s not exactly 
what the late Grantland Rice 
had in mind. In fact, baskett«ll 
wasn’t even a part of the Olym
pic program when he penned the

AUTHORIZED

iM i r o
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A Madewoll 
Meter Ce.

911 W. 4th AM 3*4936

•  34 Hour FOm Developtig

•  Fresh Baked Pastries

•  Money Orders

•  Fireplace Wood

•  Open 7 Days -  7 A.M.*- 
14 P.M.

T O B Y * S
DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

<BEER S  ICE^

Free Parking 
6 Locations

w ads in the ’20s. but it certain
ly fits the situation.

The trials consist of a three- 
day, eight*team  tourney that 
ends Saturday. The teams are 
made up of all-stars from the 
NCAA, the NAIA, AAU and 
armed services. Each team 
plays three games, but the re
sults don’t really matter.

The U.S. Olympic Selection 
Committee will make its choices 
by individuals, not teanu. 
They'll select 12 players, plus 
six alternates, to represent the 
United States in the Tokyo 
Olympics this fall.

Selection to the team is vir
tually the sante thiM as win
ning a gold medal, 'rae United 
States never has lost a basket
ball game in Olympic competl- 
tkm and will be a prohibitive fa
vorite to take it all again. Since 
World War n, no team has 
come closer than 24 points to 
the U.S. aggregation.

And with the field of N  candi
dates for the 12 berths, it ap- 
pwirs certain that coach Henry 
Iba of Oklahoma State riiould 
have another winner.

Most of the All-America and 
Little All - America selections 
are Included.
' While none of them are as

sured of spots on the team, top 
candidates have to include Walt 
Hazzard of UCLA, Lucious 
Jackson of Pan American Col
lege, Dave Stallworth of Wichi
ta, Cotton Nash of Kentucky, 
Cazzie Russell of Michigan, Ron 
Bonham of Cincinnati, Bill 
Bradley of Princeton, Willie 
Shaw of Lane College, Larry 
Pursiful of the Phillips Mers 
and Willie Murrell of Kansas 
State.

The NCAA has three teams of 
all-stars in the field; the NAIA. 
representing the nation’s snuU 
colleges, has one, and the AAU 
and armed services two each.

R. L. Losater Is Poised 
To Take Port In Reloys
COMMERCE -  Probably the 

toughest track competition for 
East Texas State so far this 
season will come bi the Texas 
Relays scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday In Austin.

In the college divlsioa. the 
Lions will run op against track 
powerhouse Texas Southern and 
also Grambllng College of Lou- 
ilstena. Two weeks ago in de
feating Texas Southern. Gram- 
bling recorded the best times in 
the nation by clocking a 40.3 in 
the 440-yard relay and 1:21.1 in 
the 880-yard relay. This is 
something to note, especially 
since Texas Southern has won 

'all of the Texas Relays for the 
past two years of the Texas 
Relays.

East Texas State will be ham-

Kred In the relays because of 
mnie McNeil's leg injury. Mc

Neil pulled a muscle during 
|the 440-yard relay race at the 
lEaM Texas Relays two weeks

ago and has not fully recovered 
from the injury. Lion Coach 
Delmer Drown plans to substi
tute Bridges Ballowe for Mc
Neill in the mile relay and 
Robert Melton for McNeil in the 
440 and 880-yard relays in ca.se 
McNeil Is unable to nm.

The Lions ran a 418 in the 
400-yard dash and a 3:16 4 in 
the West Texas Relays in Odes
sa earlier this year.

Although in the college divi
sion. East Texas will enter five 
men in combined college-uni
versity events. R. L. Lasater of 
Big Spring will compete in the 
lO^yard dash. Whitney Miller in 
the high jump. John Garnett in 
the javelin. Russell Polhemus 
in the shot put. and David 
Sikes in the pole vault.

On Odessa Card Tonight
Pk tired  above are twe boxers wbe will appear oa a prefes- 
sieaal fight card la the Ecter Coaaty Collseam la Odessa te- 
alght. At the left is Maaay Geozales of Odessa, who fares the 
former World's Lightweight champloa, Joe Brown of Houston, 
la the ten-round mala event. At the right Is Henry Dominguez 
of Odessa, newly crowned Texas Lightweight king, who op
poses Horace Davis of Dallas In the ten-round co-feature. 
The show gets nnder way at 8:31 p.m. Five hMts are 
scheduled. *

Hawks Shade 
Coast Quint
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  St 

Louis fines.se keeps the pressure 
on the muscular young San 
Francisco Warriors In t&  Na
tional Basketball Association’s 
Western playoff finals and the 
pres.sure proved too much, at 
least in the opening game.

Leading by 20 points four min
utes into the second quarter, the 
Warriors faltered and the

TEXAS TRACK 
LOG BOOK

arc t
M M  hy T m m
mU VMr. K«y:

DASN
94

n won winwiwt
prtllmlnartM:

NOVAUe  
a . L . tM atar, fM t Ti
only SMlar. SMU ......................
Mika S « r^ . HaMton ..................
Oaerga AMraOaa, H IghIM  Sailt 
Tarry Ouldrv, Lamar Taeh Sr. .
Zack Winiomt. Taxot Waalam ..
WNk AMMf WkW
Silly Foatar, IM U ................................  9.4
Jokn Oedarick, IMU ......................  9.4
OoyO Tknmont, HaualM .................... -94
A. J. wrniomi. HCJC ...........................  9 J

W -VAUD DAIN (Carva)
Rkhord Vagan, Tonn Tack ............. 11 3
a . L. Latofar, loat tava* ..............  l l  4
T. J. Sail, Taxai laultMrn ................  fl S
Zack Wlllloma. Taxot Wotlam .......  114
Harbart Havana, Taxaa S a ^ a rn  . . .  114
toyd Timment, Hautton ....................  i l  l
eol aooart. Saylor ......................... H.7
Ckorran Molack, llautlan .............. : .  lITn
A J . Wllllomt. HCJC .........................  111
T a rry  G uid ry. Lam ar Tack F r.............. | l i
Jokn kodarlck. SMU ................................  f l j
M ika Sprott. Hautton ................................ 31 An

44GYAaO DASH
Slava Longham . HCJC .........................  471
Ckoriat MkHa, Taxaa Saulkam  .........  47 4
W atlay Stockm an. Taxot Saulkam  .  474r
Camay Sraam , Son Jacinto HS ..........47.7
C arl young. ACC-Cx ................................ 471
M arrlt K y ta r, Cott Taxot ....................  419
Tad N alian, Tax a t a a m  ......................... 410
Orton D av it. Lomor Tack ....................  411
A rtit So rra tt, Taxot ................................ 41.3
Doug Tkom ptan, Abllana TC ............ 4l.3r

IM V A K D  RUN
Oaorqa Hunt, Taxot Sautkarn . . . .  1;
Lay Cuntor. Taxot ...............................  1;
Pratton D av it. Taxat ....................... 1 ;
Kannatk N aal, Taxot Soulkarn . . .  1: 
C koriat C kriakno t. ACC i . . . . . . . .  1 :
S tkky  So alt. Hautton . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Ckuck Prewtoy. Taxat ...............
Sruca Cortar, Taxot Soulkarn
lorry Thorn, M cM urra .........
Rokart C la rk , Lomor Tack . . .
OavM W akk. Taxot F r . . . . . . .
Scolt Wood. Taxot T tck  ...........

1
1-S4 7 
1 Ml 
1 Ml 
1 M9 
1:M9

4I9S

■tarucax ttotat  touiooa oxitata • to

The Lkms’ Butch Miller Is 
aim suffering from a leg Injury 
but is expected to be ready to 
compete in the freshman-jtmior 
coU o^ divlsioa in the high hur
dles along with James D ilip s . 
Mike Toon will be entered in 
the h l^  jump for freshmen.

Donald Styron, a graduate 
student at East Texas who ran 
varsity track at Northeast Lou
isiana. win enter the 400-yard 
rw i in the open dhisioa Styron 
is keeping in training for a pos
sible berth of the U. S. Olympic 
team.

Lion Coach Delmer Brawn 
u y s  that injuries and the holi
days have slowed the Lions 
down some but “ with the warm 
wM tber and the boys workliig 
hard, we will do a real flue 
job ." be aeld.

East Texas Relays two weeks
ago. the Lions won first place 
by winning 10 of 18 events. 
Lasater won the 100 and 220- 
yard dashes and also ran no 
the winning mile relay team 
IbiHeU Polhemus broke his 
school shot put record with a 
toss of SS-11 All-conference bas
ketball player Whitney Miller 
won the high jump with 0-2̂ .  
and Toon, ^  Green, and Ray 
Watjon uTNi the first three 
^ c e s  in the broad jump. 
Toon's jump was 22-3^

Smith Favorite 
In Florida Play

ST. PETERSBURG, Ha 
(A P ) — Marilyn Smith estsb- 
ILshed herself as a favorite to 
win the St Petersburg Women's 
Open Golf Tournament starting 
today when she fumed in this 
low card In the pro-am preUm- 
inary.

However, she didn't get the 
11.600 prize money because her 
team was disqualified when an 
amateur member was discov
ered to have posted a wrong 
card. Her round of 70, four un
der women's par on the 6.237- 
yard Sunset Country Club 
course, was lowest in the field 
of 37 proa.

They teed off today in quest 
of the $10,000 in prize money 
offered for the 72-hole tourna
ment.

heads-up play of such veterans 
as Richie Guerin. Cliff Hagan 
and Bob Pettit b r o u g h t  the' 
Hawks a 116-111 victory.

So in the West the St. Louis 
club leads 1-0 and meets the 
Warriors at the Cow Palace in 
game No. 2 on Friday night. 
iW ton  leads Cincinnati 1-0 In 
the F,ast with their second meet
ing tonight in Boston.

Wilt Chamberlain hit 16 points 
as the Warriors built a 33-20

ONR MILR RUN 
Jomat M<Lotckia. Lomor Tack
CaeN Wolkar, Hotitton .................. 4 IS Bn
RlckorO Roma, Taxot .................... 4 HI 3
Aokkv Sooto. Mouatoo . . . . . . . . . . . .  t t l i .k i
RIelMirS larg. Houiton .............. . 4 13 3a
Sorry Soarkar, Lomor Tack .......  4:13.7
Jim Swing, MFC ............................. 4 13 3n
BUI Tkamm, HFC ...........................  4:l4 l
Rickard Gollagout. Sul Rota .......  4:14 1k
Bakkv Horgrova, ACC ..................  4:l44n

TWO M ILS RUN 
Jomat McLotckia. Lomor Tack
CaoN Walkar. Houttoa ..............
Aton Irwin. Itoutton ..................
SIM Thnmot. MFC ...................
Jim Ewing. HFC .......................

SIkat. HFC ...................
TNRBS M ILS RUN 

Jontot MrLRiclila. Lsmor TackOaoN Walkar, Itoutton ............
Kan Sundartoad. Taxoi . . . . . . .
Rickard Rama, Taxot ..............
Alan Irwin. Houtton .................
Ilkan Bllgutoy, Toxat ASM . . .
LRurto EllloH, Houttoa ........... .
JWnr Stroup. RIct ....................

11SVARB MIBN MURDLB*
Roy HKkl. U 3 Army ...................... 13 4
Rax Wilton. Taxot Ex ........................ 13 9n
Stovt Bantam. Taxot ........................ 14 3
Bikkr May, Rica ................................  14.3
DovM Bollav, Arlington Stoto .........  14.3
Jomat Caapar, TaxotnWk. :

•  391 
9 won  
9 13 an 
9 19 9 
9;3ign 
9:343a

I4 i« t
14 wan 
14 33 7 
I4.3l7n  
14 48»i 
14 43 3 14 ta in  
l4:ttOn

Lawit BmUk. Nnrtk Taxot Fr............
first-quarter lead and they built | KIT'AiSlIir w.lS'" ...........
It to a 47-27 advantage before Va'i^TaJk^
the Hawks began surging back g*or,iat worrao, Taxot souikaro .. . .

Hagan held the hot shooting lawit smnn. Norm Taxot Fr.......
hand with 13 second - quarter iti 4
points as the Hawks narrowed' Ra y n ^  Horam. Acc"".‘.'.'.'.i‘.‘.!!i
the count to 58-M at the half
Pettit look o w  the guarding " f  1 Lla'itoMl'ar ̂ 'mcjc .................
Chamberlain for the period and Arvattar uwagwrd. Nank'VnM'.'.’ 
h e ld  h im  to  m -e  u i ^  ::

In the second half It wasiwoyna Jordan Bavtar .........

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thrus., April 7' 1964 9*A

Ancient Vintage 
Autos In Demand

Guerin's turn and he Bcored 23 
points, bringing his total to 32. 
second only to ChamberUln’s 
37. Fourteen of RIchle’ t  points 
came on free throws.

Hagan suffered a bruised knee 
in the second half and Iren Wil- 
kens turned an ankle, but both 
are expected back In action for 
the Hawks on Friday night

Hagan, used sparingly In the 
second half, scored n  for fit 
Louis Center Zelmo Beaty hit 
for 24 Including 11 in the second 
half.

i

Argentine Boxer 
W ill Be Buried

BUENOS AIRES (A P ) -  Fu- landed three solid rights In the
fifth and sixth Lavm n te  re
turned to his corner, then 
slumped off his stool ancon

neral services were scheduled 
(today for Alejandro Lavnrante. 
former Argentine heavyweight 
boxing champion who d M  moreisdous 
than a year and a half afterlciupxnT:. .b. md M " " " ’r. ri "”.

blood clot A 2-by-5 Inch section

Stort thM 
s p r i n g  s s o s o n  

i n  o  f i n e  

STETSON HAT 
in  t h «  v e r y  

l a t e s t  B t y le s  

a n d  c o l o r s .

Lee Hanson
M E N B S T O R E

Big spring

jin 1/M Angeles.
! Lavorante. 37, died Wednes
day In Mendoza, never having 
fully regained consciousness He 
|was knwked out Sept. 21. 1962.
I by heavyweight Johnnv Riggins 
and then underwent three deli
cate brain operations 

“ I just k e^  hoping and pray
ing he would come through." 
Riggins said in San Francisco 
upon hearing of I,avorante's 
death “ He was a good fighter 
and couM have gone up "

The 1962 bout was stopped In 
the sixth round after Mgglns. 
who appeared to be trailing

By JIM BECKER
AwariatoR Fraas Iparto WrHar

NEW YORK (A P ) -  I f  there 
was anything they didn’t need, 
said Richard Dewey’s wife, It 
waa another old Packard.

They already had six.
And only a four-car garage. 
But there was this 19k  Pack

ard Twin-Six sports Phaeton sit
ting up on blocks in the u ra g e  
down the street, and really th ^  
don’t make them like that any 
more.

The fellow who owned it had 
gone out to California and 
wouldn't answer his mail, but 
eventually Dewey won both the 
owner and his own wife around, 
and added the car to his collec
tion I

Dewey, who is head of the so
ciology department at the Uni-| 
versify oif New Hampshire, 
drove the car through Times 
Square Wednesday on the way 
to the International Automobile 
Show where it will be displayed 
along with 15 other classic au
tomobiles, beginning .Saturday 

The Packard Is one of 16 cars I 
voted as the meet significant j 
mileposts in the history of thej 
U.S. automobile. The magazine I 
.Sports Illustrated co llec ts  the  ̂
16 from around the country, and 
will sponsor the exhibit 1

They range in age from a 1102 
Rambler to a 1955 'Thunderbird. I 

Dewey drove the 1932 Pack-! 
ard down to New York from 
Durham. N H., about 280 miles, 
toi six hours.

Dewey has no trouble with'

K le zipping past him on the 
say. His 12-cyllnder beau-' 

ty. with the original motor al
most intact, can keep up Inj 
fact, he has had a flat ttre 
while doing 85

14 3 And to answer the other ques-
,'j^;tlon he Is asked most often, he 
MM paid $2,500 for the car two 

j-ears ago—a steal — and has 
been offered $10,000.

“ It's worth more than that." 
he said “ Rut I don’t want to 
sell It. My whole family enjoys 
It My wife used to be knmvn 
for hw cooking Now she Is 
known as the woman who can 
park a 1922 Packard It Is a fun 
car I don’t want It In some mu
seum ”

Besides. Dewey says, you

meet such interdrtii^ people 
when you own a classic car.

Dewey first became interest
ed in classic cars in IMS, when 
he was at the University of n- 
linols.

37>

1 » 9
> » B

of his skull was removed in 
second operation to relieve pres
sure but later was reinserted.

lavorante remained in Ixm 
Angeles until May 4. 1963, when 
he wa.  ̂ taken back to Argen
tina. He received therapeutic 
treatment at a clinic, thm re
turned home.

Prior to the Riggins’ knock
out. Lavorante had been 
stopped by Archie Moore and 
knocked out by Cassius (la y , all 
whhin six months Before the 
three fights, he had been rated

Hawks Leave 
For Austin

VARB HUROLBf
Rov H«tou>n. Taxat Wattorn ...........  13 I
Jomat Caaptx. Taxat .........................  MB
BaBbv May. Rira ................................ 14 3
Owv CoMMt. R N a ................................34 4

xa JofOan. Bavtox ...................... M 4a
CaRtrtxi. ACC ........................... Man
ay Wita. MBua>an ...................... UBn!.

Oovto BonOt. McMurry .................... M l |
Joan Antotoa. Taiax Soutoarn Fr U  3 I 
Worran cnorlot. laao i Eoutoarn . . .  ItTn ,

44BVABO BBLAY
IMU .. ..................................
Taaot lawMorn .........................
Hautton ........................... .
Taaot AAM ................................
Ttaat Nattoxn ...........................
Rica . ....................................
HmyaxR Caunrif JC
■Mt Taxat ................................
ACC I
Ttaoa TacF ................................

MBYARD BBLAY
EMU ............................................
Ttaoa lauMarn ........................
ACC ....................... ...................
Boat Ttxat
Taxot Wattom ......................... .
T^aoaHautton ....................................
T « o t Tarn ................................Lomor Ttch .................................. I O  In
lautoxyaal Taoat ............................. I M M

ON* MILB R IL A Y
Taxat l autoam ..............................  I  MB
ACC ................................................  3 MB
IMU ................................................  3 l3 ln
T^loa 3 l l  On
Rka ................................................  3:14 4
Baylor ............................................  3 14 to
Lamar Tatn .................................... 3 147
foot Taxot tioto ............................  3 131

axat Tarn .....................................  3H B n
Taxot AAM ............................ . 3 IT In

aeBINT R W D LIY  BBLAY  
ACC ................................................  -
T MMO . . . . . . . . .  a. . . . . . . .  M . . . . . .  . 1
Hautton ................................ .
Taxot Tarn
Taxot loutotro ......................  3 M 1
EMU B
Lonxar Y arn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a 30 B
Taxot AAM .....................................  f S a n

TWO M ILB RBLAY
Taxot ..............................................  7:31$
Ttxat Itutotrw ................................ 7 14 1
ACC ................................................  T 4 l j
Baylor ............................................  7 4 |W

DltTAPKB MBDLBY BBLAY
Lamar T t c n .................................... I f ! ? *  P*’**  v  s  u 1 1 e  r ;  a n d  p o s s ib ly
a ^ M t n w  iV a n lste v e  B r o o k s , r e u y s  m * n
’ gr ' T j  - • ••" ................................  to la tS  N o  te e m  ch a m p to n  w in  b e  de^
Taxot T t c n ......................................w M a n jc Is r e d  in  th e  A u st in  c in d e r
a ? c "  ■’ ■'.V.’.V.‘.'.'.V. w n S  *b o w  N e x t w e e k , L e w is  s p l it s
B"* • « '  ........................................... to t o a S r * *  ■‘lu ** !. P a r t  o f th e  g ro u p

w il l  g o  to  a n  in v iu t lo n a l  m e e t  
in  D e n to n . T h e  r e s t  w iD  co m -

BBBeBeeBe*
aBBBeBBB

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
eanarot dattmealMa arr angtO «-
Maattically xrlin txB ctottIncaWtnt 
IttoO unOar aocn
REAL E.STATE
R E N T A L S .......
ANNOL’NrEME.NTS 
BUSINE.SS OPPOR. .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EM PLOYM ENT ........
IN STR U C TIO N ..........
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARM ER’S COLUMN ...
MERCH.4NDISE ............
AUTOM OBILES.............

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(Ba tort to taant noma, a *

RB * • • » •• • •

(1 aa—13c gar atrB
13 IE—He gar xrorB 
U.4a-14c gar «arR

lar aOI.
1 Dot ..
1 Doyt
3 Doyt
4 Doyt

Ahova rotot BattB an
XitarHani alintiit cnangt

SPACE RATES
Ogtn Rato .................... t l W gar in.

4 Doyt ............. t l 41 gor In.
tocF OaUy ............. t ll.M  gor mo
Ctmgct Wont AR

For ORtar Rotn

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Soma Day
-1 M

SPACE ADS
For a îtRRgy aRRioa, 

4 M  Rto FRBCROINB DA 
For IxtRay BRinon. 4 H  g.i 

FrMoy
CANCELLATIONS

foor OR m egatiRiR BaOtr 
■Nan yao gat maratR ta l 
xol nontoar t l  Rgyt a  ran.

ERRORS

PAYM ENT

DIAL AM 4^331

( ^ c h  L. L. (Bud) Lewis and 
memhers of the HCJC track and 
field teem departed for Austin 
this morntaic. where they mey 
take pert in the ennual Texes 
Relays tomorrow and Saturday.

The Jayhawks ulU be compet
ing agataiBt the beet bora tai uni
versity and coUefs noshmen

Political 
Announcomonts

Tna MaratR k  RutnanaaR to annaxarR 
ma totlaalna coaRMRriat tRr FxRNc OF 
Fca; auBiacf to ma Qtmacrana FrXnary 
a« M a v A  Mat.

laaraaw M B Dtitrtot
G lO R G R  MAHOM

O A V ??r*RA TLIFF

BO J. CA RFIN TBR

through the first four rounds, iflfth In the heavyweight class

Stellar Swimmers Clash 
In Tests At Bartlesville
BARTLESVILLE, OkU. (A P ) 

—An Olympic * flavored match 
between some of the world's 
best swimmers highlighted to
day’s opening of the Men’s Na
tional AAU Indoor Swimming 
and Diving niampionships

week’s National Collegiate 
Championships; Dkk Rotn. a 
Santa Clara, Calif high school 
junior, and pos-sibly M  Town 
send, a close rmmer up to Me 
Geah last week 

This win be Hetz’ first com 
The first event, the 400 vard petition in an American meet 

Individual medley, pitted Westland first try at the 400-yard dls- 
Gcrmsnv's record-holding (ier-|tance. though he holds the 
hardt Hetz against America's world’s record In the 400-meter 
top all-round swimmers [medley

In the second opening-day| Saari won the 400 yard tried 
feature, Roy Saari started his ley at last year’s AAU. but Is 
bid for a third straight triple expected to pass It up thla year 
victory against a 1 OSOrvarl 'rhe Saari-Schollander duel 
free style field led by ‘ high features an unorthodox swim 
school boy Don Schollander. mer agaln.sl a technically per^

Prelim inary. competition this 
afternoon determlniFd the six

feet swimmer.
Saari. defending champion bi

finalists w’ho will meet tonlBhf'the 1,680 and holder of the 
it  the Individual medley finals, wrorld’s record at I.-VIO meters 
The winner of the 1.650 will beiuses the regular flutter kick 
determined by comparative [only when he shifts to his 
times of heats this afternoon “ speed stroke.”  Most of the 
and tonight. jtime he uses a sort of a side

Hetz’ coach. Janoa Setori. stroke scissors kick. Schollend 
said the winner o f the medlevler sticks to the sUndsrd flutter 
here could turn out to be this kick with a style regarded as 
Olymple champion to be beautifully correct. Schollander.

next faU in Tokyo 
He named the chief chal- 

le n m  as Rich McGeeh of the 
University of Southern Callfor- 
■le, who set an American rec-i 
ord of 11.4 minutes at last|(^ymplc trials next

also a Santa Clera h i^  school
er, has been Saari’s » i e f  rival 
tat the distance events 

The top six Americans 
each event wlQ qualify 

Job.

circles, as well as against juco' 
performers . i

They’ll be quartered at Camp 
Mabry, whlqh ie about a ten 
mimiteB’ drive from Memo
rial Stadium. Bite of the meet.

Performers making the trip 
with I.ew1s include Bob Parker 
and Jim Taylor, hurdlers; Ter
ry Williams and A. J. WUllamt. 
s ^ t e r s ;  Bruce Teagarden and 
Steve Ijingham. members of 
the relay teams; Jim Napier, 
shot putter; John

NEON JUMg
CwFtH Crtfm, Trvot lot/fHorw .

HortflwM. Tovot SowfEwn
caito RiRrw. la ^ T a c F ...... ^  2iPete in a triangular at Abilene.
Max MoinorR Graonvllla HE .........  B.|
FraR goto. Banriar ............................... .. F4V|

FIGHT RESULTS:

Jatoxiy Marrita. I lauatow Jaoaa H3 
F O L l  VAULT

Bitty FemaNe*. ACC ...................... lETvg
Larry Emito, Agilaoa HE ............... lA FY
Etoya Guynoa. Taxox ......................  144 O'
G v v  MaBaga. KarmR H t ............. 144
Gary CaNmon. EMU ...................... 144
Jawitt EFoxrari, Taxot 3 F r ......... 144
Grog Hartlav. Arlington Etoto . . . .  IA4
M k a  LowloiA, Ktmboll HE .........  14-T4
D era il WarR. Baylor .................... 14-1

BROAD JUAAF
_____ ____ant. Tax S ............ H- 3

Bill Millar, McMurry Cx ............. 34- Bton lean BanlamaalMi* cha
DovtR HorrM. Tax Eoutoarn . . . .  SA rn I ETOCKTON, Calif -Oonny

Taxaa ............. 14 Ito | Stockton, aut^lntad Zorrito
Jarry Corawtfl. Tarlaton .............  33-Hton Rat. 134. Lot Angalaa. M.
Jafm Collint. Taxat AAM ...........  tl- FYn
Arrnia McClura. llauMin ............. SE f Y

Taxat AAM ...........  ZE 4 n

which W ill have the freshmen 
teams of ACC and Texas AAM 
as other teams.

wAVNe eu B H t  
OUILFORO L. jowes

DMRYtf COart O H S  
M F iFCRN I COR 
BAY CROOR3 
MARSHALL J IF R U IL L  
WINNIB IL BfOOO

MITCHCLL 
ROA. N. tTANOARd 

B ILL  LOWO 
a  F  IFA T I MURLBY 
RAYMOMO e  TA LLY  
JAKB BRUTON

Ctgato AWaniay
B L  ILAMNYI HAMBY 
DBB JON DAVIE

CaaaiY Tut Attaaaar<aRactorZIRAH L LaFRVRR  
J. C  ROBINSON

CiaoRy CMRRiNiiuto Fgi. I
A. B IEMORTYI l o n g  
R L s t a l l  INGE 
E.MON iCyl TIRRAZAS  
GRANVIL M ILLBR  
ARTHUR (JACK) AAcNBW

CRRRtoTi'IF H  T HAvt 
N. BOROUGHS 

C 1. RUTMBRFORO  
C V (V lRNO NI HFWBTT 
JOHN V CngR R Y  
JIMMIB JONM

Caoafy Cana
1

DORIS BLISEARD

WALTBR CRICe

GtoHcaoR Ca,

i.  F t  I

WBDNB3DAY NIGNT T>a HaraiR n  grntarltaR to
FHOBN i R. A r if -M r f w  Bitot, toltowing tentoaaclaa ki»r FxtoN e'^

Pfitanix, oulgalntoR Frankla Duran. IIS'Y, **• *«F-G<ican FrUnarv
AuaNn, Tax , M (Bllaa xrim Narto Amar-iaf May 1, 1944. 
lean BaniamaalBfif cNawiglantotgi

'  iTto, 1 » Y .' 0F*riN[>wmy Vol-^ M ik B MOORB

A. J. Wllllomt, HCJC
'lor

SHOT FUT 
I AIM

4W

AIM

RanRy Matoan. Taxaa 
Frank AAono. Baylor 
Oarwiy Rakorto. Ttxat ASM .
Jfm I oncatlar, Baylor ........... .
Rogor Orrafl. ACC .................. .
Rirtiall Fotormut. Boat Taxot 
Rokart YeuM , HoworR Fayna
Taky kafl. Taxat Fr ...............
BrrnorR Frlcktan, ACC Fr. ., 

DISCUS TMRGW Jim Lonrotlar, Baylor 
Donrry Rakarlt. taxaa
Regar Orrall, ACC ......................
Ruttail FoRiamut. Boal Taxat .
OoviR Gtovar, Taxat A IM  ........
Frank AAatlo. Baylor .............. .
Ftto Nknmo, Lamar TwA ........
Mika HIM, Hautton ......................
ignocla Rlanatw. Taxot S...........
BR MRiWnBali. ACC F r ...............

JAVBLIN  TNBGW 
BR Rica. Rica
CForlaa JorBan, Taaki ...............
Jamaa Faiton. Sam Maaaton . . .  
Oara iR Frogman. Taaot ASl . . .  
JutNn Smito. Taxot Wattom . . .
tm aal Brlrktaiv Baylor ...........
EtayO Santam, taxat ...........
Dan AAaoRatxa, Taaaa A S M ........

Fr. I t m

» IN

17BM
174- I  
ITS rY n  
144 t  
U l- TYn 
199 9 a 
117 S 
194-11 a 
I9E 4 
19111
341 IW 
W  1 a 
M-iVY HI I a
HB- 7 
I9E 1 
197 fME a
19B- fY a

Pizarro Joins 
Chicago Hose
MIAMI, ru . (AP)-Juin Pl- 

zairo, 27-yner-old Chicefo White 
Sox pitcher, ended hie holdout 
Wednesdey by slgntog e con
tract tor en eetlmetod $21,060 

The Puerto Rken eovthpew, 
who bed e 164 record leet year 
got aa eattmated 21 per cent 
f i j  ralee over bk U n  salary

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"TAst's defeMlsf tafft stout nebodf t s tv  sth  to m  
toe Moon...Thor ^

stnsdf m  gut ups atoM koamT
I
' )

f
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OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Kentwood Addition
OHic* 3700 Lo Junto OHico 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376-
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceromic Tile Baths * Cent. Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments from $79 50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

NEW HOMES-OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

Paymonts As Low At $78.00 Month 
IValures: (olon^l Ralh Fixtures — Built-la then And 
Ranee — Fenres — Air Conditioned — 1 And 2 Baths — 
Slidine Doors
Be Ito FIIA Title I Repair Jobs. Painting And Paper 
HanKing — No Job Too l.arKe Or Too Small.

CALL AM 4 SMS Or AM 3-4439 
Come By I I I !  tiRKtiO ST.

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO., Inc.
AKo House \nd Apartment Rentals

No Down Poyment
CloniBK Cost Only.

VA Repossessions In all parts 
of Town, completely re-done 
a id  ready for orenpaney.

NEW HOMES

i  Bedrooms, 14 baths, gar
age, air, feaee, bnilt-lns.-Ap
prox. Its  mo.

LAKE C ABINS ‘
1 titMH Lake CakMt on LaMi J. a

.. EQUITY ON TULANE
I  >iUraaw» hrict FwKaC t a ll  »atM. 
olr. naw carat* a« way. faraut, 
n*caty l i « i ca»ia. I tm  II. Nvina 
•oaca. Can rtllnanca ar atwma.

CO.MMERCTALS
UandiM ant Orlva I* TSaa-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

SUBURBAN Ltrrs
MIvti Hta«*. US M Cat*. Snvati 
NwVm ana Caanlrv Oak kaad.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
fM  'W  US N  Cat! and Watt. AHa 
IntarttoH n . Lomtta and Sfivdtr 
Hnrv.. ana Wtttan kaod.

o r  TH ISe  HOMES CAN BE 
SOUOHT WITH L IT T LE  OK NO 
DOWN PAVMENTI IE  YOU EAV 
RENT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME TRADE THE EQ UITY IN 
YOUR ERESEN T HOME EOR A 
CUSTOM 'IUILT HOME O * YOUR LIKINOt

Wt N EED  LISTINOS

Opea 7 Days Week 

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

111!  Oregg 
Home Phoae

A N  447(8 
A N  34W9

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LEAL ESTATE

BYRON'S
AM 4-4391

LOCAL • LONfi DISTANCE • OVERSEAS

A U T H O R IZ E D  
A G EN T  FO R

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
EOR H IN T—EurMUtod dnd anlumlfiwd 
epenments. Efflcldnclas la 4 kadreams. 
AA4 4-4tn.
ONE, TWO and Nwaa roam furnlihad 
ORorimcnlt. All prlvota, uHlItlat paid. 
Air - canditlandd. Kint Aporimonlt. 104

1 ROOM FURNISHED opdflmaiH, will pay MuL  downtown. Coll AM 4-4141 
ar Am T smm.
LARGE 3 ROOM lumlahad opartmanl. 
biila peM, prlvota balk, IM  Goliad. AM 
4-4W7, AM 44147.
TH REE ROOA4S, nica nolphberkood, claan,i 
S70 monik, ell Milt paid. Open. 1YU Jokiv! 
ton. AM 44171.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
Upheiitered Safa WO/A 

Choice Of Materials
Eraa BtfimalM — EKk-Up And 

DoRvary—Elntnckii
ONE-DAY SERVICE

‘’•ood Ydtrk OoMaf Cd fS-n  Rdya*
AM 3-4944 3I1I W. Hwy. M

NICE, CLEAN furnlikod opartmanl, 1 
torpa rooms, oil Mill paid. 140 montk. -
A g ^  upalolrt, oportmont 1, Mt Watt I R E N TA LS

NICE, CLEAN lurnitkad apotitnant, wo- r T T ^ I l . ----------------------
t o r p id  m  Edtl 14NI. AM 44711 or AM {U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B 4

SMALlTAEARTMENTrSlinHIIItl^Pf 1^ { FOR RENT
' Or WiU SeU

Ml MHt peM. AM 4441$ or AM
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmonlt, oil u - i , , .  r\ T-> .  o ..Milt ooid. Apply Apt. I  iM g. s. Wagon with No Down Payment. Small 
wktoT Aportmanta. raor w3 I a s i  Third ciosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed-

U n itm d  l / a n  L In m a

H^nies. In Conveniently

Runntit. AM 4-iBom parioonM^aiarrad. inquir# «M Located MontlcelJo Addition.
UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc. 

AM 4-2594

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SM ALL G A RA G E oporlm tn l, carport, 
up tlo lr* polio. TV  onlanno. l i t  Watt
I lk . AM 4-54d4, AM 3-31M . ,  -------------- ----
CLEA N  N EW LY lln ish td  one btBroom M o?rT»n,°2M *4 $40opartm anl - lu rn likad  Wolk In c t o t a t . l — _____________
plumbad tor w o ikar. naor Bote. Apply U N FU RN ISH ED  3 BEDRO O M , 1113 Eo tt 
Tot w olnut, AM 4-S4l1_ _ _  i '^ -  tl^  both, w oshrr connacllont. AM
N IC E LY ~ rtR M IS H E D , olr'conditk»nad~3,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION  
2 BIG DAYS

BAB TRADING POST A PAW N SHOP 
has eommissloaed GASTON AUCTION SERVICE to nell 
Its complete stock nt public auetien. All nerehaadise wfll 
be noM to the.highest bidder without minimum er renerva-

PLACE-117 E. ILLINOIS, M ID LAND ,'TEX  AS 

T IM ^ A P R IL  3rd A 4tb, 1H4. 1 I:N  A.M. SHARP

FRIDAY, APRIL 3rd
AR kininara, appllaneat.... . . . .  ttavat, kaddinR, ktdraam tallot, dMIngMrilat, HvlOE roam tarn., ralrlBt., wothart, army MrpKtt. itaraat, TVi.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4th
AN fim i, diamandi. taali, ttt.—plitalt, rlHei, tketa
dlemand ringi, nttckanle iaa'ii, rodiai,'’waMMt, lanJnf’ mackinnt

la al iktAkava N only a partial Hit baittfl am rtd Irani ana 
al morckandlM In iko aniira itaia.

alHca motklnai, 
ocklnn.
targatl laNcllani

AUCTIONEERS

PAUL GASTON—MU 2-3IH BUCK E N LO E -O X  4-78(9

DENNIS THE MENACE

Aa 'N IC c L Y  rU R N IS H C iJ, o ir conomonvo r . -  — — . — —  .
■•iOnd 4 room duplm  oporlm anti lo r ranM  N IC E 2 BEDRO O M , big room i, naor

EOR SA LE by owner—tronttarrad . 17S0 
iq u o rt Inal living orao, p lu i Iwo cor 
goroga l)«  bothi. ip o rlo u i lom lly room, 
alactrlco l bu ilt.Im . corpalad, dropad, 
Itncad , central heat and o lr. Low aoulty, 
Kentwood. 2411 Corel O rlva AM S2«44

Api^ IS01_ feurry.
I H E

FO R  S A L E

Kko o l. AM 4.S13I.
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom houia.l 
floor turnora. woikar connertlont. loot 
Sycamore, $70 nrontk. AM 44774. I
3 EED RO O M S, FEN C ED , w o ikar connections Near Bo ia SM month. See 
Ckrona. 1S10 Scurry.
3 BEDROOM ,'”  P LE N T Y ~ c lo ie t~ ip o ca , w oikar cennactloni. o lr corrditlonad.

C A R L T O N  H O U SE 
Furnl.shed A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

rp U L ' D ir '/ T C T T ’  D A  I } / ' ’ *  IK T  I H C S te d  PO O l R C fr ig C ra tC d  wu>ner I-Dnnaciions, Olr cotraiTioned,
IH h  K lO O L h r  B A R G A IN  ly^jr _  central Heat -  C arpet- I'd

IN  T O W N  : Drapes -  TV Cable -  Washers

To be moved, four unit apart- 2401 M A R C Y  D R IV E
East of Birdwell I.ane 

CaU AM _____
r a n c h ' i n n  m o t f : l

ment hou.se with all eontents. 
A M  4-5479

A IT O  SERVK E -
-  —  

MOTOR A B EA R IN G  SER V IC E 
Johftson AM 3 7361

RtMlFKK.S-

HOUSES FOR S A IF
EQ U ITY  FOK u>l« 7 B«dfOom wacoi 

KkoIioo. corppictf. fpfhcttf. poetd for 
putek soiP Coll AM )-6331. AM 4 1747

Nova Dean Rhoads
*'Tha Horn# e* B ftlp f LK tln g t'

Off r AM 3-24.M5 800 Lancaster
For auuk la rv ica  coU

W EST TEX A S  ROOFING Novo Daoo Rkeodl ....................  AM S MSd
a m  4 5 lt l AM 3 3117 MO'ia E rica  ......................................  AM 3412*

COFFM AN ROOFING In *  Jo kn i ........................................  AM 4 J t l*
»  *•” ' *** ‘  ALL TIII.S FOR 19.700

PAYM O N O S f*A |N T I* POOTiNO SfNt Ofwl p̂or̂ . 3 bdrms 1*Y
#97 Norm CfPOa _  am  3 7477 both* 30 tt crplfO  Mvrm fprmtco
OKMC F SI PP I V_ 1 o lovelyIrw d yd

T H ^ A S  TV EEW R ITER O FF  Sijem  v LN IQ l’ K BRICK . . .
^  *•***' an r ,  ocrai. WOO view bait corpat

D E A LE R S- Pfopet 7 p*j% botM CdAtidef
tTOOOOOi

AAA JA N ITO R lO E P l ^  ^
AM 6^;4|

WATKIN% PttO O U CTS- •
IBD( Ĉ eoa

f  S<M4 
AM 4*603

rpuntry o tkA 40' deft It fr p ite . 
•II elec felt 7 A gieemi#yg tiif
entry SpocIptn c«rpe«ed liv-cm OOtT

•ibume ipon
REAL ESTATE A  4 BDRM . 3-BATHS

BISINESS PROPERTY 

luARGE BU RrD ING  
For Sale or Rent

A-l
den. •  levefy eiet. hit in wAtie 

Fncerd D^e OPT Cdd
:  ,\ ( )  O W N  P M T  .

•a rtaail Eo rty Aiaum a Wan 1  wnok 
I note -an  Ikn  immoc 3 OOrm ;  OoN) 

b ric l la va ty  carpat4ropai EraN y 
tnra ya an pavfd carrwr

F o r m e r lv  Howard C o u n tv  Farm K I R E P I .A C E  li ONLY 114.442 
B u re a u  ’ B u ild in g - 1 / K - a le d  M S  j ; * ' ;
2T  N o n h e a .k t 2n d  S tre e t  ^  o \  E R  .

It a i aymer » loon A 3 Mrm 7 pem Prkli
f A ll A M  4'MUZ Auitt m renpeewendfipesei icm e mc#

H O U S E S  F O R  SALE Â-2 r ^ mT iT nc; R e7> m T k  .
2 BEDROOM HO Dawn Eaymam hn, ,  wi la a llar-m  tiia-«ualitv A la 
l«W EBy 13d m an* total UTta 122 Lma cation W aan ptv i.Jbarm i 7 bottw A 
bar«< AM 4B377 a It aiM in  Win traOa t it lt d

can  tar ippa mam ant AM *432* •  nttw  wti w .R.W —  _  ^ a c ia u i > barm ham# MOt iva In

little

2 BBOROOM BRICK. bolHi "aw cor 
pat lanead vara Aiwma M a n ^  aaw**y , , ,
tJd  Twiana Anar S Id  AM > 4&  P M T S  |9 8  M O
TH R M  2 BEDROOM Iwuaai *• W i.  Wm M aw ,mev«« Weeedn ^v^mt^re. 004 ifeieM m m H ff% ypi^ mme ♦% •»•• •» mm
^  *** * ’•'* _____  LIKE COUNTRY LIVING . . .?

IN  S A N D  S P R IN G S  "**" « • " » »tot t l lJ
L  2  SPRAW LING RANCH T Y PE  .ACTf ni f^rnund Aaintfilng ^ ^ m m \ e*c«pi
A<TT t ru i AVUlaWf 40 wenmecd ^ t  uttyrm k

•H f•PineH OA*epPf Tutt 177 MO
dialer well no Interstate — ati ir-*.- 
Sand Springs Will arrerl trail .  wt
ertHHiRe or trurk on equity mar* laarm laomi omaaor saa

Phooe a i  9335 "»•
STORE b u m ; - It to tlFOR SAl B by ewnar 1 brdreemt brirl ____cw-par drapai anubta garagr larwad w'*k "yma Rt'i -  Mta #w"

’ i o v e i .y  f a m i l y  r m
• neet fei*. 3Mr«ns t̂ evift'etofyt

.1 BEDROOM  I:? - "? '!.  *1'*’ cm," ‘•  iw irft ee  uiA/
2 B .S T H  B R K 'K

C l . ’

J U I I  T M
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
2500 Rabacca

EOR SALE

$71M Per Mo. NO IK>WN 
PAYM ENT — 3 bedrooms. 
enrkMed garage, large kitrb 
en and dining area — Just 
eompleted. READY TO OC
CUPY

EtIR RENT

3 bedroom home lu Keut 
wood tddu.. rarpet, (eure 
aud air rouditleuer, brick 
euelosed patl# with barhreue 
pH — T\ anteuna.

LOW E Q U m

praetiI.OW. low equtty lu 
ealti new 3 bedraam. 3 
bath, dea aud kHrbea ram 
Maatlau wHh fireplace — 
Draped aad rarpeird — Pay- 
uients are law far this bame 
— Oah 2 maaths aW.

tTYR SAI.E

3 bedraams. 2 baths — Same 
wHh NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
— Pavmeals law • • • •

UNOER <ONSTRUfTION

3 arw hames aaw aader eaa- 
strwrttoa la Keatwaad Adda. 
Yua eaa make soar rarpet 
drapers aud ralar selertlaas 

w — \n 3 brdruams. 3 
bulb. Elrepiaee In puaeled

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

t  LOAN
F H A ........................ VA
(  an Offlre (  all NHe k Saa 
AM 3 3449 AM 3-3197

3ao D R E X E L . CO RN ER locatlan. brick 
3 badroem. rerpatad. facKad, dropad. a i 
tob liikad  yard , tra a i. ik ru b i, C. I . loon 
Eoym antt t*7 monik AM 4-TdlS.

SPECIAL OFFER
By

JOE POND 
215 RUNNELS

This lovely home at 811 West 
Ifith. ParkhiU Addition near 
Parkhill School 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, den..utility room lots of 
storage Tile fen c^  yard 2 cen 
tral Iwating units, gas refnger 
ated air conditioning

Priced To Sell.
Contact: Joe Pond 

Days AM 4-2544 
Nights AM 44172

On« 4 Two todrtom Aportrr>«f9tt. 
OoHy, Wdwfely, Monfhiy RattS.

4600 W Hwy 80

1315 Mesquite t
N ICE TWO- bedroom unfurnisbed Koustr^1404 Princeton Coll E X  IS T T I 
FOUR ROOMS, both, u n fu fn ltb ed .^ fKedrs;**' ■ ........................................................................70$ Bolt Ittk. Kay at 700 Fo il I

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED kouie, 
nawly rtmodalad. raoionobla rant. Lo- 
catad M7 Boil 131k, AM 4477S. Inquira 
436 O alla i
T H R EE  BEDROOM  unturnlikad itucca 
kau ia , ottockad garaga. w oikar cotma 
tlo n i, Iwjga ,lo l_ L a c k h a rt A c t io n , 2 IISf u r n is h e d  T H R EE  room oportman*, ' ^  ^3l04'y Joknaon, o lr condltlonad CoH AM , 3^2$^ar A M _^ 2 072_ _____

4-4S72 attar S M p m U N FU RN ISH ED  T H R E E  room ko u iat.
T H R B B *0 F  n k a it « r tm a n t i In t a w n - 1 3  2l3g, It no oniw ar
two 4 roam i. ona T^ rao m i. A ir condl | ' " L  ____
lionad Fricad  SI»-1R$ goi wotar paid 3 BEDRO O M S, U N FU RN ISH ED . 40$ 
Covpia only AM 47314 | Staoklay, STS month Homo opan Can------------------ ^  ^  4.7S4I.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

T H R EE  BEDRO O M S, lo ti ot c lo ia ti, 210 
wtrtng, fancad bockyord. STS month. Coll 
AM 4S6*7 ottar 6 »
2 BEDROOM  H O U SE. Eo tt Highway M  Of I rant ttgn 1*1 $11*.

LA R G E 1 BEDROOM  an a itro - ilia  M . 
2<or goroga. Fo rkh ill arao 11MM mantk i 
Low aautty AM 14IS4 ottar $ «

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. 3 bottw. 
brick, Dougtoi Additloa control kaol, ok, SIM aa^Te i i i
2 BEDROOMS, ivy BATMSrnawta 
oroted Corport with lorga iteroga i 
tancad bockyord Naor ickael 1M4 B ail 
131k. AM 4 SI S3
NICE. CLEAN, alr<onditlonad. ponal ray 
•wot. 2M wiring, carport, itorogo. *anctd 

ninoton. AM 44414

•  Newly Furnished and 
Decorated

•  Unfurnished If de.<ilred
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional! r r "  'I'^ ktaftaiton am 444
• rAtirorl Vartl narkM  it, . LARGE 3 BEDROOM unturninwd homo.rencea l a r a ,  iiarage & oir _<ooditionad_ am  utm . h o  Andra 

Storage luig m e s a . 3' b e d r o o m s , plurnkod tor
•  liocated In Restricted Rest-

kMw. tancad
and Shopping

•  Most House for the Money
1507 Sycamore

I________ 4-7861 _̂__  j r c o ROOMS 1 o a t h s , t a t ^  y«d .
Saa U i Far FHA A VA Rapa t I  ROOM FURNISHED'aportmanti. Rrl- 

QUIET p e a c e f u l  Arao omang lovaty vata batiw. trialdatrai Bin* aoM f i—a. ' *-*** 3-J»Wl_aftar i m  p.m.
kamai 1 iidraam t. 2 bottw. Oan. wnn-'M. IBS kkotn. AM 422*2 <3 BEDROOM HOME, ivy both. r M a .
» T O A 7 r r G ’ W i ? i f f M . « , M

or wttkaut ktita AM 47«i

' £

Y)0SAYDWRSeif T4MOHM I HBi.Off

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 44 *7 AM 44127
(Kfice AM 4-WI5 

Midwest Rldg ( I I  Main

yar^  ISO nw nik. 
i2 tS 7 , E7

Ml Eo it 141kX *-4141
1 BEDROOMS.' UNFURNISHED. cam.
ptataty corpatad Eatro Mca Saa 33H Carnall. AM S272*

O MAKE BIG RB1URNS an i 
•nveefmanti-rak U i Far Oa*otlt
INCOME F R O e tR T Y  -  7 nary a i _ __________
"H"t kawM camar lol. rioia M. Ckaap |CLEAN  1 ROOM aga tiiiiat. IH  mantk 
a t t r a c t iv e  iNSiDfl and got. 1 bad- MN* Odtd Camo to 1«T WoM ilk
roam. 1 bottw. Otn. wotamg dwtonca----------- ---- ----------  * ----------
Caitaga ana hi Sekaat MtPtrott prlca I
FOR QUICK tata naor Cadaga. arkk I, R E D E C D R A T E D

W o ttac^ SW  SS34B
' c l o s e  TO 'sdw at.'gkFnked'ler tat
2 k » d riim , lJ U  U kiaw d  Lana. S4i w
OM 3 -3 3 4 B _______ _____ _____________
3 UEOROOM HO M E, controt kao l.

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

torpata
OLDER M  2-R e d ro o m  fu r n is h e d  • r a r p e t  

- _ r 7i  *** • i f  c o o d it lo o ln g  a n d
Hatfkti '  h e a t , w a s h e r ,  y a r d s  m a in ta in e d .
ir °a :5 ? s r ‘ r iS ; i5 s r r S it t : r a t^  »  month • no mus paid

R HOME boi loaurlavt-) 
roam*. 3 boMw. Oan. cargatad. d

drkiwni at bock t

Um  Classifiod Ads For Bost Results

AM 3-3(Q8 or AM U MBEAU TIFU L UuiLOiMO lata ono ckatta
.  COMeLE T E L Y - R E-M dOELtO 1 l l - S w  

PA***'**^T-y *y.^—*"*1. * roam apirtmiBti. SIStlS waak. otae
mantkiy ratal Datorl Motal. t m  StorrY, Ma roroort O .ta S I*JH  am  4-*1S4

SILV ER  h e e l s  an i acra Uric* t 
kOr. 2 kottw. oan Fk iC E O  LOW

Altai HIGHLAN D-
PONDEROSA 

APARTMENTSS2I.W* WORM M 
s o u t h

1 a n d  2 b e d ro o m  f u r n is h e d  o r  
‘ r ^ ^ n s o n " : : : : : : : : :  aS  u n fu rn is h e d  a p a r t m e n ta  ( 'e n t r a l ,

F E C C Y  MARSHALL .............. 44t*t b e a t . c a f p E t .  d r a p e s , u t i l i t le i j l

t h r e e  BEOROOmT ” :a r p a t a d ~ R ;^ 'P * ^ l .  5 *^ 7 ***^ - f* *  j ^ —
room non. mca tancad yard widdt ^  (T e a t lo n  ro o m  a n d  w a s h a t e i la .  I --------

I ' a'J  . T p t r  7 w od a  from College Park
S l'B l RBAN A-4 ^^mpping CenterM  iti K n *>  A-« p
s a l e  4  ACRES. * roam Iwum  SI*4H  --------  . T T  ,11
ST M* aaw.< awnar carry "Ma 3*4 S3M F l ' R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B -S i

DO YOU STAY HOME AT NIGHTt
It T m  Or— ( • ! «  WMi H w  FIm w  TV  

Entertainmefit Avoitoble
5 CHANN ELS- 3  NETWORKS
FOR YOUR HOOKUP TODAY 

CALL AM 3-6302

01 D 6 RM HOME . .
lu it $4 ear n—H up M"

Walnut cahincts. attached ga yj.-*; n;v\|.;
rage Atwindance nf closet and tormi tom-r a mma to-nw
storage spare AM ^2991

REAL ESTATE
HOUSF-S FOR SALE A-2

Marie Rowlancd
s a l t  Ry aw"ar-n<raa badmo"'* I ' i  1(7 W 21st ■wWii t i l l  Turwi" AM 1 WS7 ottar

GI — No Down Payment or * *  »•" Tholtiia
( » i r s  c . « «  ^ Q Q , ^  T A L B O T

912 B .W L O R  R I,V I) 1*1 FarmlO" Bu-Wi"a AM 4S421
A M  J-3871

A CABIN AT Cataroda City Loka toil a*. 
Sportlmo" 1 Cl WHI ra"tidtr tarmi ROOM FURNISHED koota wnon ctuid'

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E IH IL E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

Con am  4 t iT l
FOR A F.IMFTp;n TIME

artaptad
Goiidd AM 4 lis t BiiH

I
lA R C E  2 BEDROOM, tancad yard.

CH AN N EL I  
M IDLAN D

CABLE CHANNEL I
CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 2 CNaB H I l  T1 CHANNEL *
BIU SeU IN e ODESSA LUBBOCK MONANANS

CABLE a iA N N BL * CABLB CNANNBL I  CABLE CHANNEL S CA BLE CHANNEL 4

2 Acre Tract
A lt*  wneh •vroilhed •pqrf 

t 75iM  ^  i  )r« AM d M THURSDAY EVENING
4 Acre Tract ...............  tHOOW tamtaiwd. Mitt

A F ^ A fC I6 L l7 E  IN CO M M EACIAL 
AND iN D U S ttlA L  TtA C T^

Alt* 4 ramm (uro4tA*q bHH 0m4 A**ly
Barbara 2 miles fmm Big Spring. “  ioc*ndrt iiraat. am omt

plenty of good water Li®?**•F*f*q. f**t*A*[*(* A*9bf 1*21 w*t< Tit*
CaU V -  -  _____ -a <M«a LEA SE. TH REE kidrttw  tarniRiad noma A.M 3-Zn]B arttk carpal Goad locdtton SIM month 

----- _  AM s u n . AM 1-1IW

_____  Flslcr
AM 3-2C72 AM 4 S4WI

I F F  OUR ACCFNT h o m e s  
And Out Rh A i  VA 9#|hm 

7 RFO*OOM V ror*r««d Gordon
3 •FDRODM RRlCk 2 bnmi norwlrvt AND INDUSTRIAL t r a c t s  rrr'Svt 'r T it w t t i  ty » * io to r” ’**”’*
d"" o-n- woodbvr"<"0 ••rapkxt Law EXTRA NICE Mma 7 ban I m - r a ---- -

AM J m »  6W f A v iO *  -  H IM  — Srm A both ra-vad ttaV)
. . . . a  .a a  t h r e e  RCDROOM p r ic k  W traOa tar NICE CLEAN btdraami tar rant, imglat _______________

t *  i *  ~  i r L  fatorrda City preparty ar douOiat nao- inopptng camar ltR4 CLEAN 1 ROOM twrnwkod kouia. S4S-» 4 bo**> triy-w Da" v/r,iit> rm . nnr*r krr (j,), SCHOOL - _  .  - ------

AM 4 2232

r e n t a l s '
BKDROONS

f u r n is h e d  r e n t a l s —L droa I  bad
roam m m t: 2 ktdritm duetaa ""a 
kadraam dootaa AM 4461S. AM 44B*7. 
•An NtcO awdtd

Cpecul" ("uviom 
^ brick own vat

built I badroem. !>■ both Scurry AM ta g 's
tSIX) W EEKLY rotm 

17 } b**rk

•y«wyaW2. ô w*̂ w iivEV
raor at I4t6 Eott i

tnoutra third kouta

High LARGE c l e a n  2 roami  and both raor 
WT Waal I3Ni Saa Sotwrdavi and Sun. 

____' dovi. altar 4 M waakdoyi

I t e r  A Ln o lv  "*ca« rorpalrd laroa kihhan tarvad , 0- / . . , ,
. r>_ . r L . .  . ’I T -  D *E « E L  S177S# -  Ibd  r m .* „ ,^  yv  71 "w

h u e^  lo t . P t o lo r  .\ (IO  ’ B O '‘t 7 bf»tM in c o m f  p * 0 ^ t » r v  nnt Ifty  Arw 7
va liM * A«i m a rL w f STADIUM  -  % l.m  -  | l  « •  #w« torenr Nwor 3 ro*m  h9u%a ^  ^  _VdlUC INI t l lr irh r i y bd-mr 1 bof" Frorrw rorn>tatrty h,r"IW>ad rn-nar Nt S7*M. 7 NICE BEDROOMS StS month

H e in  v o u r v l f  to  a  l« r g a in  *tO d o w n  FMT VA R FF O S  -  2 S la-mi »wrwr rw ry "Ola aniy dowmaw" by W hiiai ita ra .
f l l A  A V-V R e .v i s , w e  -  - k  A I .D E R S O N  R K A I .  F - S T A  F F

A C SrA G F TAItM S — dANCMFS 
94(9*AN1 O Totbrt m. tothTfi J  Cm>Ii

M̂ 4 ?807 
c F A r in u s

know the trst onek. Mtnie 
require no down payment

Easy to own. 3-2 brick Huge 
’den NO C\SH NF.KDKP 
you can paint A repair for 
down payment

Picturesque large 2 story r.̂ y; owN YOUR OW N HOME 
home Fxtwards ileight.s. FOR PAYMENTS LIXS THAN 
priced lo sell quu kly Bet nENT 
ter call us on this it  s •

3 ROOMS b a t h . Mca rlaon SM month. 
Id tETy Eoi* t1

ROOMS FOR Far-nonam Guam  Waakly'
1710 S r U T T V 'w»»My rtnp% S*«t»*t s m a l l  ru tW lS H C D  fmtm.

4 hr*'*(9m \. f\r«r vNooH 'MotH Co41 AM 4 5S51 c«rp*t. wottm cqnqqctiowt. t*t* 
! v»tMH •w»*nao. Stficrtf v*rq AM 4 7M7

R E N T I  NG>
There Really I-s No Need

1*. hon-i, bocarr-ani loroa hrrrk notw. WVOMIHG F>OTEL. tNon cam tarlobN
borbariN fOrrxHf iio ro g -. 114 tdfl room* tt  M waak and up T V . atanty| H IC E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  3

OePiNC center-  ■ •HEAR SMOePiNO CEN
rorpat»iy EffyrH

rrry  'yr**. frw f poefeH
w rii-or AAcCMHtEtf rmm  h*wtM. Ml»t poM AM AMAd

s t a t e  HOTFL -  roomi bv waak orlSM ALl 2 BEDROOM fumtahad hovia 
month Fraa porklrrg 2** Gragg. Iran# M CotAwmo. IrN month—no WHt paid 

tdorloul 3 Worlm. Wor _  _________________I Cdtl 2*44141_____ ______________________________
r o o m  4 BOARD

7 DMSfOftm% AcrtH 
'OAGffl kitchrr. fxrs

P\RTICIT..ARI,Y WHEN YOC f?* f? cT fo» mimointoa- _  ______________ ______________
k- rx , k ltrh a n .^  a la rir lr  p tM lU  t, R n A R n  R -j'® W »  AND two btdroom koutoa. t1*-t1$m ork ho. Wi Nylo" roroal *  J S U A K I I  B -X  Ram odtNd, rorpatad, wtHItlaf
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aint D a u b e r  s .S p e c ia l ’ ’ W e O F  Y E A R .  ■̂.ND Y O U ' I . I ,  E N -  wrnorremoad kH'hao, ao'ogr iila tarvr m ic e  c l e a n  3 room turnldwd oporT. LNFI^RNISHED HOUSES 
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dk *■ Tha (Watch Cam , Sacral tkonii Sacral Starm Match Garrt* TraiNweitar
O  15 Tha (Watch Gama Sacra* Sterx* •acral Starm Match Gam* T rodmoklor

Mk Rm l*r DRR Troltmattar Moat* Mok* Room tar Dad TroIRnRtfor
^  41 Mk Rm tar Ood T rRfimRBSee (Wovt* Makk Room tar Ood I r̂ n̂ m̂ wr̂ w
M ** 'kamic Karmval TrRMmRtter MrvIr Fata*. Knew* Bad •clawca FicfianA ” Furwry CamdSny 

Mr (Wagoa 
iTVaa Stoagaa

Tr^ilm#eter Mmita Fataai Knaori Boot Scianc* Fictiea
45

ThtrrgA Ma Uak 
Tktng-A Ma Bad

MovSt
Movie

Swdarman
Summon

SriacK* Fiction 
Science Fiction

iHucfeleRvrrT MnR. Arndt 'n Atrdy A ^ lro l foghorn HucBleRorry Mound Srienco Fiction
S  ='4 'MuctleR^rrr•rtniiley Repoftt Anna 'a Andy AWniral Faiham  

Wattar Crorath*
HucAtoRorry Mound SclarKO Fiction

D  * N rvt BrMktay Raaorti Bmgo
BrIrWIav Raoorta Hmn W ifm  CronirHo Br Malay Riparti Bmgo

d  ■* Hmmt. RfeRttMr LdCdl Hawk
Uruca Frdttor

News W(Other Nawk. Waalhar News. IReo^her
L  <5 w Tax Raaarta Sport! Sports
0  # Timpia Mauttan Faktward POBBBWrR Twnpu Kauttan Flintsfonos

7 taftpAp t4M/B44n Fdliwdra Foilarerd T omR(o MowBBon Fhntslonos
Trmpli ttaultaw Rawhiaa RowtMOe T omRie Mouefon Donna Read

7  '» RRwNIRe RowhHSe Tim pli (lauitan Dotmo Road
Or K Ildar* RawdMRw RowhiOo Or. KHdor* My 3 Sem
Dr K Ildar* Rr <iHI<b RowhMe Or. KHdor# My 3 Sam

dk * Or K Ildar* Parry MR«nn 'Rerry MRvm Dr. KHdor* Jimmy D#on
S c  '1 Dr KiMSRf4 Perry Moeon ! Retry Movxi Dr. Kitdara Jimmy C>#Rn0 MNora* (cl Perry Mown Perry Moeon Itaial I d Jimmy D e^

Hoiat (cl Perry Mown Farry MOMfl H am  td Jknmy Oaon
dk '* Sui. Thaatra (cl •urfee B Low Loromle SwtparM* Thaatra (cl EdI* Adam,
0  'I Sui. Thaatra I d Rurke f Low LoromI* Suipant* Thaatra (C) EdM Adorns
1  » Sul. Thaatra tcl Burk* t Law 1 oromla Sukpant* Thaatra Id ••on and Choliang*
'  45 Sut Thaatra (cl Burka'I Low Loromla Suipknk* Thaatra (C) Mdn and CkoHan^

lOil45

Newt. WeRfher Naarv W*otk#r kj -- ■ -nor* Wwom r̂ Nawi. Waotkar Movio
W Tax. Raparta News. WeofNer Seorts

Mevie
Nawi. Waotkar Movlo

iTanlgkt Shew (cl Graei Advanfura TentWit (cl Movit
IT a n l^  Shaw (cl Croat Advantura ••avi* Tantgkl Id Mavla

11s 'TarMght Shaw (cl Graet AdvarWura Tantgkt Id
Temght Shaw (c) OreoF AtfverRvre Tonight (c)
T a n l^  Skew (cl Fat*. Gurtn Tonigkt (d

45 iTomwit Skew (c) Fatar Gunn Tonight Id

have ,  ________ __________________  .  . ror -oral rarna. Elm Drive Wait Hlgkwoy ? S " aM ” ”
homr,. Ml ,,p .h « v 'lL i;. TO s n '  vo, R ,mN j. ___________
c a n  p a in t  A repair for T A S T K  ( O .M K  .S P R iN l i  wood larvr <orport uorooa t;se eaoUyi f lf * .* *  ro^l'tonad 3 room ^  ^  D riv, |,gg .nonth Coll AM 4-SR2S

p a y m e n t  T H E  F H A  H A S  S P F '.N T  M O R E - I i i a n i t a  C n n w a y  . .  A M  4 22441
------ -------------------  ' e x t r a  NICE 7 btdroom, S47 SI month.

I Lorotad 1 |B  RW gtreod. AM 4-7M
down

An extra large older home. T H A N  82 000 P E R  H O U S E  H E N -  
w i t h  income property. O V A T I M ;  T  H F  S E  T R U L Y  

iced lo settle estate 1208 B . \ R ( t A I N E f l  P R K  E D  H O M E S  
l a in  T H E Y  A R  E  P R A m C A L L Y

pne
Mai

Real culie, 2 bedroom I’ark- THE SAME AS NEU INSIDE 
hill area. FHA loan avail* ^  TO! ( AIV T  GO WRONG AT
able 1.56 To 860 Per Month

PNnn’t spend days looking. Just {
^  call us. we will give you . . .  IT W ONT COST A

anv information voii want 
and won't pester you to 
buv

bill Sheppard & co
1417 W o od  A M  4 2991

THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day, 

1-W4 r.RAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 1
REAL FxSTATE 

AM 3 .1376 AM 3 6308

For
Best

Results
Dial

AM 4-4331

BUYING 
OR SELLING

SIX ROOMS. 2 botki, duplai-tiSW  
I FIVE ROOM MOUSE-naor Boia. S300
J BEOUOOM h o u s e  -  Ldrga 2 room
kouia on lomr Nt BorgRln
LARCE APARTMENT kouia. good tood-
tion. gbod condition Sea Tkli. 

DERIWONDERFUL INVBSTMUNT brlngtng In 
obeut 11640 rnomh
Emma Slaughter . . .  AM 4-2662 
Zelda Rea ............... AM 3-3935

Slaughter
1309 Gregg

LAIGHIN'OMATTER
■7. W

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

a  u ti N tar tkia a  TVa iw

"I aee you’ve already met dad'

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY -  FBIDADAY

Sign (>i 
Morning Show 
Fashion TIpB 
Morning Show 
MM-Moming News 
Mpming Show Cont. 
Thip New’ Sound 
Mnak Matinee 
News. Market Report 
Dinner Gub 
K fN E  Music Hall 
Memory Lane (Thurs.) 
Hawaiian Paradise 
(F T l )
KFNE FM Concert 
Late Hours "
Sign Off

Hov« You Seen The Difference Color Mokes?
RCA VICTOR MARK "9" COLOR TV 

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
FItlOAY MORNING

Davotlon

Tadov 
IToday

Tadoy
Today
Soy Whan 
Say Whan 
M trv G riffin  tc l 
•A trv G riffin  (e l
Cancantrotlon 
Cone antrot Ion 
Jaapordy (c ) 

'Jaopordy (c l
lift tmprai tlon (c)

Form Fora

Corfoona
Corfoeni

Copt Kortgeroo 
CoW Kangaroo 
Copf Kongeroe 
Copt Kangaroo
Savan K a y i 
Sava" K a v i 
I Leva Lucy 
I Lova Lucy
Tka McCoy*
Tha M cCovi 
Pffa and G lodYt 
Fata and G ladvt
Lava at Ltfo

'ttt lmpra»»tan (cl : Lava ot Ltfo

r
r

Nawi. Waotkar 
Nawi. Waotkar

Educatlendl Today
Edueotlendl Today
Coat Rdngoraa Taday
CdW Kdngdroo Today
CdW Kdntoroo Today
Cdof Kdngdrad Today

Soy Wtkan
1 Ld va lu cv  
1 Lava 'Lucy

Soy Wtkan 
Ward tar Word (cl
Ward tor Wtard (d

Tha NkCayt 
Tka McCovi 
Fat* ond Gtadyt

Concanfratien
Cuixanfrdlien
Jaeodrdy (d JOfIt Lol onno

Fat* and Gtadyt Jaapordy (d Jork LOLonna
Lav* at Life F im  Hnprtiflen (c) Fric* tt Rlgk
Lova at Ufa F im  Imprtulon (cl Prko Is RigM

Ford Saorck tor Tamar raw Truta dr Can. (cl Tka Objact It 
Tka Obitet ItFord 1 Tka (iuMHtg Light. Truta ar Can (d

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

eFftaW
Ona StaF iayond

Naarv WooUtar
Caraar IH gdUni*
A t Bw W trW  Tum a 
A t iNa Wtarld ru n *

'IWaka a  Oaai ic i 
M okt d Oaai (c l
Tka Padars  

* Dactar*Tka
La ra flB  Yauno 
Lara fid  YauRB 

:Y a «  D an t Sd* Ic )
:4S Ydd OdkY 3dy (*>

Td Ton tad Trvta 
Td TdB tag Trvta

of
Of wtaw

High Naan 
High Naan
As tka WorM Turm 
At tka World Tumt

Itouiadorty

Ta TtU tag Truth 
Ta Tan tag Truth
■do* *• NWit
Bdg* *f Wlfkt

Na*n Rtdarl
F M  I* Rigt

Cloaa-UF
Right

Lat't Maka A Daoi (c ) 
Ldl't Maka A Daol (c ) 
Tta Daclart 
Tka Oac**rt
LdfdM Vkddf 
Ldroflk YOdiig 
Yav OonT Sew (cl 
You OatiT Soy (c)

Savan Kays 
Savan Kays 
Fotkar Knoaa Bast 
Fathar Knawi Bait
Ttnn. Ernia Ford 
Tar* Em it Ford 
Ooy in Court 
Ddy In Court
Oonordl Hoapitdi 
Cantrdl Hoipltal 
Ouoon tar m Doy 
Ouaan tar a  Day

RENTAL
B U S I N E &

MIDV

Central 1 
J

Plen

ANNOUl
L O D G E S

7

SPECIAL
CDLO  BON( 
Itona lira  t 
Jo n a i. ISOI
FOR O ELIV  
ar Naw i to 
3 4aSI or n 
B yrd .^203 J
VO TE FOR* 
Com m liilooa 
ba oopraciol
L O S T  I  I
LO ST : O ER 
BYomm writt) 
44061
PERSON/

HO
“ C U E S

MONDAY
Mr A Mm

T l E.SDA1
Mr t  Mrl

W EDNF^S
Mr A M rl

THURSDj
Mr A M rl

FR ID AY-
Mr 4  Mri

aSATURD)
Mr & M n

' Y#of Ht
F.a.'it Hwy
f e f s o h a l '
Wnrfeing o<< 

AMTote

BUSINE!
P

DF.\I-EI

B> la it ami
minimum at 
ana a* our i 
Ou STR y  a 
Wa ifo i"  a 
Cuarontaad < 
caiianf protit 
■>va N work 
ao r" horn Si 
u« kata you i 
h ril norticul 
B«> BIA 4 c
G RO CERY ! 
Arkarly Id  
tirad  Coll

FC
M.A.IOI

SER

___ Nig

IUSINE2
I.

Top Soil • 
Catclaw S 

A

tA Y  5 PUM 
t*r ter*fe« put

DAY'S PUM 
f*r tunfes g> 
•64# I5 t* W
rr#TiLizM 
to#>d #rt mt
T o n  JO lL . 
|4rHe. tfrtvet 
well rpck%. C6nrles t« v
MF*MAN~W 
rmtmx. con •ewi renrreti 
f  aper 4#rv#q
I  Oir efter 5
ROOM ROR 
Jeehet fp€ C 
Mqy Tnq ff
O T Y  p « l i>FurfMtMov« Furfwt
C«R AM 4 3
ROR C A ilN  
pO*r CRH •

Cl §1
ttlire r AM 
A 1 A IR  point ond 
•TV mode •  
er% pM y ft
A - f  jA N iT f
ln«. win
•Ftw P%. C«

t o r  s o il
tVtOfty) Hat
CApnrNTR̂  
p̂ennttny e

TFRTILTzri
RprrwivR treitimoteq Cl
F a w n  s r f ie<iinf, F trtil 
frn# rnKlNX]
R#f, AM 3-3 
ECONOMY
Cent Or̂ oli#
B i m r s i
COM M ERCIt 
n#w. remndt 
erotln^ AM
INCOME
COMF1 E T E  
S a ry k r R h  
IM  E o il 22n
INCOM E Ti 
arnad- raota 
onytim a wi 
3 3447
HATTER
H A n  C L I 
A T M . Catm
ttdr to hot
p a p ™
FOR FA IN ' 
ding, taptne 
Op. AM 3-33

Work P
FO R FA IN T 
toning ca ll
FA IH fl'N G .

PHOTOG]
CALL KEIT  
a  cammarcti 
kdactatty Al
tS E  HI
FOB B

r*



E  to M il 
ndise will 
r m erva -

lit n , d tnlnf 
Mt, TVi.

•  mochliiM,
•M.
St M lscttsns

)X  4 7NS

I

7424

lu l f t

E
VKM
A M N tL 9 
WAHANt 
CMANMflL 4

t*r

PtctleA
flClIOA
^tetisA
PlettsA
Fictton 
rid ton

•ottisr

Vwi

>tan

■ms
I C h a ll«n o t 

Chotlsnos

TV

»i«ii 
Klgtn 

K t Is 
Id  Is

nows Best 
nawt a«$t
■Bl* Ford 
•Bio Ford 
J9t/r> j9uri
HofOltdl 
Hospital 
IT o Dov 
IT d Day

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

MIDWEST BUILDING 
7th & Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 44389

ANI^OUNCEMENTS
LO D G I^

STA TED  CO N CLAVe Bto 
ConHnoBdory No. Jt 

to n , A p ril I I  7 :»

Roy Thomos, C.C. 
Horry MMdItton, Rtc.

A*;?

S T A T E D  M EETING Bio 
SpriBg  Ciioptsr No. ITS K.AM. 
Third Thursday, sorli month, 
TrM p.m.

K O. Brewdor, E K.
E^ ln  Danlol. Soc.

s  t“a  t U d '^ m e e t i n o
Sprlno Lodgo No. IMS 
and AM . ovory 1st and 3rd 
Thufsdoy, 7:30 p.m. Floor 
school. Instruction or doprro 
wiork ovory Mondoy, 7:30 p m. 
Visitors wolcomo.

A. J. Allon, W M.
RIrhord G. Huglios. Soc.

STA TED ~ M EETrN G  Stokod 
Plains Lodpo No. SSt A F. 
and A M. ovory 2nd and 0th 
Thursday nights, 7 30 p.m. 
Mombers urg^ to ottend, vis
itors wolcomo.

J. B. Langston. W.M.
T. P Morris, Soc.

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!!

NEW 1N4
IM  hp M e rrv y  ............................
73 hp Johnson (eleetromaUr)

NEW 1N4
IS’ Lone Star (fiberglas) Boat 
Si hp Merenry (electrlr)
Easy Load Trailer

.H M  Saving!
Savings

$1166
SKI k M ARINE ACCESSORIES 

Parts— Repairs—Service 
on

Merenry, Johnson, Gale, Evlnrnde

SHOP THE REST. THEN GET 
THE BEST DEAL AT

D&C MARINE
AM 3-3SN 3911 W. Hwy. N AM 34337

LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs,, April 2, 1964 11-A

FROM

SHASTA FORD SALES
' 6 3

CONCRETE WORK
Sidowolkt—Cdfh B  

■ulM Inf*—Tllo  a  R t
O a lftn —THo 
Iwood Poncot

YSA 
AM 4-I1II9

MENDOZA
121 NW 4th

WATER HEATERS 
31-Gal., ll-Y r., GInsa Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IN I  Weft Third

^MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING MATERIALS

SPECIAL NOTICES ______C
G 6r6*'aO N D ~  stompo w ith 'tho  boSTFtiro^* -
;o n « .* 'l» l ' ’ G r w  SI, Spring. BUSIN_ES^SERV|CES
FOR P E L IV e R Y  o l lho~Abilono Roport RAD IO -tv SERVICE E-15 _   ̂ ^  .wf Npws to youf homt or butlntts. AM _ — —  D A  V  A C U
34651 or m oll order to M rs. Jo t C . | b Ox E R  TV  Rnd Rodio Repoir. Sm ell r  A \  T  V ^ ^ O l l w
8 yrd . ^ 3  Rooneis _  __  . ^  _joppU eore re p ^ . Coll doy or nloHf,|
VO TE FOR JIm m It”  Jon«» tor County^ ***  4-4W1, 1 ^  Hording.___________________■
fom m ikkiond- P c i 3, Moy 7. It w ill: •  P C - L .!
bo 0P d rc ja ltd _  (Pd  Pol Adv )------  WILCOX RADIO k TV
U )ST_4 FOUND C4j ^  ^
LO ST: ceO M AN  Shortho irrd  bird dog 
Brown w ith kom# w hItt Reword. AM A M  4-7180 
4O0AI I

' 6 2

•BBOBOBBBdd

SAVE !
• 1 .9 5

' 5 8

Big Spring. Tex

I^SONAI, C-5
HOLIDAY INN’S 

“ GUEST OF THE DAY’’

M O N D A Y -
Mr t  M rk. Jokeph T . Hayden

T l E S D A Y -
Mr 1  M rk. L . J . Dovldkon

WEDNFnSDAY-
Mr a  Mrk John But gen

T M IR S D A Y -
Mr a  M rv Donald Kornk

F R ID A Y -
Mr 1  M r* PollR ie rre ft

S A T U R D A Y -
Mr a  M rk. Edw in Bollord

Servfco On A ll M akek-Color 
' Or Block a  W hile 

Sdlek a  Serv let On C itlitn  
Two Way Rodio New a  Ukod

CARPCT CLEANINti _
E X P E R T  C A R P ET  ond^upholklery cloon- 
ing. New low p rictk  by A .I Ja n ito ria l' 
Servico Fo r fro# tkilm olek coll AM ;
♦ X344._ _  _  ____
C A R PET AND Upholklery cleaning ond 
rettm ing . Froo tkilm olek Modern ogulR. 

W. M . Brookk. AM 31*30 '

EMPLOYMENT^
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wRBted—B'ukt hove city 
ptrmit. Apply Greyhound Bui Depot

Yoor HokI trom  Coott to Cookt" HELP WANTED. Female F-2 
East Hw^ 80 ^ A.M ^-4821 lady—tor port tim e pokltlon
PC RSONAL LOANS. coBvon««nt tor^k I *hof It onloykBle ond m ikrokllod Mo 
W orking g irik , houkm rlvtk. co ll M Ikk e«o ori*Bce needed No doer to door te ll 
Tote Am  S3SS5 A ir Force pertonnol ing Eornngk S5 «0 per hour. W rit* 
w elrem e ■ Bo* |70. Rotcoe. Te*Ok |

CARHOPS W AN TED—Coll AM 3 l«3) or 
AM S33 II 'BUSINESS OP.

PARKING I.OT 
DF.AI.ERSHIPS AVAM.ABI.E

M EED LA D Y 
For ■

I OBkwor, AM 3 1*74
le live  In end ke«p heme 

iintmont. ce ll AM 3-4ll< no

HKI-P W ANTf:n . MIsr.
m Mid*of>d

§» %»>f »m >̂ov»d- A tmolt kwMfmffll 
pnimmiim H 2Si W<li MtolHiAll y#u ••  

6# our tfBOho't m fho RARKINO im - 
OUSTRV. o ond QrowtoQ DuAinm,

from ond mtoblivA riqM oor^ont 
OuQrontooO rf4vrn of my»Ntmon» piij% mi- 
COHwnf orofit« youf ftrAf ywO< Our eaDOfK 
0TKP H ««orliinQ for u« n»«. ou* dwolnri 
•orn from tSdflil lo tlSJM  pm  voor 
M6 H#40 you «>orn mort If tovtormtod wrHt 
^11 poetfCMtorf ond pPwmo numOor H 

i  )t4. roro of THo Horsld
O iW FRV*STO »F^ % IO fA  ond”fi»turoo^ 
ArBfrhr Or l>0%». fomn N do-
•*»#d Cd*» Adorns, fl

FOR LEASE
M.A.IOR OIL* COMPANY 

SERVICE STATION

AM 4-.SS81 
NighU AM 4-B476

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGE NCY
“A Privolo Emptoymerd Servlet"

PEMALI
SECY BKPR . oge to *4.

eipo rtenred  ................................................... tMO
SAl ES — Severol pokinnnk eeen Perton 
mutt Bo won oudntted Sotpriet good.

MAI F
SA IES  — Grocery, hordwdrr kdlec 
■holokdie level, eiperienced. oge *0 *4.
Not Company ........................ t3dl to MO
CREDIT M G R . K3S . e*POr.,

Mrpi compoBy ...........................  To SM

BUSINESS SERVICES_____ E
I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil - Fill Dirt - Fertlliarr - 
Catclaw Sand • Driveway Graw l 

A.sphaR Paving

AM 4-5142
PAY S PUMPING Servke. cenpooik. tea 
tic tortki pumped drtrhiBo Ctkipeoi. tep 
hr hmk hetek duo AM ArlTg

105 PERM IAN BI.DG. 
Dial AM 42535 

M.

15-Lb.
DOOR.S.
2 8x6 8-^ glass,
1% in...................
STRONG BARN.
Corrugated 
iron ........... Sq.

, , «  DIMENSION l A  O  C  
2x4-2xAW C Fir . 0 * ~ ^

•  STUDS, Select
2x4 ............... Each

•  WALLBOARD 
Gvpsum,
4’x8 x%” , Sheet

•  SHINGLES.
Compo.sition, %A O Q
2115-lb No 2 ....... • W e X T

»  WINDOW UNITS IQ  Q C  
2 4x2 10 2 light .. ^  ^

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

I^atnesa Hwv. HI 3-MI2 
SN-YDER. TEXAS

SPECIAL BirvS 
10% DISCOUNT On All Exterior 

House Paint.
Carpet Rem nanto.....$5 00 up
Asf^alt T i le s ............... each 5 c
Linoleum Remnant.^ .. t l  50 op
A.sbestos S id in g ....... Sq. 912 75
2t0Lb Roofing
Shingles ..................  9845sq
A ir Conditioner Scale Remov
er ...............................  91 10 p(

Sfdfi A Owr^i Atcdunf 
NO RFO  TARr

U.OYD F. ( URIJIY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E 4th AM 44(242

S P E C I A L S  
Cln*e-Out Sale On AD 

DuPONT PAINTS 
1.1 H  Red Picket Fence.
50 L F ...............................  910 95

—  4 Ft Red Picket Fence,
F > 50 L F ...............................  912 95

FAIX30N 2-dflor sedan. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater. This 
little dobber is a low-mileage, 
one-owner car that will give you 
economy C 1 ^  O ̂
and comfort ........

THUNDERBIRD coupe. Cruise- 
0-Matic tran.smi.s.sion, r a d i o ,  
heater, power steering, power 
brake.s, power windows, power 
seat, ULUS factory air condi
tion ^  and all the other goodies 
that come with only Thunder- 
bird Come and C O f i Q C  
drive it today . .

FORI) 9 pa.s.songer country se
dan. Fordomatic transmi.s,sion, 
radio, heater, two-tone paint, 
white wall tires. This is one 
that you can put all the kids 
in and go C T Q  ^
see Grandma ..........  ^

' 6 2

' 6 2

FORD Galaxie '500' 2-door se
dan. Has 352 cubic inch V-8 en
gine, s t a n d a r d  transmi.s.slon, 
with overdrive, radio, heater, 
factory air conditioned. A beau
tiful black exterior with castom 
red and Itlack interior This is 
a one-owner car t C I T O C  
that Is double sharp

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4 door 
sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater and 
air conditioned This is one of 
the nicest cars we have had on 
our lot. It ’s immaculate inside

r ....................$ 1 5 9 5

Many Other Makes And Models To Choose From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4th

F-2

VOLKSWAGEN
* Station Wogons

* Campers
* Pickups

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Western. Cor 
Company

RIG SPRING
2114 W. 3rtf AM 4-407

POSITION W A N T E I^
HALFWAY NouM Jorvtf* eB#*rprikok.*2’9"x9’ 8“  Mhgv. D o o r___94 85 M E R C H A N D ISE
mmUoT Îotiio tyili wo-k*OB hour or o ClOthCSlIne POStS, pCT Bet 914 95

....... S  M h o u s e h o l d  GOODS
POSITION WANTED. I .  r-4;4x8x>4 AD Plywofxl ......... 93 90

x8x% AD Plywood ........ $$ 27, g> in
We Hav’c  A Complete Line Of I 

Cactu-s Paint.*
CAU’O LUMBER CO.

408 W 3rd AM 3 2773

1.-4

DON T BUY 
A

PICKUP

UNTIL YOU 
See and Drive 
The All-New

Get A Better 
Deal e t . . .

5HROYER 
MOTOR CO.

04  E. Sri AM 4-4925

WK L CLBAN hi homo by Boy or 
OKk up OMP Bk 
AM 41144

Okdvkr.
Will

Have

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMB I

i»  lOBkk g-roko MBkk cH of^  akOkOB- ^  bookir* -----------'obw 1314 Wroi AM 4 1433 .IHlk
forn a H 3 dipiama m kpor* Iin-o tti<dv 

r c O T IL I I t * .  TOe toil, rolkiaw and fill Founord 11*7 AMFPICAN SCHOOL. B** 
•and diri mevkB JMn WHUobw. AM A l l l l  4343. 00*kta. T**Ok 

Ikriiiirkr ro-'TO B S O IL , ro iclo w  kond. 
(who. drivkkeoy grovH * 
wvii rockk. yard rerkk, 
ChorlBk Bay. AM 4 7374
HFOMAN~WILFM04«

bockheo Mrt
FINANCIAL

o il PtasO N N EL-LooB k SI4J4 
•uBBOfk. AM

PERSONAL LOANS
■---- M iLiYA ey r-c**»v*v*^CO*̂ M*Tw. r̂ movwaî ^* pointing t

rrHt wo l̂i fie fno *«••* iS c e t  ^  ^ri  ̂ 44.00̂ 441JI. fcOfGft * _______________
v.k M r^ i'5 'O '^ A N  S COLUMN

 ̂ i* r , F c f. X 'c O M VALESCFN T HOME Bkom
Mov Ind (Fd Foi Adv ) __|o r Iw * E«o *ri*nro 4 core

p e i i lV E I ir —Haul olmokl oByihiBo '
FuTB iiu rr Poftk 3* tOBfk fe It  44 

Con_M 4 4 l7*4 ._A M  33333
FOB CABINET «ork and furnPuro rg-l L U H iB  S 
POi- co ll Bob SIOMIB, AM 4 4443. W  1 b**Noion

cut

‘ BEAT THE IIFA T  ’

For Akimlmjm A«mlf-ok. Bglin Covork. 
CerOBrlk. Dorerouvk IroB, SuBGIOrk Pro 
•WIIOB ShodOk —

Just Call
Aluma Kraft Awning Co. 

AM 3 9301

ROPER Range . . . .  975 W

Maple Bunk beds twin ..959  95

HOTPOINT 12 cu ft. Refrigera- 
itor. I j r g e  fr e e z e r ........  9175 00

;5 Pc. Bronze Dinette . . . .  9-19 95

2 Pc Bedroom suite American M E R C H A N D IS E
of Martmsville. Walnut T a k e --------------------------
up payments ............ Mo. 99 75

AUTO FIN AN O N G
FMOMO yoo r ooof co r lo lfh  ok of 
r - iX  M torokf. « *t olko CON wrW t 
yoor m koraBC i. S A V a  U B  TO  11% 
on N OlOBO.

CALL AM 4 8534
Ooy o r N lfA f

AM 4.5178

FURNITltRE WANTED

HOME
FURNITl RE

Foyk Hlghokf B rico i For 
Coed UkOd Furnituro—Aurnituro—ApplHiBcok

AM 4 7VW jWokt 3rd
PIANOS______
WANT TO 10)1. Wur H im 'studio  
3*1 3314
MIS( EI.I.ANEOI S
HAVE of Nood for sola,
•ffor MltVy Sa«ll4i6v AM 4 Ml)

L 4

COCACOLA B*> wim 
Four roto odth louBloin.
OuM SloliOB. 411 EOkl 4lh
•<3*~FT T B A IIE B  HOUSE. 
dtlMB AlkO odapmill levror 
bOl |lo»< lOBk B O Tir 
Hoo'k. AM 4 44**

3IM 3*0 Jongil

Slloor

SPECIAL
I. IS-Inrh Used Blryclp,
Good condition .......... . 912 59
ILsed Tractor Tires . . . .  919 Up 

Nothing Down

FIRF„STONE STORE 
J07 E 3rd AM 4 5594 ,

NORTH SIDE A U m O N

Used Furniture.
Tools Rough! and Sold. 

Ijm esa  Hwy Just .North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 3^38«
Eddie Owen Shirley Walker

^ TO M O B ILES
Airro ACCTLSSORIILS

E »a*ri»ru*a I  44. efior 3 10
'b o o m  FOB~o
Jen n  for County (

(Bd Foi
c i t y '
Move Furniiurr Boftk 4* torrt* fe H  D  ( 'Q g |g F ’n ( ^

im
riM rk J. L

BEAT THE DU.ST
WNh storm Door* B Winde«rt 

from
M ER RELL’S 

ALUMINUM SHOP 
Call For Free K.*timates 

j : j  AM 3-4759 1407 E 14th

f  >NE C t moHct  
179H Morrty

4 m*.
Oh# AKimteHMH Wroon f V f S  

WtfH ilK fi Sform Ogof

Good llousHkriiHng

AND AFFLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps

W ill  Cl PAN v^*f gmoow- 
wra#A. romeva t»aor*-«#
fthror AM )44H

__ CHILD C A R E _
l*r.! c h il d  CABE my horn# 

B»u^Mrk 411 Doiiet.

------------ . .  PETS. ETC. I.-3 ^  _  4ti A *«r»J-3 -̂------------- - I  997 Johnson AM 4-2812___ IAKC TO Y BrBloo*** euppl*k. 344t Horn- ..  ---- - ------
t l 34 p»r dBy.j I***"- Oouglek Addmon AM 3 1X31

HOUSEHOLD GOODS tr-4
FOB SAt E  Hefpoinf ttortrlc ronoo: up 
h*lkf*ry m orhinoi W h p Pfr com prn 
tor am  4-4444
FIBE3TONF TIPES—4 monifn lo pay, n* o i l  
mrrrrkt, Bolhma droB Jtmmfo Jono*. _ 
l » l  Cr*gg

A I A H  c o n d it io n in g  Sorvico— ' B A S r SIT your f 
peml and r«pod (Oeirr* Alkn inttoH 4 7143. 447 W nl 3th 
any mokr or mod*l rikkv end ukOd COOl 
ork Poky formk AM 4B*3* AM 3-444*.

AM 3 3 i J * _  I 
Anyllm * AM

A - l  JA N ITO B IA L S B B V IC E . finer a* 
Irra. windmr draruna. corpor khempeei 
ofiKhk, cemmorclol, rakidnniial 
4 33M

BILL'S PE T SHOP
AKC CfiBiuahuok. kBiell typo-BorakMfkl

____1 —Homtforv-Cruinko Flfk-Troplcol Flih
m my ham* -  BH 3uopH*k.

_  AM 1-4331 - % Ml iJimesa Hwv
W ILL X E E B  rhudren, my homo *14 Ayl

LICEN SED  
1144 Wood.

CHILD rer* 
AM A14*7

till kond Con A L 
B AM 4 3TI4. AM 4IM1

CHILD4A444

AM 3403L 
CABE Scurry, call AM

TOP SOIL on Ikharty) H*nry
C A B P rN T P y '-  TEKTONING — hiplB^
~Boiniing—any fir* ieb Coll AM 4 311*
T fb ’t il Tz EB  ^(|v~m* *Ork «Hiv*rM
BrmavO lr**k. rl*on up yard* Fr»* *k 
1imol*k CbII AM_3.34M____  _
1 AWN SEEDIN G. keBdlna. pfowino. I«v- 
filing. toHiHttr. loo tail, worm polfon.
It** prunlBO. cprovlng Pri*kl ond 0*o- 
d*r, AM S31*» _  ________
ECONOMY f e n c e  Company. c*dor and 
radweod f*B<rk Ouollly ouordni**d Coll 
CWII Drohn 3*151*4— - , ,  -  c h il d

E-2 4 7413 Bflor 3 44
----------- — .1 's#' a L*»iBffwCOMMEBCIAL OB B**ld*Bflol — build'
B*w. r*rnnd*l lorg* or imoll Alfa d*t 
areilng AM 4 4411 ter particular^

E 4

EX P EB IEN C EO  c h il d  Coro. Mr*, arett 
1143 E ^ _ l4 B i^ i^  3-OU. _______________
CHILD CABE my hom* dit Oallak. Mri
Mori Morgen. AM _W 74L______________
WILL X E E B  kmoll ehlM my hoiwo.' 7W 
Deuglo*. AM 3-IM3

DOG APPAREL 
CLEARANCE 

All Coats k Swraters 
14 to H  OEE

Nearly New Reposse.vsed

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
7-('ycle

Was 9199 95 
NOW 9189 95 

Installed

S E
AM U5.S24

R ' S
40.1 Runnels

b l i k ;. s p e (  i a l i s t

THE PET CORNER
___________ _ At W RIGHTS

LAOv bcsiBEs'bqiy.ktyBa-jy ho^j419Maln Downtown AM 4 8278 k e LVIN.ATOR Apt. size Refrig
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 erator. n ic e ...................... 169 95
-------------------------------------------.KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 8-

®Vs" aTways^ bV i'cV o '  k «  ™ n» ............ $̂ ’ *5
UNOEB ADVEBTISED s A i t  RENDIX RefrigeritoT Auto-

4-7114
D EBENDABLa CHILO Coro . my hem* 
By hour, Ooy or kvotk. Boofonabi* 1443Tsr»

CA «t 9y homa. NliNH AM 
pm. Mrt. Whoaltf*

GOOD SEI.ECTION

USED TVS 
17“  and 21“
From 925 06

Best Wringer Model MAYTAG 
Washer. New warranty Was 
9209 95. Now ...............  9149 51

Used ROPER Charm Range 
Good as new, was 1499 95 
Now ............................  $289 95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good operating condition. 9-59 50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels____ AM 4-tm

TFvSTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

USED T IB ES -S 3 **  up Uk* your Conoco 
end Shnil Cikdil Cord* JImmI* Jon**.
1141 Grtoo ______________ ,
^ T O  SERVICE M 4

WILI^VliD BATTERII':S ” 
Siarler & i;eneralor Service 

Reconditioned. F.xrh. Radiator 
I 120 00 up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
& BATTERY SHOP 

Roy Moran. Owner 
W .Ird Rig Spring

TRAILERS M 4

New & Usetd 
Mobile Homes

Down
%40f}$ Wttfi grtoMf rrodft.

•<9nh rotoa II# Ni i i  months,
CHECK THIS DEAL 

FREE A IR  CONDITIONER

IN ( OME T.AX SERVICE

LAUNDRY SERVICE
AM 444*4

N*w Forlory Mlkk-molrh motlrtkk ond m a t lC  ^ f n W t e T .  
be>

rom #r, l^ ig t il Fr**r*r.
al nice |89 95 »  COpt WOBV worromy

*4 cu. ft T 
................  411**3

Rental Purchase Plan 
Travel Trailers 
I.ake Trailers

W* Trod* tar Mott Anything

Trolior S<iapli** — B *ra i't — Hordkvor* Inturonrt

■ BONING DONE, 
•roll Lsn*

FR IG ID AIRE  16 cu .I .C  for only t2S Oi. buy tHa tot far i f t f )  i
Good Utod ffafr>#afotar% #t low #t i l * f ) ' f H lt o r .  (fOOG C O M lilO fl

ixx Bird N * , ,> P c _ a * d r o ^ ^ i .  4***3,p |5ĵ PIX  Portable Autonialic

ft R e frtg -!  iBlrrmBienel Horv*kt*r 11 cu tl Chmf 
04B Q i Typ* Fr.ot#r. 473 «  topi *»aoy oSH ltd ronty.....................................................  313**3

Chop

.M A N Y ^ T M ^ B  PIECES OF NfW  AND '" r r W W IA  t T m a iN e  /SUlimi-iiv BotrtowBtor. 73 »  Zo
,  wAMTBnZ*! FliBNiTuBE. FBicED TO MOVE I Washec. CfOod Condition. 949 95 i * * ' * * ' , ^ ' » * W ' ^ -COMBI E T F  BO O XKEEBIN C ood To* ;» W I I ^  W A N T E D ^  34 m l« H ^ t*B ^ ,^  ...........................  ^  * ,  V W l H r  n a t lP B  R p a l iABGA IN  ...........................  3H**3

Snrvlrf Brokenablr rofm. AlvO BothHI, E»por(*nc»d. AM 3-««l», 1314 Wood ; c m 9 W»kHn<it>nuk* d r v r ................  | jk * j  B r .N U l A  IMeCinC M an g e, n c a i .  -  , , ^  .
14* Eokt 7^ ._^_4  44*3 _  SEWING J.4 Aportmonf tiro rengn ...... 33**3 up nice........................................ 9-19 9j ^
INfOMF T a x  — Benkkrwping E«pnrl ' ' . ----------  —  _---- ■ DBESSMAKING a n d  ollwotloBt, Be*i* '314**3 ............................................. 43**3

Automatic

•Btrd
onytlmo 
3 34*7

(raping F ip r r I 
A tirr 3 44 awBOoyk. 

krtfkm d k  1443 Okvont, AM

HATTERS
HATS CLEAN ED  
ATM . Coma out OM

la hot tign

E-l
nd blockod. AM 
3on Angola High

P A IN ^ G -P A P E R IN G
FOB BAINTINg T 
d*hQ, »a#ihQ and tovtonm# f rn  
##, AM yV M . 7mi Scurry Sfrtat

h- -—■ ...i— —nongmg. d q̂* 
and tovtonm# pf’od 8i«h-

FOR PAINTING

And Paper Hanging —
All Kinds —

Call: R L RAKER 
AM 4 8049

Work References Furnished

Hotlen. JI3I4 F r s ^ ,  A4  ̂ 3 j ^  
SEWING AND AIKrsllatIk. AM
LolB Flatth*r ____  ______________
A LTEB A T iONS. m e n s  and oronH 
AMc* BiggA AM 3-B15. 407 BunnoH.

portt
J -4  ABBrtmonf tiro renon .............  33**3 up f l i c e .................................................... *•>* Weth*rt

I L O . ^  loom rnottr,,, .,1  Bog y y ,  R p c o n d i-  yyorronty
tioned.........................  925 00 up tpmntiod um*

Term! As Low Aa 95 00 Down i COOK APPLIANCTE CO. 
And 95 00 Per Month. Use Your I 400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

4 1417,

$ewiN
PdfiddF.
FA R l^ flR 'S  c o l u m n "

WING AND Altaroflont. 
AM A M *

Mrt. C  L.

H O M E
Furniture

Veluawlkt Wo Won't B* UndorkoMI
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

WESTEBN 3TOBM preet cotton t«*d. 
flM t yoor from  w fiffa MKir WtoHfOh Klf- 
##trKR , Gd4< to v fa . t l#  Spring, CX 9-41)7,
GRAIN, HAYv FEED K2

BIG SPRING FITIMTURE 
no Main AM 4̂2831

Repos.se.s.Bed 2-pc. bedroom
9$9.9a

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

B EB  DAY r t ^  tor  ̂Eloetr^
Big

kvith purchoto 
Spring I tprdkKOr*.

The B*kl — Th*n G*t 
Okol Al —

The t*kf

D&C SALES
Op*n tundpy* 1144 • 4.44 BM .

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3808

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc

AM A4X37 AM 3 4343 J

TRUCKS FOR SALE 114
lATTIN TIO N  — MECHANIC^AL Contrpc- 
' lor*—1*3* Ford V-E ly-lon Bow*r* — h.

115 Matai M-10

BILCOT *4 COTTONSEED ter tol*. tirtt SU ite  
yror tram kWiltr lack. Call Morrit CrH-
laadfn AM 4 3141________________  11 sEd apartment gas

LIVUSTCKK R * ........
Used, operating

FkKm Sal**—LlguMatlorv—B*o(
3*11 Al Auctlotk—TTw MeOarn Wav

919 95 up

FOB FAINTING. Bop*r honging and li 
lanino coll D. M. Mill*r, AM AS4H _
FAINTING. TABING, Torlonlng On*! 
room or wtioi# hok>** No lo4 too 4moll tnoi 

AM 3-3X34

SILVER TAPS 
AQHA201040 

For Sale
aoeklng Until Sold—3*o of 

non Artno—W Hwy. 40 
AM 4-2SII-E*t. »  otter 4 04

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-u;
333 Braoding Fto—Meum m 

O o ^ —Lorry Bair

refrigerator .............  9-19 .50 up
Used 5-pc. dlnetles .. 914 95 up 
New 9x12 linoleum rug.s 98 *5 up
Used 4-pc. sectional ....... 989.6(1

*®r,Take up payments on Repos
sessed house
group ........  9H0* pw Tnonth

CALL KEITH  McMIHM wtion you nool 
0 commercial ghotor  44hai ■ Widdinoi «
kptlo ltv  AM Y i 133___   ̂ ___
XSE HERALD WAOT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . *

FARM SERVICE K -l
lA L lS  AMO lo rv k *  on BwSo • Aar- 
motar pump* and Aormotnr kHndmmt. 
U i l i  wInWntItk. complato ditching o*rv- 
Ic i. Carroll Clwata Won torvlcak Sand 
IprtROk T«a% VVOn.

FOR BEST RESIXTS . . 

USE REIALD WANT ADS

AUCTION E V E R Y TUE.S -  
7:30 P  M.

Dub Rryant Auction Co. 
1008 E. 3nl AM 1-4621

W* Bay Clean lo t* Mad*l 
Bkrrnitura and Appitoner*

t i  . . J  condltlaik. 1514 Scurry.
Used Poor Roy Sleeper.  ̂ V --------

AM 4-̂ 265 nialtress . . . .  AUTOS FOR SALE ___ __
Ekfoto t^sed Swivel Rocker . . . .  919-6$ S A L E

Used Pullman Traditional 75x140 FT. RUSINE.SS LOT. 
Chair. IJke new...............  979.95 LOCATED EAST 4th STREET.

AUTOMOBILIS
13 Only — 19“  Deluxe Mattresses 
with wetpmof cotton ticks. 
Ideal for young children 
|*.ach $1995
Used Metal Bed Springs. Full

THE SWAP SHOP 
305 LANCASTER

size. Your choice 92 50 -| .

CALL
AM 3-0424 DAYS 

AM 44483 NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

2 Miles. Snyder Highiray

If you hovo tom* nom you 4*n't n**d. i ^
M good condition' com* by B "Swop tor < gM E. 3rd

E L R O D ' S

tom eihing you con uto—or 
Wo buy, kCtl,

AM 4 8491

Have You Been Looking 
For A  Deal On A New or 

Uaed Car?
. .  ̂ HOWARD JOHNSON

c«h.;;s” nK.' , s K ^ " S k J f ^ : ;  M i  KjVHrn'o'SivfN^rcr.d.vruki^rk''*'rddWo. o*e. VM t ouir "AnIldM 1  Oi*i";ion beta W grront^  3l8. J | d 4wn. W wr'XOTMIMO OOW3»—It C r ^  luklitirk. 
room wo ore getting more on the time (W othW  T V *  ♦•r P i Pk *1**3 | , R e a .  A M  8-I02-
IggcMIS on 41 RBM r*e*rd*-X k. N«w htcGWg^ HlWwrn Applignot. 304 et*go-|

U8EDCAR$

Lat's Go Fishing 
in o

Troubit-Fraa Cor

S A Lt oa B o n t- m i howto Irollor, lOiiM I 
ft AM t - t m  Ot nM 3-1743.

COME SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EM!
/ E C  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatlc,-power and air. Extra nice. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 44oor sedan. Radio, beater. 
Hydramatic. A real Jewel.

# E 7  FORD 4-door sedan. Nice and clean with air con- 
dltioning. See for sure.

PUT A CAMPER IN ONE OF THESE 
CMC long bed. New tires.

®  ■ A real goody.

^ C Q  CMC long bed. Fully reconditioned. See this one 
^  for sure.

OTHER SELECTIONS

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
♦

OLDSMOBILE-GMC-DEALER v — /
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

New Pontiac Trade-lns
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power-Glide 
transml-salon, ‘327’ enf^ne, factory air condi
tioned, beige color. 15.000 actual miles. L IKE  
NEW.

CHEVROLET Impaisf-sport coupe. Power steer- 
Ing. power brakes, ‘327’ engine. Power-Glide, 
factory air conditioned. Beautiful red finish. 
ThU one la also LIKE NEW.

PONTIAC Grand Prix Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, radio, heater. 
A local one-owner car. You will has-e to see to 
appreciate.

THUNDERBIRD coupe Power steering, power 
®  • brakes, power seat, factorv air conditioned. 

35,000 miles. A CRFAM PUFF.

WORK CAR SPECIALS
1957 DODGE 2-deer hardtep. Autemafic frana. 
1955 PONTIAC 2-deer sedan. Autematie trans.
'64 LICENSE AND INSPECTION 

STICKER ON THESE CARS

f PONTIACInc
APfREClATE YOUR BUSINESS

---------- A M  ^ - a » s »

HOT WEATHER'S COMING
Get Yeur

Aute Air Cenditiener Reedy
Three fartery trained air eirndHtoerr hm«  ae dety to 
amlee year Aeto Air ('eadHtoeer — ReaaeaaMe Retof

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SHROYER -  JOHNNY MOORE 

424 E. M  AM 4-48S

CLEARANCE
CADII.I.AC 4 window .Sedan DeVille All power
assist and factory air conditioned. $ 3 7 9 5

'6 1

' 6 0

An extra clean one-owner car.

CHEVROLET ‘900’ Monze 4-door sedan. Radio, 
healer, automatic fransmisstoo, C 1 0 Q C  
while wall tires I ’ xtra clean . . . .  49 9 ^ ^ ^  
RUICK Invicta 4door sedan. Automatic trans- 
mis.sion. power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned
BARGAIN PRICE .......................

^ E O  RUICK Roadma.ster 4-door hardtop. All power 
and factorv air conditioned.
b a r g a i n ’ PRICE ...........................

* S 7  2door Sedan Radio, heater,
standard transmission on the floor, 8 cvlmder 
engine Motor completely C C O C
overhauled. ...................................

4 C Q  RUICK Special 4^1oor sejlan. Automatic trans- 
mission, air conditioned. C A O R

Extra clean .............................................  ^

McEwen Motor Co.
RUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 

483 8. Scurry AH  4-054

AUTOMOBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALE
I AUTOS FOR SALE

___________ M 18
w*~Fdio~Tddo*. lo * "  Geea 
chonkolly, 3333. AM 3-4*43 or AM 
*4317;_____________
l**l COBVAIB ‘-m ^  
lok* mIHogr MtHIktit •ntr_% 44 pm__________
IM4 3IMCA, ^ B 404r _----
kMlI tirot, 4 kptoB irontmittlon, 43*3. AM
* 3̂  B tttrJ  «4______ ______________ , 795 East 3ru
NO DOWN poykTktnl. 1*31 Btenac 3*ar 
Chikt, *^oor harWee, pBwor, r*M
hKO 4443 coth Of 33*n  moBth. AM 444I1.

M-19

TAKE  I T  PAYM ENTS

AM 41011

3ALB OK Tl 4ilk 3444 Tbi)4a4*kltU, Oil 
PBornr, bucket tooti Loot tbuttv. 34*34 
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en n ew
ALW AYS FIRST QUALITY ^

OPEN
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
For This Event

till 8

A V R W

our famous value Towncroft* dress 
reduced in price for o limited time only I

41 Ai m  P IM \ ! O XIO RD ! RROAIMLOTH! Choose from 
hand-some snap-tab, buttondown, short point collar st>les 

and more' Rich, ruRcrd. expertly tailored cottons . . 
In lonu ’n short sleeve models Many wash 'n wear. loo. 
need just a lick of the iron' Yes, Penney’s has ’em all 
your favorites . all fantastically rou ted  for big. big 
aavmgs! Shop mm!

rcg. 2.98 'n 3.25 now any

for

r«g. 3.98 toch now ony
l NBtJkTABLE PE.NNEY VAM  E ' ( hoose easy care I>a. 
cron* polyester 'n combed cotton hroadcloUi! Ibcher look
ing Pima cotton bmadcloth all handsomely styled in 
your choice of aoft ’n fused collar models with convertible 
cuffs' Some wash ’n wear . . . need little or no Ironing! 
Shop now and SAVE' for

BETTER WOVEN 
GINGHAM  CHECKS

38‘Yard

Pennei s prue is fabulous for crease 
resi.stanl mercen/ed yam d>rd col 
ton gingham' Machine wash, kits of 
new colors, M ’ wide'

SPECIAL! WOMENS 
NON-RUN BRIEFS

Tem fic  value’ Guaranteed not to nin 
acetate hnefs I/mg weanng, care 
fuliv detailed stitching, too’ Si/es 
small, medium and large in favonie 
pastels'

GIRLS JAM AICAS 
AND TOPPER SETS

Site* 4 To 6X 
7 To 14

Take a pnnt topper . . . match It 
with solid color jamaK-as . and 
you have the gayest outfits around 
for the young set' These . in 100% 
cotton . . boast sparkling patterns

WOMENS JA M A IC A  
SPORT SETS

Sun-time Is fun-time for fashions . . . 
and what better way to he seen 
than in these smart, sivsy check or 
woven seersucker short sets from 
Pennev’s! Fantastic fashion values.

T IER  CU RTA IN  
AND VALAN CE SET

A great selection of fabrics, styles 
and colors for you to choose from 
. . buy now and save' Tailored 
novelty styles In sheers and sturdy 
fabrics' Rave now'

FAMOUS M ILL 
COTTON PRINTS

6 6 'Yard

Machine wash and wear* cotloM 
from Spring Mills. Ramsutta. Con
cord. Ameritex . . . sateens, broad
cloths. pettipoints. many crease re
sistant

Trim Taperecd 13 /̂i-Ounce 
Blue Or Son(d Denim

/ f/JEANS €
CHILDRENS
CORRECT
BALANCED
ARCH

/7

♦WtlUx 7

Pair Z / J

• SLIM • REGUAR 
• HUSKIES

*
Heavy weight wonders . . . 

jam-packed with bigger, heller, 

longer wearing features . . .  at 

a fanta.slic low, low price! Hur

ry! Slo( k up on several, three 

pair for |5. and SAVE!

Sizes • to 18.

1^

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS 
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

BLUE OR RED 
CAP TOE 
PLAY SHOE

SPECIAL VALUEI 
ELASTIC-LEG  
ACETATE BRIEFSI

FIRST-TIME BUY! STRETCH 
SEAMLESS AGILON« NYLON

$
Now For

S itM  
6 T o  I I

99 Pairs

Pair Now Pairs

F’anla.stic selection Choose from seersucker, printed 

broadcloth, solid cotton oxford or L'yeron* and cot

ton action knits which boast fa.shlon collar with con

trast trim. Hand embroidery, action sleeves.

Air-cooled cotton army duck 
uppers Buff colored crepe 
design rubber insole .Sani
tized’ , too, for c l e a n e r  
wear!

Favorite elastic-leg style, 
in silky-soft acetate tri
cot! High quality. Sizes 
S,.M, L

First time ever! Our own Agilon nylons, now — at 
this fabulous buy-by-the-dozen two-fer price! Sheer 
seamless stretch, designed to hug and conform to 
leg contours for utmost fit and flattery! Suntan, 
Pebble. Sizes Short, Average, Long.
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Travelogue 
Heard By 
Hyperions
Mrs. R. B. G Cowper ga w  a 

travelogue on South America 
and illustrated the lecture with 
slides at the Wednesday after
noon meeting of the 1946 Hy
perion Club. Mrs. J. W. Tipton, 
2706 Lynn, was hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Delaine Crawford.

New officers for the coming 
sar were elected. They are 
ra. Rene Brown, president; 

Mrs. Jerry Jenicins, vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. H Boullioun, sec
retary; Mrs. Gil Gingold, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Jack Cook, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Dean Armburst, reporter. The 
officers will be installed at the 
May meeting to be held at Cos- 
den Country Club.

Refre.shments were 
15 members.

W SCS Hears RevievY 
By Rev. C. Jackson

CURLEY
STUDIO

Bert Prleea In W eil Texas 
Wedding! •  PortraM 

Conuncrelal a  
M i  n t h  PI. AM s-u n  •

\ s \

L . J I  A

The Hndi
' MUSIC SESSION

children share a ninskal inlerindc with Mnther

Mrs. Hudson Finds
Blessings Home

By MARY ((K 'H R AN  
The law of compensation has 

been proved by an attractive 
homemaker and mother, Mrs. 
Don Hudson, who operates a 
happy home despite en
cumbrances that would stop

for her family and friends IJerry, 16, a fourth grader 
It stopped me from beutg a College Heights, had to taka spe- 

she laughing- cial school lunches and Mrs. 
ly said in discussing her stiff Hudson relied on hot soup as a 
back, "and I do have to stoop staple in their lunch pail.

has her "Everyone should have a deep
MW Hudaon has her f r e e * . "  u id  the bu.sy homt-

machine railed so she can wort leaker as she ex p la t i^  how

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service met at the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. S. L. Yeiiding and daugh
ter, Debra, and Patricia Bell 
were in Brownwood last week. 
They attended Texas Girls Aux- 
ilia iy Queen's Court which was 
held in Brownwood Coliseum. 
While there they were guests of 
Mrs. .Sed Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Coleman.

Mrs. P. E. Clawson is in Cor
pus Christ! visiting her children 
and families. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
1) .Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Era

«.rviwi i„!naw son. Mr. and Mrs. Frank servea lo

Fendisen. Mrs. Sparks Ls recov
ering from recent surgery 

Mrs. Bonny Clanton and John
ny Farquhar of Big Spring were 
guests in their parents' home, 
the Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Jack- 
son, over the Easter holidays. 
Mrs Clanton, Johnny and Mrs. 
Jack-son visited in Cisco Mon
day.
. Guests In the George Dawson 

home during Easter were Mr ' 
WESTBROOK (SC) — College,and Mrs. Weldon Dawson andl 

students home for the Ea.ster children, Mark. Karen and

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The Memphis. Tex., visiting her 
Rev. C. T. Jackson reviewed I daughter and family, Mrs J. W. 
"Christian ftr fec tion " when the'Coppedge.

Gerald Messimer of Wichita

Westbrook 
Collegians 
Visit Homes

Cosmetic Lecture 
Held At Meeting
Mrs. Glenn A. Stallings gave 

a demonstration and lecture on 
cosmetics at the Servicemen's 
Wives C l u b  meeting held 
Wednesday eveniiu In the John 
H. Lees Service dub. Mrs. A l
bert Thompson served as a 
model.

Mrs. Willard O'Neil volun
teered to donate a gift to the 
club for a prize to be given the 
la.st of April. Gue.st.s were Mrs. 
Robert Greenland and Mrs. Wil
liam Noble.

The April 22 meeting will be 
a social and buslne.ss ses.sion.

Falls visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Messimer during 
the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees had 
as their Easter guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Wllkerson a n d  
Jackie of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden and 
family were among those visit- 
iqg in the C. C. Crow home in 
Colorado City, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Odle of 
Bryan were Tuesday guests of 
his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Criswell.

Coach and Mrs. L. M. Crog- 
gins and children, visited her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Camohan of 
Plains, and his mother Mrs. 
Wynona .Scroggins, in Merkel 
during the Ea.ster holidays. The 
Scroggins have a.s their guest 
this week, her cou.sin. Mrs. Ter
ry Beck of Abilene, Mrs. Beck 
will leave soon to join her hus
band in Germany.

PemuuMPt Wave Specials
Mit; erw
> mi4 I

t*m ., t «m . .  wms. 1
CiPf w6W BflCn BMM 
MW H f lf  l IM t  p

Kat aad Karl Beaaty Shap
(•M fM rtr L la y T t  S — ty  W M k) 

Beelnr Mr r—  « Om m v b  M arr
MU lo r r y  AM 1-1111

No latereat Or 
Carryhig Charge

221 Main AM 34111 
Joe And Pauline

Every l,oed Of GaraMcU 
Dry (leeaed  Receives 

FR EE

holkliys were Donna Rrvant of 
Hardin-Slmmons University, Ab
ilene, Dick Kennedy of W e s t  
Texas Slate in Canyon, w h o  
.spent the holidays with the Hoyt 
Roberts, Beth Jackson also of 
West Texas State, and D o r i s  
Sweatt. Dale Byrd and Glen
da Rees from Texas Tech, Lub
bock.

Donnie Harding o f [.cvelland 
spent the holidays with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
r  Hutchins of iJike Colorado 

at
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hutchins 

and children were guest of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Monroe 
Schrank over the holidays 

Mrs. L. F Forbes is a pa
tient in a San Angelo homttal 

n Jones

Gardeners Hear 
On Culture Of Orchid

Steve, of Midland.
Mrs and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 

visited their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gwynn Andrews 
and daughters, Cindy and Pam
ela, In Canon City, Colo., during 
the Easter holidays.

Mrs. Pat Patterson and chil
dren, Judy, Doug and Bob, of 
Midland visited in the W. E 
Rucker home Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins Is in

"The Growing and Culture of 
Orchids'' was pre.sented by 
Mrs Preston Harrison for the 
Wedne.sday program of the Rig 
Spring Garden Club. The morn
ing meeting was held in the 

jhome of Mrs. Chris Watson, 
2906 MacAuslan, with Mrs 
Clyde Angel as cohostess.

Mrs. .Norman Read served 
coffee from a table covered 
with pink linen and centered 
with flowering peach blossoms 
arranged In pale pink Venetian

" T O D Q  arrangeI V ^ I J  I N Q l T l G  DiMtt were pink randies in ail-
Iver holders.

ing that she would have ■ flow
er show workshop In her home 
April 20 in preparation for the 
club placement show April 23. 
The show will be held In the 
home of Mrs. J. I. Belch, West
ern Hills.

The installation luncheon will 
be May 6 In the Rig Spring 
Country Club at 12:30 p m.

Mr. and Mrs. I>emanthe less sturdy of heart _
Since childhood. Mrs Hudsonjmmfortablv near her work prerared s e n i l e  p o ^ ^  Midland were Sunday guests 

has been h a m ^  with a mtai- D ebb l^w h o  te f i^ .  gets the a n d ^  thenTin in- R * " " ”  ,
mum of eyesight She can dis-lmost benefit from her mother a (Uvldual paper cupe. Also, the ^ ^  Webster
tinguish objects only at very 
riose range yet she keeps a 
sparkling clean home and cooka 
and sews for three children and 
her husband

A GIFT
"God gave me the ^  of mu- 

tic in cnmpettution.'’^she said. 
‘ None of my family are musi
cal. vet I have b m  able to 
play by ear since I was a 
child '* She shares her musical 
talcou wtUi the family and her 
home church, the F M  Baptist 
at Sand Spruip, where she Is a 
ptamst and accompaniet her 
mnband who Is sm g leader.

Mrs Hudson has had a aeries 
nf spinal fuilans and Is unable 
lo over. This difficulty Is 
understandably accompanied by 
poin and she cowirlenttously 
strives to be p y  and cheerful

Circles Complete 
Classics Study

New Queen 
For March
Mrs J H Talton. a nev

winy ability. freeaer cuts down shopping « i * i ”  wvrr oi inr niemher. was named M a r c h
( oonng i f  a pleasant )ob for cursloiis Her hushamL an em-t^^** tlemmers last week Queen Tuesday evening when 

this homemaker and she always pioye of ('Mden OU and Chem-' Mr- *"4  Mrs W. H. (Idle of Rebels of the TOPS
has a pUce for everything and leaf Con^wny, is her chauffeiff Bryan were guesls of Mr. and;c|„), ^  Community
everything In Ms pUce DIeU and accompanies her to l he Mrs A F rrts.sweU T u e s d a y T a l t o n  kurt l i d
have been quMe a chaUenp. for grocery store and assists in the Mrs F.mmett Mallork a o d lp g y ,^  Twelve
al one lime all three chihliea selecUon of groceries which are son Tray spent the boUdays In L ^ i , ^  remried a loU l of 61
had ukers and her husband was stored In quantity in t h e Houston !pounds kMd during March

Mrs Al Scott, president. In
troduced a new member, Mrs. 
Alma Cieorge.

The group made plans to at
tend the state convention In 
Lubbock April It  which wUl be 
an all • day meeting, and out
lined a local contest during 
which prizes will be given for 
attendance and weight loss.

ig will be

on a reducing program Ifreeaer.
SPECIAL LUNCH ' Mrs Hud-son has created a 

James. 13. a student at GoU-,pleasant home with music and 
ad Junior High School, a nd^deiermination

Mrs Etta Henderson Is In 
Wridbrnok She spends part of 
her time at her home tai Hamil
ton and part in Westbrook

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Laundry Remain 
Line Overnight

Max Kitzhi 
Johnston

and Mrs 
lished the

Dear folks' |ctally good for women
I While testing laundry methods leave their clothes out siring for 
I al a friend's house. I hM upon a I more than one day ) Basldes. 
good Idea- the plastic curtain may be

There happened lo be quilt a-bnsed off . .

who.then n A  M over the pUkiwslip— 
Bppt>'lng a IMUe pres.sure Re
peat. rubbing the spoon In your 
hair as often as necessary.

Mrs. Harrison displayed one of 
her orchids, the I'attleya, ex-|^ 
plaining that the bloom would 
last from three to seven weeks 
She said that there are 156 or
chids that are native to the> 
I'nited States The group ad- 
ioumed to Mrs. Harrison's 
h o m e  on the state hospital 
grounds to see the orchid plants 
which she cultivates in a green
house While there, the women 
ln.spected the hoaptfht petio 
planted by members of the 
Rig Spring Garden (Tub Coun
cil

Mrs J. E Hogan presided for 
the business aessloo. announc-

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL 

$8.50 and up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

East 4th 4  Chrle Dr. 
AM 4T1M

hy ltt« fama 
^M O TH IN B

1^  SANITIZING 
1^  DEODORIZING 
1^  MOTHPROOFING 

MILDEWPROOFING
11th PLACE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
208 11th Place

RENT

FROM

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
H desiredReal may he applied Is parehase af

LESSONS ARRANGED 
i m  Gregg Big Spriug. Texas A l l  M s n

The next meetir 
7 In the Flame 
neer Gas Co.

loom of

Cradle Roll Party 
Given By League

study aessloo on the three Chris- , f** ' birds la the neighborhood, i w e found that If we left our
so. as soon u  I hong up tha
clolhes. I look 
an old plastic 
shower curtaiaj 
and laid H over! 
a l l  of t h e  
clothesline aad 
clipped R UgM- 
ly al each oor-' 
Her with dothes-

whHc Hungs oal two days they

W

were evea whiter. The moisture, 
which comes around mkhiight. 
seeps Mito the whHe sheets, pll 
lowcaaes, balhtowels. and dia-

Then the monogram ran he
__ embroidered any way you like,

pers . . .  and lust does iom e i«P *c la Ily  on t ^  new s ^ in gi hut 
dothe machines which

tlan dasdes at the 
Tuesday of the Maudle Mor
ris and SyMa I.amua CIrdes 
o( the Ftrst Methodist Church 
Thev presented chapters from 
Evefyn I'nderhiH's book. "Splr- 
Mual L i fe "

Mrs Harroi Jones. 1M4 Day- 
ton. hostess, served refresh
ments lo 14 members st s ta-inw --jk]
ble centered with an srrange-|phw “Ths p to M k ^ * -A J  
ment of Dutch irises Mrs Rill curtain protect- HELOfSB 
Riviere worded the closing the l a u n d r y

U »  b w .  ,-nH. ^  u ,

The ladies Home laaguo of 
the Ivalvalkm Army sponsored a 
Cradle Roll parly Vledneadsy 
afternoon at the CHadel Ftf-

. . . .  .teen children and 17 adults at-
Result. A quirk, necurate

pattern of tht embroidery un- sented a gift 
demeath | Mrs Charles Morrell word

ed the devotion, and Mrs J. R

make all the 
Mrs Leon

thing to the dothes
Then one can go out.side early 1' * ” ‘7  inch ing 

the next morning, remove the '*™  Faucett 
clothes to be Ironed and they • • •
are JU.'iT RIGHT for Ironuig Ohhh. gals I ]ust took a mnn 
AD one has to do is to put them'ngrsm off one of my prettiest 
m s piasUc bag. ( I  find M is'napkins by this m eth^ 

to fold ai '

Kirby conducted the business 
ses.sion She u ld  that a plan
ning session for the coming 
quarter will be heM at 16 a m 
Friday toi the (Ttadel 

Refreshments were provided 
and served by members of the 
league.

1953 Hyperions Told 
Of Psychology Field

on your ironing board (It must 
«-ofnV»r.|b^ on something soft I found 

lout) and mb briskly wMh the

rolling them tightly.)
Isn t clean laaiidiry

ful? There's nothing that ..I"" IT

than white laundry you 'try it. . . . Helolsaborhood 
. . . Hekuse

Members nf the 1M3 Hyperion'conducted by Mrs J e r r y  
Club were presented a program Spence The new leaders are 
on psychology Wednesday aft-iMrs. Jack Haralson, president; 
emoon tn the Community Room:Mrs John M Hogg, vice presl 
nf the First Federal Savings dent; Mrs Harold 
and Loan Association buiklmg 'cordiiu

John Taylor defined psy-IRay Smith.Mrs
chnlogy and briefly dlNcu.s.<ied|rctary; Mrs James Duncan 
the many fields in which M Isllreasurer; Mrs Spence, parlla- 
used Mrs. Gene Nabors spoke mentarian; and Mrs. Jones, hls- 
nn child psychology, and Mrs lorian and reporter 
Hsrrol Jones presented a pa-* The group will help tn the

Dear HekiLse-
To measure shortening with

out mess, first rinse your alum
inum measuring cup with hot 
water, but do not dry it. Then

Mrs Harold Davi.s. ‘r n l K
secretary . Mrs Jimmy 

corresponding sec

(Write Hekiiae tn care of the 
Rig Spring Herald )

PAT MOORE
trading voung stylist, tro
phy wuiner and master of 
the custom cuL Is now as
sociated with

Gordon's
Coiffurtt

I l ls  Owens AM 4-437S

out—the shortening. 
Mrs Neal Pock

that is!

Dear Hekiise'
To copy that favorite mono

ram or embroidery pattern

per on psychooes and neuro- advertismg and u.shering at Ihej*™™- “ X • *  P*'biw-
nes that wa.s prepared by Mrs lUght Music Festival to be hew!^**** ***• piUmvslip o ^  the

ng Jr St Howard Countv Junior Col-l»no»»«8™f»’ w  *>kiuse Rub a sU-
Iver spoon Mi your hair first and

Hayes Stripling
l i ie  election of officers was lege May 16 and IR 

------------------------------------------- 1 A letter was read

Cheatham Family 
Visits Relatives
KNOTT (.SC )-M r. and Mrs 

Robert Cheatham. Diane and 
Randy visited his mother, Mrs 
Sep (Tieatham, of Hillsboro on 
the weekend, and on the re
turn trip spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl James and 
family of Lohn. They also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Robert Owen 
to San Angelo

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs John McGregor were theb- 
■on and hJs'famllv, the Pat 
MePhaub of Cuthbert. f a m  
and LiDy McGregor of Big

Siring and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
cGregor and Johnny.

I student exchange
from the 

program at
I senior high school thanking the 
iclub for their aid to the project. 
I Mrs Harry Middleton and 
,Mrs W. L. Wi'iLson Jr served 
refreshments to 14 members.

Circle W ill Assist 
Building Program
Plana for helping Mi the build 

big program were dtoeanef 
Monday night at a regular 
monthly bu n ien  meeting M the 
Women's MMndonary Society a f 
Settles Baptist Church Reports 
were given by the chairmen 
The program. FrulU from the 
Ftohl.’* was presented under the 

of Mrs. R L. Hughey 
were nerved to

Nuptial Rites 
In San Marcos
V WESTBROOK (SC) -  A dou 

ble ring ceremony wa.s held Mi 
San Marme for Mi.ss Neva Ken
nedy and BiU Sharp March 28, 
at 2 p m The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dean Share, 
broUKT to the groom The brila  
was given Mr marriage by her 

her. Dick Kennedy of Caa- 
poa. The coupe are the niece 

nephew of Mr. and Mrs 
Hoyt Roberts of Westbrook who 
attandad the wedding Also so 
aaaL Mrs Edd Conaway, lives 
to Colorado CHy.

A receptloa was held to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

DIAM OND MAJESTY
' N

The Skyline teHeire with *<ery round 
center diemend m dittinguithed tU 
% n | o ( I4 K  yellow or white aokl

CONVENIENT TERMS

Um ■ —iiiiii ae •• lieee 
UmatrmMm 0mkrmî  le Mew dWef

V « N  At Mato

I Z  A L E ’S
f c -  , - - I  i I

AM 44m J

LOOKING FOR A W AY TO IN
CREASE SALES And PROFITS?

PUT PROSPECT-PULLING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS TO WORK FOR 

YOU NOW!

To turn that frown into a big smile (with background music playad by a 
ringing cash rogister) send your sales messages out to your boot proopocts 
with inoxponsivo, far-rooching Classified Ads.

The people reeding Clessified Ads are reedy-to4uyl They elreedy '*wont* 
aomething and are seeking out offers to decide where to buy H. Dent 
miss out on this ready-mede audience. Give them a "aalee-talk in prlnt^ 
and cash in on plus business.

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
AM 4.4331

I
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Pineapple, Apricot
Combined In Pie
On Sunday after the tradition-, 

al main-course has been joy
fully consumed, it’s time for 
you to unveil a special dessert 
to fittingly climax the feast.

This make • ahead Cool ’n’ l 
Creamy Pie offers a perfect pas-1 
sibility. Light and so smooth, j 
the heavenly filling is flavored 
with apricot nectar and pine-! 
apple juice. Underneath sets a 
very flaky, tender crust.

((M il. ’N ’ CREAMY PIE
Pastry

1 Clip sifted enriched flour 
tsp. .salt

4 to 6 tbsps. lard

Special Treat
Mrs Morris Robertson dishes up aa after
noon snark (or her fl\e sons who alwa>a 
■eem to be hungry. Rlrky, 17, Randy, 11,

Roddte. f. Reggy, 14. and Robby. IS. are 
busy youngsters who need plenty of fuel for 
their varied activities.

Robertsons Reflect
Art Of Management

By M \RY ((I1HR.4N iRoddie are off to M any schiMil, Scouts have lieen family affairs. 
There are five hungry, grow- Reggy and Robby head for (Joli-; The following recipes are fa- 

tng bo\s to feed at the Moms ad .lunior High .School. Ricky vorites in the Robertson house- 
Roherison home at 2S05 Clan- leaves for high school, and Mr hold
ton and the planning and exe- Robertson goes to the Jay lie- 
cut mg meals is an unend- ment Rudy and Paint shop that 
Ing challenge to the lady of the he owns, 
house ! The main meal is at night and

•'ll takes management "  un- '* around meat and salad 
der'tated petite Mrs. Roliertson R<*ao.s are a favorite and always 
as she explained how to feed a hand, particularly since one 
family of .seven run a well o r - ■ strict diet 
gani/nl household and find lei- beans, bananas gelatin and 
sure time for the manv activi- * **1̂*"* M-hool. snacks are
ties this modem homemaker ami fruit juiie

Mrs. Robertson uses her deep

HfiT T l  NA (  ASSEROl.E 
2 124 07. cans of tuna 
2 cups cooked elbow macaroni 
1̂  cups sour cream 
14 tsp. ground oregano 
2-J cup sliced npe olives 
*4 cup sliced mushrooms 
i-i cup chopped green pepper 
•4 cup chopped cashew nuts 
.2 tbsps. chopped pimiento 
Combine and spoon Into a two

Scrambled
Egg Plate
Big festivities this week, so 

make this noontime meal one 
that is 4]uick to prepare but good 
to eat The.se scrambled eggs 
look particularly attractive.

SPECIAL SCRAMBLED EfMiS

(I eggs 
>4 tsp. salt
White pepper to taste 
2 tbsps. butter
*4 vup cubed Cheddar cheese 

(about *4 in. pieces)
2 drained canned pimionlos 

(diced)
Beat eggs, with salt and pep

per. enough to combine yolks 
and whites. Melt butter in a 9- 
or 10-lnch skillet over low heat; 
add eggs, as they set, use a 
large spoon to scrape away 
from edges and center 

When eggs are almost as firm 
as desired, stir in cheese and 
pimiento. Makes 3 to 4 servings.

2 to 4 tbsps, ice water 
Mix flour and salt. Cut lard 

into flour until crumbs are 
about the size of small peas. 
Add ice water, a little at a time, 
mixing quickly and evenly 
through flour with a fork until 
dough ju.st holds in a ball. Un | 
as little water as possible. Roll 
pastry to alxiut inch thick- 
ne.ss and line pie pan, allow
ing Vi inch crust to extend over 
edge, ('rimp edge of pastry and 
prick pastry with a fork. Bake 
in a very hot oven (450 degrees 
F.) 8 to 10 minutes or until 
lightly browned.

(  ool ’a’ Creamy Filling

.3 tbsps. cornstarch 
1/3 cup sugar 
Ml tsp. .salt
1'4 cups apricot nectar 
•’ 4 cup pineapple juice 
1 egg, beaten 
1 tbsp. unflavored gelatin 
'4 rup cold water 
1 tbsp. butter or margarihe 
1 cup whipping c r e a m ,  

whipped
Combine cornstarch, s u g a r  

and salt in saucepan. Add apri
cot nectar and pineapple juice 
Cook, .stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Add small amount of 
hot fruit mixture to egg, then 
add egg mixture to remaining 
hot fruit mixture. Continue 
cooking 2 minutes, stirring con- 
.stantly. Soften gelatin in cold 
water. Add softened gelatin and 
butter or margarine to hot 
fruit mixture. Mix well. Cool 
Fold in whipped cream Pour 
into baked pie shell and chill 
until firm.

What have
we got in

Quick Barbecue 
Adds To Franks

Lamb Brightened 
By Seasonings

in freeze to store manv of her ffsxl-

se\en

quart cassenile. Sprinkle 1 cup
grated American cheese over 
top Bake In moderate oven 25 
to 30 minutes .Serves eight 

TDMATti BONDER 
8 medium tomatoes
3 cups sliced lettuce
2 large diced dill pickles
4  onion, diced

takes part in.

homemaker.briRhtfn ln6 home, to the per-j i.*  ̂
aonallv designed clothes of Mrs -  
Robertson She not only
time for homemaking chores but 1,  fiu* «
plavs bndge in two clubs and 
takM p a r t ^  a number of chibs I

n ^  campfire cooking, for her hus-'*coop o«t the inside of loma-
■"<1 •h ' <0 ( omblne small pieces of

P i r  Trips to the Uke for skiing. ««niatnes with the other three
* » * * '" *  swimming mean ingredients and toss with
loading up the camp equipment French dres.sing Stuff each to- 

»«>* The next scheduled mate with mixture Add one 
ana ana crana m uw puniic ^ j,, ^  teaspoon of mayonnaise to top

the family will gather native J^rves eight

Cut tops from tomatoes, seal 
Robertson ran manage l»P « « « ” . (save small pieces)

out the Inside of toma

A few sea.sonings add Im- 
mea.surably to roast lamb.

RO.AST LAMB 
BITH  P«T,\T(»ES

Ix>g of spring lamb (about 6 
pounds I 

1 tsp. salt

Not too .spicy a sauce, with 
frankfurters, so the whole fam
ily will enjov this main dish. 

BARBECUED FRANKS 
1 lb. 16 to 8) frankfurters 
1 ttisp butter or margarine 
1 small onion, cut in thin 

strips
1 small green pepper, cut in 

thin strips
4  cup catchup 
4  cup water
2 tbsps. cider vinegar
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce

BIG SPRING
that's not in

Chicago?

•4 t.sp. pepiier 
4  t.sp. rosemary (crushed 1 
4  t.sp dried mixed herbs (for 

lamb)
4  tsp garlic powder 
I  n ^ iu m  ^tatoes (about 

14 lb s )

1 t.sp. paprika
Make 3 or 4 diagonal ruts in'

•rhools.

"The boy's do the biggest part plants to iandvape their home 
e f the housekeeping and I di- Management extends to budg- 
pect.”  said Mrs. Roliert.son. The etuig for the boys. They earn 
family arises at six in the mom-|their spending money, buy 
big and each bov has his job to their cars and gas. and Rickv

Is be - f

M l SHRfNiM AND BEAN 
SALAD

lima
and

prform while breakfast is be- has his own boat. The YMCA 
h g  prepared By schooltimejis a favorite activity and in the 
the house Is clean. Randy and past, UtUe League and Cub

2 cups each' c-ooked 
beans, kidney beans 
diced green brans

1 cup chopped tomato
1 cup dlrrd celerv
4  cup chopped dill pickles
4  cup diced musl.monM
4  cup diced onions
5 small radishes, sliced
('ombine and toss with salad

dressbie or salad oil
SIM PLE FRUIT DKI.D.HT
2 7-07 bottles ginger ale
1 to/  can frozen tangerine 

juice concentrate

Have the fell (thin tough out
er covenng) removed f r o m  
lamb M ix together the salt, 
pepper, rosemary, mixed herbs 
and garlic powder: spread over 
lamb with a small spatula.

Roast on a rack in a shallow 
pan in a moderate (350 degrees) 
oven to desired degree of done
ness as registered on meat ther
mometer Pare potatoes and cut 
in half lengthwise, about an 
hour before the lamb is done 
place potatoes In (at. under 
rack, turn once during the bak 
Ing.

each frankfurter, but not all the 
way through Melt butter in a 
10-inch skillet over low heat; 
add nnkm and green pepper, 
cook until willed Add catchup, 
water, vuiegar, Borcestershire 
and paprika; mix well. Add 
frankfurters, spooning sauce 
over them

('over and simmer (do n o t  
boil) for about I I  minutes or 
until frankfurters are hot 
through .Makes 4 servings

Imperial Pure ̂  Cane Sugar
... that’s what we’ve got!

It’s the only pure cane sugar refined in Texas *

Cherries Spark 
Summer Punch

1 No 24 can (3 4  cups) fruit

( IT R l S ( ORSALE
Fresh fralts combine artfsily In this spring dessert

Light, Bright Dessert

i-ocktail. drainof! and chilled 
Combine ginger ale tangerine 

concentrate stir until concen
trate mell.s Pour into ice trays; 
freere till firm At sem ng time, 
break into chunks heat with 
•lertric brater just until broken 
up Stir in fruit cocktail and 
serve in chilled sherbert glass
es .Sen-es eight

(R A N B F R R Y  SAI \D 
1 1-3 tbsps unflavored gelatin 
*4 nip cold water 
4 tbsps sugar 
14 Clips orange juice
4  I'^P Mil
4  cup lenw»n juice 
1 tsp grated orange rind 
1 cup chopped raw cranbomes 
4  cup broken orange sections 
4  <up ( hopped nuts ,
Soften gelatin in cold water 

Ileal orange juice to boiling! 
point dissolve gelatin in hoti 
orange juice Add sugar, salt.’ 
lemon hilie grated orange rind 
and stir well until sugar is dis
solved Chill until partially .sot 
Fold in cranberries, orange sec
tions and nuts Turn into molds;

Here's a refreshing beverage 
that s bound to appeal to guests 
of all ages

S IM M E R  PIN U H

14 cups light com svTup 
4  cup strongly brewed tea 
4  cup lemon juice 
4  cup orange juice.
1 cup pineapple juice 
1 qt cold water 
1 bottle (4 ozs ) maraschino 

cherries. If desired 
1 pi gingerale. chilled 
Muc too ther com syrup, tea. 

lemon juice, orange juice, pine
apple juice, water and. if u.sed. 
the cherries Chill Add ginger-1 
ale just before serving. Serve 
as is or over Ice cubes. Makes 
24 quarts, enough for about 12 
senings

NOTE; If cherries are not 
used, punch may be tinted a 
delicate pink by adding a few 
drops of red fn<^ coloring.

chill until firm Cnmold; serve

Nutty Vegetable

iOn bod of salad greens 
eight

Company vegetable; cooked 
celery teamed w i t h  cream 

.Serves'sauce and a topping of butter- 
browned pecans or almonds

Sparks Fancy Meal
\ citrus plaitjgr, a.s bright 

and refreshing a Ionic as nii- 
ladv's new Easter bonnet, 
makes the perfect de.sserl for 
spring This loveliest of seasons 
Is always symbolized in fresh 
flowers, and an old fashioned 
floral bouquet can be simulated 
with fresh fruit Juicy orange 
slices and plump grapefruit sec
tions form the blooms, whole 
■traw berries make a ''colorful 
center, while a c-oconut border 
Bimulales a while lace frill

grapefruit, .sdect wilh your
hands—by feel The fruit should 
be firm, well shaped, heavy 
with juice, and thin skinned 
Store in a cool place, preferably 
your refrigerator, c h i l l i n g  

[brings out the refre.shing flavor 
of the fruit

Oranges and grapefruit will 
help keep you feeling fit and 
kioking as attractive a.s spring 
f l o w e r s  themselves. Citrus 
fruits are the best natural 
aourte of valuable vitamin C. 
es.sentlal to good health which 
of course contributes to your 
good looks For radiant health 
and vitality—spring, summer, | 
fall and winter—vitamin C Is 
Beeded every day.

Ubea buying oranges and

( TTR l S COMPOTE 
Orapefruit 
Oranges
SIrawbomes, sliced 
Shredded coconut

A
GOLD BONDJ

STAMPS!
CLIP AND R ID IIM  THIS COUPON NOW I

OOID aOND COUPON

Chill fruit le fo re  preparing 
,Cut off grapefniut and orange 
peel In circular motion, cut
ting deep enough to remove, 
white membrane. Go over fn iitl 
again, removing any remainingi 
white membrane To section 
grapefruit, cut along side of 
each dividing membrane from 
outstd# to middle of core. Cuti 
oranges into slices. Make bnr-| 
der of cDconut and arrange 
fruit in groups 00 plate. 1

SO FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
•t iw

KELLEY'S CONOCO SERVICE STATION
( I I  B . 4tli, Rig Sprieg

N A M I
Aooaiti.

m i M ay t  )M 4 N * p arcM M  m can r y PICK (W 
••n o t Caopm  • •M  Om P M r M * f r m  0«M  Sw M  SM W P* 
(L M itt *n t kM k ^  M M Ity). tPM w py «(M  ftT M  e«W  S «P «  \  SM M pt

AA A ^t.AAA» CUP AND RfOdM NOW ! m

Casey's Finest Heavy Grain Fed Beef THROUGH SATURDAYI

Cosey'a Finest Locker le e f  
Cut, Wrapped, Froten

Vz BEEF 45
H'quarter u. 55'

NO LIMIT

30-
POUND
SPECIAL

INCLUDES!
10 Lbt. 
ROAST 
10 Lbt. 
STEAK  
10 Lbt. 

Extra Lean 
GROUND BEEP

ALL
30 LBS.

*17™

C A S EY  P A C K IN G  C O
WHOLESALE— RETAIL

Snydar Highwoy Phona AM  4-4000

CHUC
ARMO
AGED.
BEEF,
TRIMA
BLADI

Gi
AR

LIBBY'
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N.SAT.
S

1.

70

CHUCK,
ARMOUR'S STAR,
AGED, HEAVY 
REEF, VALU- 
TRIMMED,
BLADE BONE CUT, LB:

LEAN, 100% PURE BEEF, DATED FOR FRESHNESS

Ground Beef 3; 89c I Half Picnics
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU TRIMMED, 

GUARANTEED TENDER ~  LB.

Chuck Steak 49(

FOR THE SMALL FAMILY, SWEET, HICKORY SMOKED —  LB.

3I<
PERFECT FOR PAH BROlUNG OR F R Y IN G ^ L B .

Sliced Picnics 35c

RODEO'S RANCH A RAIL

Sliced Bacon 3: M
A RM O U Rl STAR, PURI PORK —  POUND

SAUSAGE 29
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

' V

Toothpaste

GARDEN SUPPLIES!

Ammonium Nitrate
8 0  “  * 3 * ’PHILLIPS

PEPSODENT, WHITE 
OFF LABEL, 

GIANT S IZ E ..............

HELENE ( timS. REGILAR tl.M RETAIL. GIANT SIZE JAR

SHAM POO.............................n.39
BAN. ROLL ON. REG. TU RETAIL. TAX U . LARGE SIZE

DEODORANT.......................... 59<
Dt'RA GLOSS. U  OFF LABEL, TAX ii, S.I-OZ. BOTTLE

POLISH REM OVER................ 29<
PYREX, SPEHAL LABEL -  I  PIECES

MIXING BOWL SET . . . *1.66

Peat Moss
MICHIGAN 5 0

LB.
BAG

POWDERED DETERGENT 

AJAX. GlaM Bn, Wltk •< Cm -

.........65*
WMkMt CnpOT — n<

Sl<

• <

KRAFT

PIZZA MIX
KRAFT, t»4  OtNCE PACKAGE

SPAG. Or MEAT SAUCE 512,2 I Z
LADY BETH, QIART BOTTI.E

PRUNE J U IC E .......................39<
HCNT~S, FANCY TOMATO -  14 OZ. BOTTLE

C A T SU P ................................. 19*
LIBBY’S -  J4-OZ. CAN

BEEF S T E W ...........................49*
LIM Y'S  FANCY

Tomato Juice

TASTE T CHEW -  i  POtND BAG

DOG FOOD.............................53<
GOOD N RICH — 7-OZ. PACKAGE

INSTANT POTATOES, . . 23«
ALLEN’S, NEW — NO. M  CAN

POTATOES.............................10<
MOTHER'S. DILL, KOSHER DILL. OR SOl'R -  4S^Z. JAR

P IC K LES.................................49<
PURITY WHITE -  4^COUNT PACKAGE

PAPER PLATES................... 49̂

nxAS, 
TA BLI S IZ I

C a r r o ts
15 ‘

1 - U .
CfLLO
BAGS

FRESH. GREEN, LARGE BUNCMES -  EACH

ROM AINE.................................19̂
LARGE BUNCHES -  EACH

RADISHES .............................. 7Vi<
FIRST OF T H I SIASON, DILICIOUS FLAVOR

Cantaloupe 19*

CAM PFIRI —  NO. 100 CAN

• i i i
OREFN
stamp?

Tlwiir Valan GnS 
M Bt( SprtM 

Aprfl 2. 3. aad 4, 
1N4. We Reeerve 

T V  R i(M  to 
LlMlt QinatIUe*

Porks Beans 12
S'®-*!

OZ.
CANS

PIN TO S BIG
C H IIF

LB.
BAG 39*

r  C A v n  C J  IcV m t  X 7

FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET, HAN. SALISBURY STEAK OR CHOPPED 
BEEF, II OUNCE PACKAGE

DINNERS. 3 For 1
47*BERRY PIES. BaMiaet 

Blaeberry Or Beyv berry, 21 Onee Pie .... 
BROCCOU SPEARS A  $| A A
Seabmk, II Omre Porkaze ... ^  ■ O r  I . V V  
PEAS, Seabrnk A  r _  A K g
rtwcy, II onee Paekazen..........  ^
LEMONADE.. Up Tap 
Plabi Or Ptak, I  Oaarr ( aa 
STRAW HER RIF:S. LMky '<
SHrei. II OMre Paekaze

DEL MONTI, GARDEN SWEET

Sweet Peas
SUNLIGHT, FULLY GUARANTIED

Flour
ID U L  GRADE A —  DOZEN

Med. Eggs
DEL MONTE, FANCY CUT

Green Beans

5 “• 29c 
39t

4 Ml $1CANS* I
VIGBTOLE

Shortening
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Lamb Proves Excellent 
Buy At Meat Counter
Scouting your meat counterlthe popular chops and leg. Take 

for different cuts of meat offers'lamb shanks Not only are they 
you a good method of putting thriftily priced but they're fUled 
variety into meals Perhaps you with flavor, 
can even find cuts you’ve never Cooking the shanks can be 
ser\ed quite simple with the recipe

U m b. for example, can pro-
%nde manv choicei other than '^SfJ^*
------------- ::_______________________ with water and dehydrated on-

Plums Top 
Confection

ion soup When the cooking is 
finished, thicken the liquid with 
flour for a savory gravy.

l.amb shanks, neck slices and 
slew meat are the few lamb 
cuts that require braising or 
cooking in liquid. All others may 
be broiled or roasted.

Plums sen'e as a tasty filler 
for a biscuit mw roll. A sauce 
accents this easy to prepare 
dessert

P L IM  RiM.I. WITH S A K E  

1 ran (1 lb , 14 ozs ) purple!
plums

1 recipe biscuit mix (home
made or bought)

1-5 cup dark brow n sugar 
1̂  tsp cinnamon
2 tbspr, cornstarch
1 to 3 tsps lemon Juice
G ranulate sugar
Turn plums into a strainer or

ONION LAMB SHANKS 
4 lamb shanks
3 tbsps. lard or drippings 
H  tsp. pepper 
14 cups water
1 pkg ( I 4  ozs ) dehydrated 

onion soup
4  c-up flour
Brown shanks in lard or drip- 

, pings. Pour off drippings. Sea
son shanks with pepper. Com
bine water and onion soup mix. 
Pour mixture over shanks. (Tov- 
er tightly and cook slowly 24 
hours or until done.

Remove shanks from pan Mix

■ A '
A *

. o.jie'

Men's Favorite

colander to drain thoroughly; flour with a small amount of 
re.serve plum Juice—t h e r e  water and add to cooking liquid 
should be lAj cups. Pit plumsi‘ ^ * ‘ - stirring coiuslantly. until 
and allow to dram again .Make thickened Sene gravy w i t h  
up bi.scuit mix: roll out about shanks 4 sen ’ings.
I4 mch thick into a 12 by R inch

. I M : ,  OW Time Favorite
sugar and cinnamon Roll

Try a salad of greens, artichokes, tomatoes, 
cnciunbers. green pepper and onion lings.

Top it with n bine cheese dressing.

Green Salad Pleases
Menfolk If Tangy

Good Buys Reported 
For Texas Markets

■ir Th« A$«»ciaM er«M

Beef, especially top • quality 
fed beef, is featured In many 
Texas food markets. The meat 
industry and retailers want to 
get an abundance of beef to con
sumers at attractive cost.

Other high-protein foods In 
ample supply include turkey, 
broilers, pork, eggs, cottage 

and d

cost a bit more as the season 
advances. Lemons, cantaloups 
and bananas also are generally 
economical this week. Most 
markets are receiving increased 
shipments of strawberries, wa
termelons a n d  cantaloups. 
Small avocados are higher at 
most markets.

Refrigerate Hams 
For Safe Storage
All canned bams should be 

stored In the refrigerator unless 
label Instructions are to the con
trary. The labels on some 
canned bams weighing less than 
three pounds may indicate that 
you can store the ham on your 
shelf. All hams, except possibly 
country-style (with a very heavy 
cure), should be refrigerated.

cheese
lamb Is Increaslne In voii

Ituru Marketing

dried beans. Soring 
fume,

t h e  Agriculturi 
Service reports.

Several fresh vegetables cost 
less than a week ago, as produc
tion increases. Lower wholesale 
prices prevail at most points on 
cabbage, carrots, celeiy, green 
beans, onions and tomatoes. Po
tatoes are slightly higher.

Good-biiy vegetables include 
cabbage, carrots, greens, on 
ions, potatoes, spinach and 
turnips.

Apples are an economical 
fruit even though they may

MISS U.1 A. WORLD PAGEANT SAYS

U I LIKEtmsb’e

Sparkling 
New Salad

/ / !

In

Wlly-roll fa.'^hion, the long way. 
naviI'Uig seam on side Seal open 
end.s

im' f i  A f  r* * * '*  American menHas New Partners ro for tos.sed saiad, and
that they pale at even a men- 

 ̂ " ~ tinn of-cri-sp greens?”
I lu rry  and obve oU are the, j f ,  „ot true Men do like 

Place on greased foil in *j**^Pp®* elements in this apple |ns.sed green salads If It’s made 
shallow baking pan Bake in 'with blue cheese dressing
hot (425 degrees) oven until . l^oojbine m a large salad non't know how or why 
baked through and brown—15 to shredded green cab-;i,|yp cheese with .salad caught
20 minutes Meanwhile in a 1-  ̂ sliced, cored Maclnlnsh'm, hut it certainly has
quart .saucepan gradually stir 
reserved plum ju iie into corn
starch. keeping smooth Cook 
and stir constantly over moder
ate beat until thickened, boiling 
and clear, remove from heat, 
stir m lemon juice and granu
lated sugar to taste

apple.s. 4  green pepper, cut in i,,sten to a man when the 
.slivers and a small onion, thin waitress in a restaurant asks 
ly-sliced or a teaspoon of grated him the kind o f d r e s s i n g -  
onion. To this add a dressingiKr^^-h, mavonnai.se. or blue 
of 4  cup Spanish olive oUjcheese—he'd 'lik e Ten to one.

(hand or electric) until it Is 
M.

paprika, a pinch of curry pow 
der and 2 tablespoons vinegar 

(Toss to blend well; mannate 
Serve hot plum roll with hot salad half an hour before sen- 

plum sauce Makes ft senings mg Makes six servings.

tea.spoon salt, >4 tea.spoonijit in our suney, he’ll say.
•Blue rheese

akee 24 to S cups 
Note: Men like this dressing 

sen’ed with tossed salad greens 
and red onion rings. 

M ARINATED AR’nCHOKE 
HEARTS

1 pkg. (9-ozs.) artichoke hearts
2 tbsps olive oil 
1 tbsp. white wine vinegar 
>4 t.sp. salt 
4  tsp. pepper
4  t.sp. sugar 
4  t.sp. Dijon mu.stard
Cook artichoke hearts accord

ing to package directions; dram 
In a shallow container mix to-

Leg Of Lamb Makes 
Elegant Holiday Dish
In keeping with tradition, no 

finer rhoiee could be made for|cover

So many versions of the Blue 'f** remaining
Cheese Dressing with which .sal- dients; mix In artichoke hearts

Cultured sour cream 
Hard-cook eggs; shell; cut-in 

half lengthwise. Remove yoUtt; 
mash and blend with mayon
naise, mustard and pepper; 
spoon back into white cavities. 
Make a small depression in 
center of each yolk mixture; 
fill with caviar.

Arrange stuffed eggs on ro-

There’s delightful flavor 
thia fruit and cheese salad.

FRESH PEAR SALAD

8 ozs. creamstyle cotUge 
cheese

4  tsp. finely grated lemon 
rind

8 fresh dates
8 Brazil or other nuta
2 large ripe pears
Salad greens

Mix together the cheese and 
lemon rind. Pit the dates and 
stuff each with a nutmeat Pare 
the pears; cut into lengthwise

• • ■ • ■

Pick up seviril 
cartons today!

★  ROW! M I  MISS D O L L ...
PLIS Photo ad viliabla Coipai!

Gtt a baautiful 8" high official i t  Miss U.SJL Doll

maine; garnish with green pep-|h*>'es; remove stem structure 
per. Top sour cream with re-,"'**^ *  melon-ball cutter.
maining caviar and serve as a 
dre.ssing with salad .Makes 4 
to • servings. No salt is added 
to yolk mixture because caviar 
supplies It.

Arrange pears on salad greens 
with cottage cheese; garnish 
with stuffed dates Serve at
once; pass salad dres.sing If you
like. Makes 4 servings

I ____

ir  8" X 10” autographed photo -A- Coupon worth 
19c on your next carton of Frostia.

B O N U S  O F F B N  -  S l . O O
($1.69 retail value)

Send check or money order to The Prostic Co- Box 1032, 
Cemden, NJ. 01101

Bottled By Tri-City Dr. Pepper —  Stanton

ad greens are tossed' Some
times the cheese is added to 
French dres-sing. wmetimes to 
mayonnaise One of my sisters, 
with her weight-watching hus
band in mind, makes the dress
ing of a little mayonnaise, a 
lot of buttermilk and plenty of 
the cheese.

like IsA version we like is a 
Do not add water and do not'rr^*'’ 'v '* ” ’®®L̂  affair rich with

D„..4 1.  .  - ___blue cheese flavor. Instead of
mavonnal.se. we add s o u r

your fancy dinner than an ele ($00 degrees to 325 degrees F ) cream. Hete’i  the recipe 
gant leg of lamb This feritve'until the meat thermometer reg ' 
roast Is a time honored menu i.sters 180 degrees F. for well- 
feautre >-ou’II repeat with pnde done lamb. 175 degrees F for
j-ear after year.

There are only a few prepara- 
tloii steps to follow for perfect

medium-done Allow about 30 to 
$5 minutes per pound 

If you remove the roast from
reauHs Placo the meat, skin ih* oven about 20 minutes he
aide up. on a rack In an open 
roasting pan The rack holds 
the meat up out of the dnppings 

The fell the paper-like cover-tne papt
Ing should be left on the lambjavallahle at m o s t  markets 
during cooking Insert a meat French ■ stvle and \niertcan- 
thermometer so the hulh reach-1 stvle The French-style has an 
es the center of the thickest part exposed hone often covered 
of the leg being sure the oulb with a paper frill for d ^ r a -  
does no4 rest in fat or on bone Ition

fore serving time, the meat 
will he easier to carve, and it 
win remain hot.

Two styles of lamb legs are

CRE\M Y SMOOTH B l.l’E 
( HEFSE DRFJ5SINT.

1 pkg (8 ozs ) blue cheese 
4  cup buttermilk
4  cup cultured sour cream
2 tbsps cider vinegar 
4  cup salad (not ollv 
4  tsp. salt 
I4 tsp white

ive ) oU

pepper
In a mixing bowl, with a fork, 

mash blue cheese until fine 
With the fork heat In the but
termilk and sour cream grad
ually and alternately with the 
vinegar, heat in the oil. u lt  
and pepper Mixture should be 
creamy smooth. If It Isn’t, beat 
It gently with a rotary beater

Salad Season Beats
Grandma^s Remedies
*Tu the sea.son for salad 

Grandma would be serving up 
a spring tonic, hut the modem 
homemaker knows a better cure 
for the doldrums 

The smart cook doctors her 
meals with tantalizing and 
healthful u lads They are good 
for the family and add zest to 
puny appetites

The basic principals of salad 
making are the same but new 
flavor treats appear on the cul
inary scene every day Vegeta
ble salads are a plea.sant way 
to spark the menu, and the 
fruits in the markets offer large 
choices for the homemaker.

A Western salad that’ s work
ing tta way F.ast is a citrus 
and onion salad service served 
on western ieeberg lettuce with 
a rhokw of two dressings One 
drestln f Is real mayonnai.se 
thinned with orange juice and 
the other is a mixture of sour 
cream and real mayonnaise 
For the salad, use orange and 
grapefruit sections and rings 
o f mOd onions and serve on 
crisp lettuce cups

Gr a n g e  m a v o n n a i .s e
DRESSING

1-8 cup com syrup 
\  cup real mayonnaise 
4  cup orange juice 
4  tap trated onion 
Gradually stir com syrup Into 

inayonnal.se Mix In orange juice 
and onion Makes 14 cups 
M AYONNAISE SOUR CREAM 

DRESSING
4  cup real mayonnaise 
4  cup dairy sour creahi 
14 t ^ .  vinegar 
4  tap. su n r
Blend all ingredients together 

n u ll Serve over chilled raw  or 
cooked vegetables. Makes about 
1 cup dresslnf

To prenare lettuce cups cut 
out core from lettuce hesd Hold 
cored side up under running wa- 

looMB lenvet. Slip m t m

Add a little more oil If mari
nade seems too sharp.

Cover tightly and refrigerate 
for an hour or so before serving, | 
turning artichoke hearts In the 
small amount of marinade once 
or twice. Makes I  servings. 

FRESH BROCCOLI SALAD 
1 bunch broccoli 
Bolling water 
4  cup salad oil 
>4 cup red wine vinegar 
1 tsp. salt '
Pepper to taste 
I tap. sugar
1 small or 4  medium red on

ion (cut in paper-thin slices 
and separated into rings)

Pare fibrous outer covering 
from hmccoU s U U l s , u.sing a 
swivel blade vegetable parer, op 
to buds, ('ut through stalks and-| 
buds lengthwise, if neces,sary, to 
make uniform size Wash in cold 
water. Cook in a small amount 
of boiling water, in a kettle or 
12-inch skillet, just until tender; 
drain well.

In a large shallow container 
heat together with a fork the 
oil, vinegar, salt, pepper and 
sugar; arrange broccoli and on
ion rings In the marinade. Re
frigerate for several hours turn
ing once. Makes • servings

EGG 8ALAD SPECIAL 
l e n s
2 tbsps mayonnaise
2 tsps. prepared yellow mus

tard
White pepper to taste 
1 Jar (4 ozs ) red caviar 
Romalne or other lettuc*
Green pepper strips

Crisp Cucumbers 
Give Salad Verve

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb.

4 9 *

CHUCK
STEAK

Lb.

4 9 *

PORK
STEAK

Lb.

4 9 *
Mulberry

BACON
3  lb.- »1®®

Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE

3  lb.. » 1 « «
pleasant salad to] 

most particular 1

rr^

r-^

WESTWARD HO
A new salad fdr madera homemakers

off and drain on absorbent pa
per. Chill until ready to use. 
MOLDED GREEN CABBAGE 

RELISH

1 Dkg (8 ozs.) lemon-lime 
flavored gelatin 

4  tsp aalt 
1 cup boiling water 
4  cold water 
1 tbop. lemon lulce 

mincM onion2 tbaps.
2 tbsps minced parsley 

cnopped

4  tsp. white pepper 
1 t.sn dried crushed salad 

heros
Salad greens
Stir together the gelatin, salt

A cri.sply 
please the 
tastes

ENGLISH APPLE  
AND C K  I  MBER SALAD

1 large cucumber, unpeeled
2 m ^ium  • sized apples, un 

peeled
1 tb.sp fresh lemon Julco
1-18 t.sp. salt
1-18 tsp. ground black popper |j
3 tbsps. 60ur cream
3 tbsps. mayonnaise
Paprika
Wash cucumber and slice one- 

eighth-inch thick. Wash a isles 
and cut into one-fourth Imih 
slices. Add to cucumber along 
with lemon juice, salt and black 
pepper. Add sour cream and 
mayonnai.se and mix lightly. 
Serv’e piled In a salad bowl, 
lined with lettuce. Garnish with 
paprika.

Parkway Ouarantand Produon 
FRESH

CARROTS
2  Fo r 1 5 *

OLAOIOLA

FLOUR 5-Peund Bag 
REA L CREAM TOPPING

1-Lb. Pkg . QWIP 7-Ounca Can
SAV-ADAY

AVOCADOS

Fruit Cup Makes 
First Course Dish
Nice first course for this time 

of year.
FR U IT  f  UP FRANCES

SPRAY STARCH 15«Oz. Can
VAN CAM PS

Each HOMINY 300 S in Per
KIM BELL'S

LEMONS PORK-BEANS £1 8 Per
KIM BELL'S

Each DICED BEETS $
303 She Per

2 grapefruit 
1 S rga

These Prices Good In B ig Spring, April 2-3-4I

and boiling water until gelatin 
dlasolvrs Stir in cold water and'cut away sectioni

orange
1 large ripe pear .
1 can (84 oza.).fUced pine-| 

*PPh
Pare grapefruit and orange aol 

no white membrane remains; [ 
and leavel

CABBAGE

14  cups finely 
cabbage

lemon juice. Add remaining in- 
ts: mix well. Chill until 

tJy thickened. Spoon Into < 
ivldual 4 *< ^  molds O il]] 

until firm I'nmold and garnish 
green!with ^salad greens. Makes 6

them whole Pare pear, coral 
and slice lengthwise. H i 
p ineippil slices. Mix grapefruttl 
and e m e e  sections (withoutj 
juice) with pear and pineapple | 

ptalwplHa ty

Pound
PARKWAY FOODS

611 E . Third—Open 7 Mjn. Te 10 p m — 7 Deya A Week

and syrup. M ake! I|

Big Spr

Wl

KIMBI 
CAN I

GIA

Heel

MAA

EACH

4 * t
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L. . .
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X  Doll j 
I worth I

IX 19S2, I

nten

$

FREE

20 Lbs. 
FRYERS
‘ WITH EACH 

HALF 
BEEF 
THIS 

WEEK! FILL YOUR FREEZER AT NEWSOM'S —  NOTHING DOWN — UP TO 6 M O .TO PA YI

MISSION— 303 CAN

PEAS •  •  •  e  • 7 Cons $1

Biscuin
KIM BELL 
CAN OF 10 15 Cans ‘1

PEAS 5! *1
CRACKERS s L  4 For '1 
PINEAPPLE 4 For 1
CORN 7 For
P O R K -B E A N S ^ N .'^ ^ S F o rn
DIAMOND

TOMATOES ^  6 For 1
CAKE MIXES

BOKDEN’8, %-PINT

SOUR CREAM DRESSING 29< ROAST FLAVOR AOED  
B EEF CHUCK  
POUND ...............

NEVrSOM'S FEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound .................
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round Steoks
•  8 Sirloins
•  • 14 T'Boims
•  8 Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club Steaks
•  12 Chuck Roosts
•  3 Arm Roosts

•  2 Rump Roosts
•  1 Pike^ Peok Roost
•  2 English Roosts
•  35 Pounds

•  Ground Beef
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Meet
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD . .  FRYERS

WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
AND —  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY!

C A U  DON NOW J - A M  4-2471

B AC O N
Ground Beef

Franks <

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
^ L B .
PKG..........

FRESHLY
GROUND.

DELUSHOUS! —  M ADl WITH R IA L  BUTTIRI 

AGNES' HOMEMADE FRUIT COBBLER „  49f
AT T H i KOUNTRY KITCHEN

PILLS.
BURY 4 For n

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL— FREEZER?
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND A9*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $S0 TO $SS

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Steoks •  1 Rump Roost
•  4 Sirloins #  1 Pike^ Peok Roost
•  7 T-Bones % 1 English Roost
•  4 Sirloin Tips #  IB  Pounds
•  7 Club Steoks #  Ground Beef
0 . 4  Chuck Reoste #  Stew Meet
•  2 Arm Roosts •  ChiU Moot

•  ShoH Ribs

a n d — THIS WEEK—

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

GIANT BOX CORN
BORDETTS
COTTAGE CHEESE 25f

U  BBT'S.
NO. 303
CAN . . . .

IGreen Beansl 5 ;*1
STUFFED OLIVES 3 Jort »1

TOMATO S O U P 10 For M
SPAGHETTI isrssr” 8 For $1

C ATSUP HUN TS, 
14-OZ. 
BOTTLE .

S U G A R IMPERIAL
S-LB.
BAG.........

DIAMOND. WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BIACKEVED PEAS 8 For
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For n
DAPPLE JUICE 10 For H

O L E O
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTN S._____

C O R N
KIMBEL
303
C A N . . . 7 i ‘ l”

HUNTS 
SOLID 
PAC . . .TOMATOES

E G G S  I PEANUT BUnER 2-’ 1

303
CANS

GRADE A, SMALL

0 0 TU N A VAN CAMP, 
PLAT
C A N .............

U C H

BANQUET 
OR MORTON

CREAM
PIES
25

ftunts TOMATO JUICE T cVn
ORANGE DRINK “ “ S i, 3 For *1

ROYAL PACIFIC

T U N A
FLAT 
CAN .

W t l A R S T R E T C I l »
■VNrs

PEACHES 5

P o t  P ie s  8  i *1

10 Cans 41
TREET .......... 2 For $1
FRISKIES .. 9 For $1

'B O R IS ’S, QUART

DUTCH CHOCOLATE MILK 25r

BORDEN
BtittBrmilk

Vi-GAL 
C T N ...

TV DINNERS
S N ^ O W B R IF T  ss-ss"........... 4 9 '

FRUIT TREES ...............'1.79
SHADE TREES '1.79

GORTOH
FISH CAKES

4 « c  '1

U J. NO. 1 CAUrORNIA

ROSE BUSHES EACH 89r

TOMATO PLANTS’ 12 For '1.00 
32 Varieties BEDDING PLANTS 
PEAT MOSS ST!!?...;.;........... ?9r

M I L K
U .1 NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
10-LB.
BAG . . . :

c a r n a t io n ,
TA LL CAN . . 7 i » l

MOUNTAIN GROWN 
SACK YOUR 
OWN, P O U N D .........
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Record Photos Reported
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Th u rs., A pril 2, 1964| “ Although It i f  now known

that this atnraspbere reaches 
out all the way from the sun to 
the earth, the corona still pre- 
■enU many puzzles to the as
tronomer,”  Newkirk said.

He said pictures made on the 
Palestine flight may help show 
bow the coronal m a t e r i a l  
streams into outer space, and 
how the corona influeftces the 
magnetic field and upper atmos
phere of the earth.

In High Balloon Flight
BOULDER, Colo (A P ) -  A 

scientist of the high altitude ob
servatory h e r e  says an un
manned b a l l o o n  launched in 
Texas provided pictures of the 
sun made over a longer period 
than ever before.

Dr. Gordon Newkirk Jr. de
scribed some of the results of 
the March 5 b a l l o o n  flight 
Wednesday

BOZIDAR K tN C  
. . . strickee in cencert

Heart Attack 
Proves Fatal 
To Pianist*
DETROIT f.\P)-Concert Pi- 

ani.st Bozidar Kune of New York
City collapsed in the wings and 
died of a neart attack after per
forming one of his own composi
tions with the Detroit Symptwny 
Orchestra Wednesday night.

The Yugoslavian composer, 
teacher and pianist was strick
en while his si.ster. Metropolitan 
Opera Co. star Zlnka Mllanov, 
finished a song

Few of the 1900 persons at
tending the benefit performance 
at glittenng Ford Auditorium on 
the downtowTi ri\‘er front were 
aware of the tragedy

WIPED BROW

In a JO-minute performance of 
his piano concerto in B minor, 
a work which demands vtrtuosi- 
tv of pianist and orchestra. 
Kune, 00. wiped hLs brow three 
times and once momentarily 
rested his head In his arms, 
witnesses said

He took two bows alone and 
bowed to the applause a third 
time with conductor Sixten Ehr- 
Lng

As Miss Mllanov finished an 
encore fust 2S minutes later, 
C P  Kennedy, stage m ana^r, 
•'turned and lookeo back into 
the wings, there he was.”  Ken
nedy said, ' lying on his back 
and breathing heavily "

SISTER SANG

Stagehands said Kune had 
been pacing back and forth 
while his Bister sang a Croatian 
folk song and an operatic aria 
mtnutes before.

He said a 10-milllmeter cam

era took pictures of the sun’s 
corona for more than six hours. 
The camera was fastened to a 
coronagraph in the balloon’s 
gondola.

The balloon climbed to 18,000 
feet over Palestine, Tex.

The scientist said the corona 
is the extended upper atmos
phere of the sun and generally 
is visible only during a total so
lar eclipse.

Dies Of Injuries
FORT WORTH (A P )-T h ereaa  

Baker, 5, a Negro, died today 
of injuries suffered March 25 
when a car struck her on a Fort 
Worth street.

Oswald's Mom Dismisses
Lawyer After T ine Job'

that committee, Mrs. Oswald
Mid. *

Lane, replying the same day 
he received Mrs. OswaM’s letter, 
agreed to termination of the at
torney • client relaUoashlp and

NEW YORK (A P ) ~  Mrs. 
Marguerite Oswald has an
nounced her dismissal of New 
York lawyer Mark I.ane, who 
sought before the Warren Com- 
miasioe to clear her late son, 
Lee Harvey Oswald, o f the kill
ing o f President Kennedy.

Mrs. Oswald told a newsman 
Wednesday at her New York 
hotel that she wrote to Lane on

Tuesday dispensing with his 
services.

She said l4uie had done a fine 
Investigating job but ” hls serv
ices are no longer required be- 
cauM 1 am able to conduct my 
own investigation.”

Mrs. Oswald’s letter asked 
Lane to send her a copy of his 
report to the commission and to 
atop any “ organized campaign”

on behalf of her son throu^ his 
“ Citizens Conunlttee of 
qulry.”

She had received no contribu
tions since her March 21 appeal 
in Chicago for money to pay for 
an office, investigator a n d  
stencHirapher—and she felt this

promised a copy of his report. 
He expressed confidence that

in due course, all of the facta 
will be present^ to the Ameri- 
can people despite the fact that 
your son was denied the right 
to a trial.”

Lane agreed last Jan. 11 to 
represent Mrs. Oswald free of 
charge to collection of Informa
tion on the shootings to Dallas 
of the late President, on Nov.

was because people mistakenly 22, and her son, on Nov. 24, and 
believed she was affiliated witnipresent it to the commission.

a

S A F E W A Y

^  Green Beans
Libby's Cut Green Beans.
Have summer-garden beans on your fable In minutes.

GoUen Com
Libby's Cream  Style Golden Com .Libby's Cream  Styl 
The com with sweeter flavor-tender kernels.

Kennedv summoned a doctor 
from the aodienre The physl- 
rian worked ox-er Kune among 
the tangle of ropex and pullevs 
M iss Mllanov came to her broth
er's side

Kune was dead on arrival at* 
recehing hospital A mediral 
examiner’ s report H id he died 
from a heart attack brought on 
bv an arterial sclerotic heart 
disea.se (hardening of the ar
teries).

Kune's wife. DeFUda. and sis
ter accompanied the ambulance' 
to the ho^ital

Election Tiff 
Decisions Due
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 

Supreme Court hopes to decide 
before the weekend two election 
cases argued Wednesday.

CTiief Justice Robert Calvert 
a.s.sured lawyers In the Travis 
and Angelina County cases that 
rulings would be handed down 
before Saturday, the deadline 
for changes in printing May 2 
ballots

Russet

Polaloes
Economy P«cL
Ideal A^Purpote Pofefoea.irpo
T))e veaeteble powerhouse, serve 

beked, boiled, meshed or fried.em

Cantaloupes
U .lN o.1 .
Rrm, ripe end flevorfuL Every bite a deBgnt. lech 2 9 ’

\ustln Justice of the Peace 
Curtis I.acy asked the court not 
to change an order of the Court 
of Civil Appeals here that 
Lacy's name mu.st appear or 
T ra\1s County Democratic bal
lots

The county Democratic chair
man. however, c-ontended his 
name should be removed be
cause la cy  moved his residence 
outside the precinct he seeks to 
sene.

In the Angelina case. Dlst 
A liy  Hulon Brown asked that 
Democratic party officials be 
ordered to place his name on 
primary ballots The county 
chairman said Brown failed to 

ly  his filing fee by the dead-

FieshCom
...l4kCla.Sfsl

Asparagus

Salad Dressing Piedmont.
Always Freih.

Edwards Coffee Al Grinds.
Rich and
Aromatic.

14b.
Can 59<

pay
line

Brown contended he mailed 
the payment on the final day. 
with an understanding such pro
cedure would be approved by 
the county chairman. The Beau
mont Diurt of Civil Appeals re-j 
fused la.st week to uphold 
Brown’s request.

Margarine Cold brook.
Topi in flavor — 
fepi in value.

14b.
Prints l ( h

S.39<,
Baker'sCoconirtssi.'S;.......£^ 25*
Ballard Biscuits 3 if: 29< 
Upton’s Tea 

Instant Tea a s  
Upton’sTeaBags 
Metrecal Liquid I 
Wesson Oil

Rhubarb
.29^

Brer Rabbit Syrup 
Peanut Butter

■ .•M iU W . K O w

f« W  I m .
SmMlb m  C iw hSw

49<

r ‘ 43*

Prict-̂ lAJua Skop/Mnl/

I Tm  le ft . Garbage Cans

Snowdrift

New Ambossodor
Black Pepper Trader Horn.

Pure Black Pepper. 
Rneit seasoning.

4-Oz.
Can 1 9 «

MEXICO CTTY (A P ) -  The' 
new U S ambassador to Mexi-|
CO Fulton Freeman, was anect-| 
ed to arrive today. Ha replaces I
Thomas Mann, called to Wash-1 
ington as assi.xtaiit secretary of| 
state for Latin American a/- 
fa in .

i l ^ F E W A Y

IS* 79* 
iif‘ 89*

3 ^ 5 9 *

. .S a ^ M 'a y b  ^ p t c i a l d l

Creme de Fmit Salad

Sealfita
Galvaniiad.
20-6aBon Garbaga 
Cam with Ifds, Each

Laesme. Her# h fl*et "eitrs ipeeier'wUd 
yae cen depend en fer thoM eitra special occailoie.

14-Ox
Ola. 39«

Gelatin Salad Mottom time.
♦  Strawberry.
W Orange W Lime 3x^ 49^

INI, So u r Cream IMaad “  49t Fresh Milk“~ ” '~C l a , HeawfeeheS Mik.  ̂ ClBi so<
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Javits Denies Weakening 
Slant For Rights Issue
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

sharp denial that Ri^ublican 
senators will back “ weakening 
amendmenU”  to the controver
sial civil r i^ U  bill came today 
from Sen. Jacob K. Javits.

The New York Republican, a 
leader In the bipartisan group 
now trying to push the House- 
passed measure through the 
Senate, flatly denied reports

“ that Republicans in the Senate 
will take this administration 
‘off the hook’ 'b y  insisting on 
certain amendments as the 
price for enactment of the bill.’ ’ 

With debate now in its 20th 
day and showdown decisions ap
parently far in the future, Jav
its and Sen. Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., teamed up to explain and 
support the “ pubUc facilities’ ’

section of the complex measure
'This part of the bill aims at 

making it easier to end racial 
discrimination In parks, golf 
courses, swimming pools, art 
museums and other govemmrat 
owned or operated facilities.

Supreme Court decisions and 
existing federal laws now ban 
such discrimination but court 
tests or similar action to bring

compliance now must be start
ed and usually financed by in
dividuals or groups.

Senators got advance notice 
Wednesday that the daily ses
sion will lengthen next week.

Sen. Hubert H. Hum|riuey, D- 
Mlnn., Indicated that suppohecs 
of the bill have mapped a pro
gram of bipartisan speeches in 
support of tt running through 
April IS and probably beyond.

And he and other senators 
backing the bill told a leader
ship conference of civil rights 
.supporters Wednesday that they 
now lack the t7 votes required 
to clamp a limit on Senate de
bate and force voting.

I. F. Sims Dies 
At Lufkin
Word has been received b e n  

of the death of I. F. Slms Sr. 
in Lufkin, following a  lengthy 
illness. He died Thursdav morn
ing in a Lufkin hospital.

Services will be held Satur
day in the Metcalf Mortuary of 
Lufkin with Interment in Ji cem
etery there. >

Survivors Include the‘'widow; 
one son, I. F. Sims Jr.. Lufkin; 
four dau^ters, Mrs. ^ y  Bur
gess, Lufkin, Mrs. R. E. Wade, 
Artesia, N. M., Mrs. Janie Huf-

sletler and Mrs. Mabel Collin , 
both of Big Spring: I t  grand
children and six great-grand
children.

Ranch Meeting
Parents boys between the 

ages of t and II 
ested in sending their sons to

»yi
IS years, inter- 

their •
the El Paso YM CA’s Skyline 
Ranch at Cloudcroft, N. M., this 
summer, may get information 
at the Big Spring YM CA from 
1 to 8:30 p.m. Friday. Maynard 
Blackwood, general secretary of 
the El Paso YMCA, wUl be at 
the local Y  and available for 
consultation.
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Future Isn't Definite,
*

Soys Recovering Glenn
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) —  John 

H. Glenn Jr., the freckled, thin- 
hatred American space hero, 
says he has nothing definite in 
mind for the future, but one 
thing is certain; “ I ’m not a 
candidate for the U. S. Senate.”

Glenn, disabled by an ear 
injury Feb. 20, said Wednesday 
he had not dosed the door on
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anything in the future, not even 
a return to the space nrogram.

"Right now my No. 1 concern 
i i  f^ U n g  wen,” he said during 
an Interview in his room at Wil- 
ford Hall A ir Ftnre H o s i^ l.

Doctors say Glenn faces 
several months of Inactivity be
fore he will be completely re
covered from the injury, suf
fered as he feU in the bsthroom 
of his Columbus, Ohio, spnrt- 
ment.

rrs FINAL
The former astronaut empha- 

aised that hLs withdraw! as a 
candidate for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination in Ohio 
was final.

I f  Ohio voters should go ahead 
and elect him, he said, “ they’d 
better have a replacement for 
me in mind.”

A  craft move Is afoot in Ohio 
among his supporters. His name 
remains on the May 5 primary 
i ballot because, he pulled out too 
late.

“ This is not the usual type 
political double talk.”  Glera 
said. “ I  considered all angles, 
even a draft, before I made my 
decLsion to withdraw.

No one hated to give up 
worse than me. But I  did so on 
the advice of my doctors.”

Glenn, the firri American to 
orbit the earth, said he has lost 
17 pounds since the intuiy. He 
looked pale, but smiled and 
laughed frequently.

Sitting at about a 40-degree 
angle in his bed. he said his 
conditioe has improved to the 
point he feels he can do as well 
at his home near Houston u  in 
the hocpttal. He expects to go 
there this weekend or early next 
week.

Glenn said he definitely wiQ 
stay in the Marines until he is 
completely reco\’ered. "A n er 
that I don’t loiow.”

The Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter at Houston said shortly after 
he quit the race that Glenn could 
still be valuable In the space 
program aixl his return as an 
astronaut would be strictly a 
consideration of health 

Doctora dlagnoaad his Injury 
as labyrtnthltTs, an tnflamma- 
tkMi of the Inner ear. DlzzInesB, 
nanaea and loaa of balance ara 
the main symptoms 

Turning his bead very slowly 
to one aide. Glenn said; “ That'a 
about u  fa it aa I  can turn my 
head without getting dizxy.”  

There has been slow improve
ment, be said, and ha now can 
walk with a cane 

“ Right after the accident, I  
could only turn ray bend aUgbt- 
Ijr wltbout going Into a ^dn- 
oM . . .  I  Juat Miuflle around, 
vary slowly. At least P n  not 
completely bedridden.”

Demands ^'d 
Against Fidel
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 

Thornes J. Dodd. IMVmn . today 
demended “ open and InnWslng 
aaaiiUnce’* to Cdbna freedom
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fMitars.
Dodd, hi a apeerh prtnarad 

for Scnalo dellvary, pradkted 
that In the not too dbiUnt future 
Cube “ wm be the acciw e f an
other popular revolt aarinst 
C4Mnnninlst bestiality ’ and de
clared'

“ And on the day when the 
pent-up wrath of the Cuban peo
ple explodea. our acUon or Inac
tion may make the dtfferance 
between victory or defeat ”  

without mentioning Oialrman 
J. WUUam Pulbrtgbt, D -Ark. of 
the Senate F o r ^  Reiethmi 
Committee, Dodd took riiarp ie- 
sue with Fulbricht's Sciute 

week nrlast urging a
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MR. STORK STOPS HERE OITEN
Not with babies (blati ’am), but with 
wonderful new products to bri|httn your 
mtais. cut down your kitchen time, lighten 
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with these "blessed ea«OPPiM0t i 
events ' thet knp hap- 
pening evc7 week at 
Safewty. j

Men .S fe e e la L !
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We Reserve the B i| ^  to Lim it Quantltiet. No Sales to Deaiera.
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3 it o 794 Raspberries

C fn t .

speech
change In Cuban policy.

Fulbrlght BUggntMl that Fidel 
Caxtro's Cuba should be looked 
upon aa “ a dlxtasteful nnlaance 
but not an intolerable danger.”  
While Fulbrlght said Caatro 
communixm poeed a “ grave 
threat”  to other tJiUn-American 
nations, he contended this could 
be dealt with by prompt and 
vigorous use of anttaggretskm 
machinery of the Organlatlon 
of American States 

Dodd described as a ‘ fallacy 
of the do-nothing policy'’ any 
argument that "the Caatro re
gime, while admittedly a nui
sance, does not poee any mortal 
threat to our aecurity.’^

Mexicans Oust 
Nationalist Unit
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The 

government has cancelled the 
registration of the Nationalist 
Party of Mexico, knocking It 
out of perticipation in the July 
S feneral election.

The perty, spilt into three 
rival groups, had been unable 
to prove it met ruqulreroants 
for mabiUlntaf regiatratloa, 
ftrat granted in IK l.

A  major requirement M a 
member-ship of at least 7S.M.

The Nationalist Party had 
never wielded much Influence 
eti the Mexlcau poUtkuI

wwf ^̂ ww. ^■354

Bnnly dominated by Uw govem- 
nsut^a InsUtadenal RcvolntloB-
■ry Pariy. It has no 
titton hi 'the

Othtr legally registered par- 
arc the NattisEMl Acthui

Party, the Popular SodaUst 
f a r ^  and the AatfeM lk fw ttf 
of the Mesdcaa Bevoldkm.



A Devotional For The Day
Because I live, ye shall live also. (John 14:19.)
PRAYER; Our Father, while we have the privilege of living 
here, may we fill each day with things most worthwhile. Help 
us to make this world a better world because of our living in 
it. In the name of Christ, our living Redeemer and Master, who 
taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Clear Warning
The decision of the special panel 

o f federal Judges hearing the Texas 
congressional redistricting ca.se has 
removed the pressure of immediacy 
but not of reform

Bv setting the effective date back 
to Jan. 11, 1965. and maintaining the 
matter on the docket under compul
sion of corrective action by Aug, 1, 
1965. the court has served notice to 
Texas that it expects something to 
be done

In a l a ^  mea.sure, Texas got her
self in this me.ss. Few can argue con
scientiously that the legislature dealt 
with the problem of redi.stricting as 
forthrightly as it .should have done 
Now with the possibility that t h e 
courts can take it out of the hands of 
the legislature if the legislature con
tinues to dilly-dally, we may expect

The Better Basis
John H Glenn Jr has bowed out of 

Ohio politics, at least for this season. 
Failure of an inner-ear injury to re
spond to treatment led him to the 
decision that since he could not cam
paign in person he should withdraw 
from the Ohio Democratic primary 

“ No man has a right to ask for a 
seat in either branch of the Congress 
merely because of a specific event 
such as orbiting the earth In a space
craft”  said the first American to or
bit the earth

This is well said, for the choiie of 
voters at all times should be based

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Which Man Is The Myth?

WASHINGTON -  Some of us the 
ether night at a stag party briefing 
listened to an analysis of the Johnson 
Budget by an Eisenhower Republican

H ie briefing offuer, an established 
and experienced expert, had spent 19 
wrorkdays doing a line - by - line dis- 
•ection of I.RJ's 1.165-page, 4 pound. 
7 ounce fiscal testament, the Federal 
Budget for the >ear that begins in 
July, and of related documents Ml 
the presidenttal claims of prudence 
and frun itty, economy and cutback, 
made since last Nosemher. were ex
amined. analyzed and evaluated \nd 
as the meaning of It all began to 
break thmogh upon ns. a financial re
porter at my table leaned toward 
me and said;

•‘Poor Jack*"

of better than $3 billion for Johnson 
o\er Kennedy-

Soon after Kennedy's death. John
son announced a “ substantiar de
crease In Federal employment But 
the decrease came to only 1.200 per
sons by Republican count.

POOR JOHN r .  KENNEDY: For. 
ff our briefutg officer's rmelatlons of 
LBJ's fiscal trickery and bookkeeping 
contrivances were at all valid and if 
the countn-. the ('ongreM and the 
press are being gulled into believing 
the presidential claims, then Johnson 
bad written another seanng chapter 
on the "m yth " of JFK

(Budget plus lefto\-er obligations) 
Johnson win get rid of S22 billion 
more In his first fiscal vear ( ’6$) 
than Kennedy did in his first fiscal 
y w r  C B )

Somebody asked the inesttahle 
question tf cutting the Budget and 
hahing the deficit were so easv, why 
hadn't Kennedv, with exartiv the 
same team of financial sdsisers that 
Johnson was using, done the same 
thing’

Yet. ask the man In the street 
whether JFK or LBJ is the bigger 
spender, and the answer would he the 
name of the man who ran t answer 
bark

InWkeNh, Inc I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
so . WHUH MkN Is the “ m ylh": 

JFK or I.BJ’  I would want to watt 
a while to find the answer Johnson, 
with his keener sensitivity to public 
and Congressional sentiment, moved 
snth speed and flourish to achieve 
economies He camelled the Dyna- 
aoar project He ordered the closing of 
obsnl^e military ha.ses He cut the 
projected Federal roster He hmught 
Di a Budget that was well under the 
frightening IIW  billion figure He 
alashed the "planned" deficit in 
twain

I have tried to reason my way to 
ChriaUanity. but K is not' easy I 
dr so wani to be a Christun. but 
it Is most difficult to give intellec
tual assent to something one can't 
even remotelv understand S 
You are making the mistake of Nic- 

odemus trying to get into the king
dom of Ctiid head first The Bible 
says "With the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness, and with the 
mouth confes.sion is made unto sal
vation "

But meanwhile here are some 
hand • is • quicker - than - the eve 
manipulations which seem to make 
Johnson look like a better President 
than Kennedv

StKIN AkTFB  Kennedy's death. 
Johnson increased his prtMecessor's 
spending program by $600 million, 
which might just as well have come 
next vear The move made .IFK look 
like the spender and 1.B.I like next 
year's saver Kennedy had estimat
ed the tax cut would stimulate pros
perity and gain t1 4 billion In Fed
eral revenues Somehow. Johnson 
leaned on Walter Heller and Kermtt 
Gordon — the financial wiranls who 
served both Pte.sidenls — to make 
this figure read $4 6 billion — a gain

The will is as important to your 
entering the kingdom of God as your 
Intellect As we have heard said- 
■'No man Is bom into the kingdom of 
God head first ’ ’ “ Men are not 
drawn from in front by the mind. 
Ihev are pushed from hrtind hy the 
will •' to borrow a phrase from Scho
penhauer

The Big Spring Herald

You say: " I  do so want to be a 
fTirislian "  This signifies that God has 
created within you the desire, and 
that means that the work of Salva
tion has already begun The Bible 
says; " I f  any man will do his will 
he shall know of the doctrine, wheth
er it he of Ctod or not ”  God wants 
your will Surrender it to Him* He 
has said: “ Son. give me thine heart.”  
not, “ Son. give me thine intellect ’ ’ 
You are Ju.st a step fmm the king
dom, a step exactly the length of vour 
will

ewfeiMivd SufMtar marning ana wrrtoay
efWrnoont t>c«p) VatiKOOf »v 
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The Scripture says; "That If thou 
tny
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shall c-onfes.s with thy mouth the 1-ord 
Jesus, and shall believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from 
the dead, thou shalt be saved "  
Romans 10:9.
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BUFFALO. N Y  (A P ) -  Sylvania 
ilectric Products Is investigating the 

possibility of u.sing ballooa satMltes
for a communications network to link 
U S ,\ir Force Installations through
out the worid.
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the legislature lo cease a manana attl- 
luae to this thorny problem.

Because of the confusion and even 
chaos it might have cau.sed by order* 
ing all congressmen to run on an at* 
large basis, the decision of the court 
is a wise as well as tolerant one. 
Representative government calls for a 
ck)sene.ss between the representative 
and his const it uenc7 , and this Intimate 
rapoort cannot exist on a generalized 
basis such as an at-large electimi 
would create.

r..
M l,

* «l

k
*»*

•i*.

Nevertheless, the districts need to 
be realigned to approach as far as 
practical a nearer to equal repre* 
sentation. The Issue Is squarelv be* 
fore the legislature and there simply 
must he sensible action on this at the 
next session

Any acronaaui rtWactlPN upon tna d ig roctg r, 
WPNrfiiM  ar rgpM>a>laii pT gny pp ricn . firm  pr 
carparal ipa a ilild i m ay a m m  Hi any i«aot of IM f 
eapM wW B t cBaarlu lty earroctoa uoon BMna 
Brougm M Nw oWantMa of Nm  manaaamam

The netwogk would provide vtalunlly 
instantaned^ voice and data signal 
contact and la designed to overcome 
deliberate Interference and natural 
radio distuiDances.

WITH YOUR
AID

upon a discussion and consideration 
of the is,sues, not on extraneous and 
unrelated popularity Indeed. It may 
be that popularity In one field may or 
mav not be transferrable to that of 
politics, hut John Glenn has astutely 
pointed out that it should not be 

It may he that Glenn will be privi
leged later to enter the field of poli
tics or public service, but he can do 
it on the basis of face-to-face discus
sion with potential constituents. |n the 
long run. his career may have been 
served better by the withdrawal from 
the current campaign

KeWMgbl EyBlMffy loM

' I  THINK HELL'S ALREADY ON THE LIST'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Mansfield Rights Outlook Lights Bomb For LBJ

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  It was 
like putting a flrerracker under 
President Johnson’s chair.

summer with Just time out for 
the Democratic and Republican 
presidential conventions

Sen Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, Johnson’s successor as 
Democratic majority leader of 
the Senate, calmly told report-

The Senate, because of the 
Southern Democrats’ filibuster
ing opposition, may not be able 
lo ftnM  the civil rights fight un
til next fall

BV O VERK STIM iT lNG  Income and 
underevtimallng spending, by count
ing on legislation that may never pass 
and hy selling government assets and 
postponing government ohligstlmis. 
Johnson has a proposed Budget which 
calls for taking In over IN  billkia 
and soending less than t lM  billion 
Actually, to use the same round flg- 
ures. he cannot count on getting $90

The fight on the civil rights 
bill began a couple of weeks 
ago. droned along, and then got 
seriously started this week

Mansfield, unlike Johnson, to 
a relaxed and easy-going man 
whose attitude on fUi^sters. In
cluding this one. seems to be;

"Oh, let the boys talk "
But Johnson has a lot of pro

grams hanging In Congresa. 
m>m foreign aid to war on pov
erty

Some of them could get 
Jammed, ha.shed and m aaaac^  
if a long civil rights fight de
layed action on them till the last 
minute.

NO FINISH tin fall would 
carry the struggle through the

Yet. Johnson almo«t certainly 
will want the Democratic presi
dential nomination to he can try

H a l  B o y l e
billimi. and win probably spend more
than t lN  biUlon. In spending authority 

Im-er obi
The Mark Of Henpeckedness

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ Am I 
henpecked’  How can a man te n  
tf he to henpecked?"

A young fellow new to the 
double harness routine asked 
me these questions recently.

They rather took me aback— 
they seemed so oM-faahkmed. 
It was almost as If aomeone 
had suddenly Inquired aerloiisly
"D o you favor a protective 

snoea’ ’

tween nuclear ftoaloa and fusion 
she t a t e m ^  and nya. ‘ That's
not It at an—you've got It back
ward "

She keepa the car h e ji In her 
purse, but aUows him to have 
a photo of her In hto waUet

th e  clerk at the npermarket 
hands him the sack of gmeertea 
to carry—hut looks to her to 
pay the bOl

tariff on high-button 
American wlvet. by and large 

lend lo feel rather complacent
ly that they allow their hus
bands a pretty king leash. 
Furopean men and women, on 
the other hand, are convinced 
that all Amencan husbands are 
abject slaves of ihetr wives

THE T R tT H  probably lies 
pretty well in between, although 
no one can question the rise of 
feminine authority in this coun
try This is shown by the wkle- 
sp^ad decline in wife-beating, 
now a vanished art

WHEN MAMA tells the kkto 
they can't do something, they 
never think to ask Papa to 
overrule her verdict 

It to supposed to be his bath
room. but there are ahvayt her 
nylon stockings hung up to dry 

The friends he used to have 
never can anymore; her old 
friends are now the family 
chums.

Hto mother-in-law visits at the 
house regularly; her mmher-lii- 
law to lucky to get a nickel 
card from them at nirlstmas.

In most households today a 
man would even rather try to 
whip his Uvn-age kids than ri.sk 
a right to his queen bee's chin.

Rut there are positive wav's to 
tell how henpecked a hu.shand 
Is Here’s a guide He is more 
of a mouse than a man if—

He never cashes his own pay
check

F fU ’R OR more days out of 
the week he has in ask her for 
lunch money before leaving for 
work

When he is explaining at a 
cocktail party the difference be-

IF  HIS watch saya It to S
o ’clock, and It to by her 
watch, he sets hto watch up five 
minutes

When they are going out. ahe 
no longer has to ask him to zip 
up the back of her dress He's 
there, ready and waiting

Everybody says what a happy 
wrll-adju.sted couple they are 
because they never seem to 
raise a voice to each other, let 
alone quarrel

Actually what we have here, 
however, is a henpecked hus
band turned into one of life's 
losers by being married to a 
woman with winning ways

RIGHT HERE to where the 
.Southern strategy may be most 
effective In putting pressure on 
Johnson to make cnmpmmlsefl 
on the civil rights btll. since he 
has more than ctvil rights to 
worry about

This, of course, was the South
ern strategy from the begin
ning but Mansfield's statement 
should give Ihetr chances a 
boost

There’s another side to this; 
The longer they tie up Johnson's 
other programs, the more ex
cuse they give him lo compro
mise on clvfl rights

But If he does compromise, on 
any kind of excu.se. he will be 
on the spot anyway alnce Ne
groes and white supporters of 
d v il rights will be watching to 
see who yields an inch.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Aluminum Chloride Solution Checks Perspiration

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr Molner: I am an 
emotional, nervous person and 
have perspired profusely under 
the arms all mv adult life. This 
has caused embarrassment and

cases In which the conunercial 
anti - perspirants do not help 
enou^. (M y suggestion _ to a 

l u ^  ofsolti from 10 to 2S per
cent It takes some experlment- 

ortion 1

annoyance.
la te ly  I have u.sed a 

tion of 25 per cent aluminum

which
is best for each individual.)
ing to find the proportk 

m faidlvk

chloride before retiring at night.
flowThis seems to check the 

considerably and I am pleased 
with the result, but could It be 
dangerous’  That is. could It In
terfere with the function of the 
glands, since I ’ve read that 
glandular dlsturt>ance plays a 
K  in formation of cancer?—

In some, the 2S per cent solu
tion may cause local skin irri
tation. These people should stop 
for a few daya, then use a 
weaker aolution.

CeSTiPieo CtnCULATI&N'Thg H«roM t« 0 
ahSr ~>-nnb«r 0  Hw AoSR iorgaii 0  CHcuMiam. t  

notwtat traanluHgN oMdt iwoRW and roaorti on 
H-MarnOKW ouSS 0  tt0  poM cimNaflan

HATioMAi age a is fwtATivt- 
r̂ pnlrg Nrwtpaparo, m K i n a s  AWtMl 
raMoi I, T»ro»

roam  Hong 
AMtMIC CH * BWg .

Mg Spring. Tex., April 2, 1M4

The study, betng conducted under a 
$100,000 A ir Force contract, will de
termine the feasium y of relaying sig
nals over m krowave radio beams by 
bouncing them off balloons orbiting 
the earth at heighu of 2,000 miles.

First of all. profuse perspira
tion is a rather frequent prob
lem.

The aluminum chloride aohi- 
tion to very effective and I have 
recommended tt frequently for

Irrttation (tf there to any) to 
the only thing to fear — not can
cer. The sweat glands are the 
only ones involved.

Yon take a bit of cotton and 
swab the sotutlon on the areas 
tn which the sweet glands are 
too active. Then Just leave tt 
there.

To Indicate bow setloua the 
problem to to some, here’s an
other letter:

Deer Doctor: One physician

says that injections will dry up 
the sweat glands but side effects 
are likely; another sugge.sts 
X-rays but thinks they are too 
dangerous; a third has tried 
tranquilizers but they don’t help 
me; the last said a sympath
ectomy can be perfonned. I 
have been debating this.— L. S.

The sympathectomy (cutting 
of a nerve) is a rather drastic 
measure. You should still try 
the aluminum chknide first. Ac
cording to the code of medicine, 
the simplest treatments should 
almost always be tried before 
resorting to more serious and 
difficult ones.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Drive-In Eases The Pressure

One of the beat pressure - relief 
valves we have to the drlve-in win
dow. Practically any service you can 
name is being ^ v ld e d  through drive- 
in windows, from banking to phar
macies, cafes to grocery stores. And 
by v i r ^  o f these modem merchan
dising Innovations, the parking prob-  ̂
lem is less severe.

In many areas, drive-ln windows 
have saved what could be an impos
sible parking situation by eliminating 
the need for parking by the resident 
only interested in one errand down- 
towm. This leaves the parking spaces 
available to those who Intend to do 
a bit of shopping.

ing meters have solved the problem 
of paying parking tickets. At one time, 
the city could have used a drive-in 
window for these patrons as well. 
But now, the little boxes juDvIde a 
“ window’ ’ convenient to all, provided 
the ticket bearer has the proper 
change. Who knows, thoee same box
es might be utilized to collect water 
bills as well.

Parking tickets brings to mind a- 
convenience provided in other cities. 
A motorist receiving a parking ticket

SEVERAL YEARS ago, there was 
considerable talk about making a 
drive-in window at city hail for resi
dents wanting to pay water bills. 
Even the place was earmarked—in 
the centra] fire station on the alley. 
At the time, it was argued this was 
the only feasible place for such a 
window, and it could be accomplished 
with little expenditure. But somewhere 
along the way, the Idea was aban
doned.

Few downtown areas have so few 
rklng places as the city hall area, 
uch of the curbllne tn this area to 

lost to parking, although one section 
is reserved for persons vtoitihg the 
city offices. Even then, tt often to 
not enough. If it could be worked out, 
a drive-in window would seem to be 
Just the ticket for water patrons.

is given one hour to pay the ticket 
at the police station for only a nickel. 
This gives the driver who Just barely 
missed the time clock a second chance 
to pay up without a penalty. This pro
vision for parking tickets is a re
markable ittort toward good will, 
and certainly made one city — Tem
ple — friends among shoppers. Of 
course, after the hour has expired 
the cost Is the usual SO cents ar a M -  
lar, as the case may be.

UNFORTUNATELY, parting prob
lems appear to grow worse, and 
such things as drivp-in windows, off- 
street parking, and wider streets are 
the only re lM  valves we have.

THOSE LITTLE  red boxes on park-

Many cities are tackling these prob
lems in many dlverae ways. Probably, 
few solutions are better than the ac
cidental discovery of drive-in win
dows.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Businessmen Look At Labor

to get elected to the White Hou.se 
on his osm.

B tT  HE W ILL need some 
positive accompUshments t o 
campaign on. like a lot of good 
legislatJon passed.

Without that, he wlO be Just a 
man who made big promises but 
couldn’t produce 

He won’t be the only sufferer 
tf Congreaa to still in session 
next fan. AU 43S Houaa aeata 
are at stake

So the members of (fongress 
win need time next fan to cam
paign for reflection  

One way to speed up actVai 
on civil rights, if that’s possible, 
to to keep the Senate tn round- 
the-clock session for weeks un
til the fUibusterers wear them- 
aeK-es out

W ASHINGIDN-W hen a committee 
of prominent businessmen comet to 
the conclusion that labor unlona are a 
good thing and that they have pUyed 
a large part la “ mating and ap ‘ 
equitable rulee governing on- 
relationships,”  tt to a significant 
of the times. For there has long beM 
a widespread impression that busi
nessmen themselves want to abolish 
labor unions.

protected because they are an expres
sion of the voluntary choice of Indi
viduals. The freedom not to Join a 
private aaaoclatlon to equally pre
cious and deserving of protectin . . .

IT 18 AN enlightening document 
therefore, that has Juat been

BIT IN THE procew  the pro- 
ctm rights senators, and even 
the indifferent ones, will wind 
op worn oat, too. and that could 
be dangerous for aome In the 
upper-age bracket.

Mansfleld wants no part of 
■uch a sonrtval contest. He 
wants everything, as usual, done 
In a kind of gentletnanly way.

Johnson hasn’t expressed him- 
aetf on Mansfletd’s latest state
ment but tt can be guessed how 
he feels for a couple of reasons: 

1. He was a hard-drtver hlm- 
aelf He didn’t let the fight go 
on for endless months when he 
was steering two ctvfl rights 
Mils thmogh the Senate tn 1K7 
and 19N. the only two to get 
through in this century.

2 Now he has an even bigger 
stake In the outcome than when 
he Eras majority leader. The ctv
il rights program to hto admin
istration's program. He en
dorsed It. aaid he wants tt, and 
needs tt to point to.

issued
by the Committee for Economic De- 
vekipnient. comprised of 200 leading 
buslneaamen and educators R gives 
the results of a study conducted for 
tta SO-member reaearch and policy 
committee, of whkh Theodore 0. 
Yatema of the Ford Motor Company 
to chairman The reaearch was car
ried on during the last two yean by 
a ButKommIttee on labor policy 
headed by WUliam C. Stolk. chair
man of American Can Company.

The CED statement is of direct in
terest to both buftnaaamen and labor 
leaders For tt to a Muccre attempt 
to weigh objectively the probfeme cou- 
fronting the American peopla at a 
result of the fer-readilBg power ex
erted by labor unioat and bo tie we 
enterprieee Hto committee report 
seya ■  pert;

" IT  SEEMS probeble that union 
power contributes to a tendency for 
money wage rates and fringe benefit 
costs tn general to rise more rapidly 
than productlrity with the result that 
production costs on the average rise. 
In this situation the country would 
have a difficult choice between infla- 
tton and excessive unemployment. The 
most probably outcome oeihg some of 
eech ”

The whole subject la recognised as 
a difficult one. but the committee 
nevertheless endeavored to set forth 
aeveral concrete recommendatloni, 
among them the followtng declara- 
ttons:

"Every worker should have the right 
to decide freely to belong or not to 
belong to a union

The equal ri|M of an qualified work- 
an to JolB tlw union In tbeir trado

• m  FIEEDOM Of tadhrldneb to 
aaooclato with eech other, for almoM 
aay purpose, to one ef the bealc Amer- 
Icaa freedoms We value this freedom 
tar tti own nka and ei a buhrart of 
other frecdofna. Ike freedom of work- 
era to aandato In labor unions to, in 
gHural. guaranteed by preeaot law 
and the union nwvemeot to an cffoc- 
ttve vehlcla for the cxerrtoe of thto

"RAaAL OR OTHER dtocrtmlna- 
tary berrlera to unton memberahtp, 
or emptoymeiit Mionid be eUmtnated. 

le equal right of an quali
In t

or todnatry Mioohl be recognised hy 
law. The right of aay worker to bw 
loog to the ualoa that represenU him 
should not be denied except for non
payment of dues or atmilar good 
canat. .  .

‘There Is need fo r  
moat stoles aimed 
of unton resources

"Nrvertheleea there are troablesome 
exceptions to thto general principle. 
For the tndtvktaal worker the signtfl- 
cant freedom may not be the rlgti kt 
Join or form *a* unton bat to Join the
perUcular onion that to legany deito- 

r that controlinated to represent Mm or ' 
access to the emptoyment which he 
seeks

"THE INTENT of Congresa to out
law pressure by a unton axahist a 
party with whom tt has no mapute— 
aecoadary boycott—ehould be carried 
out. and the law should be dartfled 
If reasonable Interpretation of tha 
present language provee incapabto of 
preventing evastont 

"Laws against violence and the 
threat of violence, which tend to co
erce through fear, should be respected 
end enforced In labor disputes by fed
eral. state and local anthorittof ."

"MANY UNIONS art able to deny 
thto rlgM to workers seeking mem- 
hershtp or omptoyment. and soma 
have done so. in order to limit the 
supply of their perUcular variety of 
labw sUn. tn order to dtocrimlnate 
against certain groupt, or for other 
reasons

"Private aiaociatton to a freedom, 
and private asaociattont are tegally

The report concema ttoelf to ao 
small extent with the economte im
pact of unton power in America, such 
as limitation of production, direct
control of prtcee ^  featherbeddtng 

'Pie conunittee comw to thepraettoee. ______________
conchiston that more study to needed 
on these points before recommenda
tions can be made
r t i i i i i r '  n m . Now Vorfe HgroM TrtBwa* Mo.)

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
McNamara And Viet Nam

WASHINGTON — A graph tracing 
Oie dizzying a.scent of the McNamera 

Ui wouldmyth ____show a firm plateau of
prestige and power during Uie second 
Kennedy year, and an upswing to a 
sharp peak in the third month of the 
Johnson epoch

The top of the peak would doubtless 
be shown on the evening of Thurs
day last, when the Defense Secretory 
presented hto report on his latest ex
plorations in South Viet Nam.

as Uie architect of our VietnameM war 
policy, he will reap whatever rewards 
or penalties the policy produces 

Point two; McNamara’s white pa
per on Viet Nam bespoke no more 
poUcies; it promised more of the 
same programs that to data must be 
counted thundering faiiures.

HIS SPEECH was celebrated almost 
without excepUon. Most ol those in 
the dismal business of poUttcal prog
nosis were ready to share Mr. John
son’s Judgment that Robert S. Mc
Namara was the brightest ornament 
he had inherited from the late Mr.

"NOTE WELL." a genuine expert 
on Viet Nam warned, “ that McNa
mara’s program contained no do- 
mands for elections or other Demo
cratic reforms. We are sUH trying to 
fij^t an ideology with an IBM ma- 
cMne approach, and it can’t be done."

McNamara rejects neutralization 
and counsels patience in the "long 
tw ili^ " of travail that sUll faces os

Kennedy Pundits wrote that the geni
us of Mr. McNamara transcended

in Southeast Asia. He promises incre
ments tn the armed forces of Sooth

party disciplines and that he might 
well turn up as Mr. Johnson's Vice 
Presidential candidate. Republican or 
no Republican.

Myth-mating to the principal Indus-

Viet Nam, although the Salpw r»- 
glme already has an overwhelm^ 
numerical superiority over the hard-

try in the city of Washtnnton, to be 
rabsertbers to thesure, but the eager sub____________

McNamara legend seem to have 
mtoaed )two Important points—pMnta 
that Mdm to forecast an tnevmMe 
downturn in hto prasUge graph.

core Viet Cong partisans. In the pres
ent context tt to dlfflctilt to repose 
much hope that more of the seme 
win do the Job In the worn, bleeding 
little Aslan country where we art so 
heavily involved.

Because of the tremeodoos 
volume of nneil received daily, 
Dr. Molner regrets that he cea- 
not answer individual letters, 
but whenever possible he uaee 
readers' questions In «hls eol- 
unm.

POINT ONI: Whether he inteads tt 
or not, McNamara has gamblad all 
tha cooeiderable eatafen ■  wUch he 
to hMd on a soccenfal outcome In 
Viet Nam. Failure (which must tn- 
clude chronic nonsucceaa) will be 
laid at his door. He is now Ideodfled

MCNAMARA'S PRESTIGE ta the 
power atructure of Waahtagton to a 
many • aplendored thtag-aow. But tt 
Is worthwhile to point out that In tta 
origtaal meaning, "nrestige" is de- 
flaed as a aorcersr’s trick, aa illnsion, 
a btt of sUght of band. Too often tt 
sttll means that in thto dto. as no- 
meroua fallen MMs can testify.
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Dear Abby a
li.

Qualifying 
At Ttochtr

DEAR ABBY: Our children go 
to elementary school in a state 
where salaries are low and 
there Is a shortage of teachers. 
A  woman I shall call Mrs. X 
Is a supply teacher. She is also 
a cro.ssing guard, and must ex
cuse herself in order to direct 
traffic. Mrs. X married at 14 
and had her first child at 15. 
She did not even finish JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL! Yet we hear 
that the principal is making her 
a full-time teacher next year. 
When we complained, the prin
cipal said he “ thought" the 
took a correspondence course 
and finished high school. Is this 

, fair? Many high school grads 
would like to forego the ex
pense and work of college, and 
go right Into teaching Mrs 
must nave cast a speU over this I 
principal. What can be done?

ANGRY PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Qullflca- 
tioas far teachlag vary vastly | 
la tbe ladhidaal stales. Bat ap-j 
pareatly Mrs. X qaallflea to, 
teach ia years. If the hssa't 
alse “ cast a speB" ever the sa-| 
perllateadeat sad the Kheel 
Iward, they caa explaia it tol 
yea.

Co/fee
Coffee ..... J 9 c
“ 7”  ' KbabeU’s O  f/ ea ...   2bc
Milk “ ............ : 10c

Ktith'f 
Frozan 
6 ^ z .  

C a n , . .

Gandy's 
H-Gal. 
Ctn.. .  .

T en d erfry  G rade A  
Smell, Doxen

Napkins ... 29c
Bleach

T issue Beat
V a lie
4-ReU Pkg..

Clerex
4-GaI.
PUstle
Battle.. ffirmin

DEAR ABBY: What makes a 
ST-y-ear-old man suddenly decide 
to go 00 a diet, and to take an 
interest in clothes and groom
ing’  . C l WOUS

DEAR CURIOUS; A weoua.

DEAR ABBY; My front porch 
hi being used for a public bus 
stop When it rains, my porch 
is crowded with strangm  wtw 
are waiting for tbe bus. Some 
of then leave newspapers on the 
floor, and I even find cigarette 
butts that have been crushed by 
their heels My porch is my pri
vate propeily I hate to be 
mean, but I am getting tired of 
cleaning up after tbe public. I 
can’t help it if my iiouae ia 
ngbt on the corner a few steps 
from the bus stop. Wbat ahoold 
I  do? BAD BACK

DEAR RAD; (1) Yea ceoH 
ask Hther the ar the

Cookies s-~.......... 49c
Green Beans sS!../9c

Cokes or D r.

Biscuits
Vienna Sausage

Mtad't 
Can. . .

ceounay to pre
fer that has i t f .side a shelter 

<2) Yea ceoM 
perrh sod pot a lark as the 
p t e  (S) Yea ceoU stick year 
heed eat the deer sad remtoi 
f e la  that they are trrepawhg 
ea private preperty. Naatocr 
Twe weald he my elialce.

DEAR ABBY: A very cute 
bov shouted screes the campus 
to me. "C  Y  K "  I didn’t know 
what he meant, so the next time 
I  saw him I asked him and he 
toM me to ask you. So I am 
asking. DEBBIE

DEAR DEBBIE: It areaas, 
*Teosldcr >eorsetf klsaed.~

Get it off your chest, 
personal, unpublished 
writs to ABBY, Bex SM5, 
criy HlQs. Caltf Eadoss a I 
stamped, self-addressed cove-1 
lope.

For Abby's booklet. "How to ' 
Rave a Lovely Wedding."  send I 
SO cents to Abby. Box sSh , Btv-: 
criy Hills. Calif.

Rocket Fuel 
Will Count
AUSTIN (A P )— Income from 

manufacture of rocket fuel on a 
federal reservation by an inde
pendent contractor should be in
cluded in estimates of a coun
ty's ability to support its schools 
the attorney general held today.

The opinkm. written by Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Bill Morse Jr., was 
Issued to State Education Com
missioner J. W. Edgar 

Edgar said a schod district in 
Harrison C o u n t y  complained 
that value of products of Thiokol 
Chemical Coip.. a major rocket 
fuel manufacturer, should not 
have been counted in the coun
ty ’s economic index, which is 
used to determine how much 
state school aid It will receive 

The district contended that 
since the rorpnration was on a 
federal installation It shoald not 
count because no local taxes are 
levied against the taistallaUoa 

"W e cannot conceive o f any 
reason why. from an economic 
itaodpoint. tbe income from a 
manufacturing independent ooo- 
trictcH', who sells all e f his man- 
ofactured products to the feder
al government, ia not the same 
. . . .  as other manufacturing 
concerns in arriviiig at the eco
nomic index of a county,”  u id  
th o

DOUBLE

WlHi I2 .S0  
Rarclioae er

Mere

Can.

12-  

Bottla 
Ctn.
Plus
Dfpotit..

m P  SELECTED MEAT*

Armour's
Compfirt
Lb.
Pkg. .1*•««. . .  ........ •

2s47c

» (•S»l

Roast Chuck 
Bladt 
Lb. • • e e e e •. e e .•A*| • • I*

Ttndtr 
Club 
Lb........ • U i  • • • !•! «

Boast stu............39c Boast tr.....
Short Bibs ir"...29c Fran/csSH

H&P SELECTED PRODUCE

Fretit
TexesCabbage s 

Wine sap Apples 
New Botatoes

Peas

Fab L .  59*
Mexican Dinners UUPkg..,,. .....49c
Enchilada Dinners .....49c

Shop H&P For Doily Specials 
In Every Department

Mitsiofi
Breiid, 303 Cen.

o D ^ lo n .

MIX or MATCH 
Keith's Vegetables

i t  Cut Green Beont i t  Green Peat 
i t  Cut Com i t  Blackeye Peat 
i t  Chopped Broccoli i t  Bruttel Sprouts

IBOa. Pkg.
4 For 69^

T f - * :
Use

« 0  w
- r.i-L : >  r

V o l u a b U  S c o t t i#  
S t o m p s  w it h  

E v o ry  
P u r c h o s a

FOO STORES
•0 9  S C U R R Y SOI W. 3rd

-• ♦

411 LAMISA HWY.

t . -
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KAS-Y lt4TUU6CSCE HAS SENT YOU HERE - 
1 TO IHVEST13ATE THE DlSAPREARANCE Of 
THAT SOUKO TAPE ON PORPOISES, RKsHT?

-T — WR. f

Sts, AND TO 
TiSMTiN uPStCuRirv 

.MISTLETOE.

BUT VMEN SOU START‘-LEARNING 
HOW TO TALK" 10 THEM. ANO WHS 
TUEtR SONAR makes THE NAVY'S 
VEST SONAR DEVICES LOOK PRMITIM 
AND WHEN A POREIGN POWER START. 
STEALING YOUR INFORMATION—  
WELL, irs TIME TO ClAAAR DOWN.

I hope the.; •»'aKe it 
oor’t

“  T8'v€'fa''tOQC'

fne'$ dependable, 
^lirn u/ill Keep ■''m 

cn the pall!

f e i

UJhg are you
stopping.

I ^ R u t u s »

Lunch tim e! I ^ 
brunq ^ c r e  p'e.'

: <9 here or, tne
7 1 (Jon’t Gee it , Rufus! 
Are you <ure you put 

it on the Geat?

IT
FEELS
W A R M

IN
m e r e

WMV DONT 
you  TURN 

ON THE 
FAN ^

MOPE
IT

v̂ ORk S -  
IT'S 
SO 

OLD

OH. I'/A 
S U R E  
IT 'L L  

W O R K  
O K A V

/d. - I  O IL E D  
TO DAV

/I

f ;(■)
c ' (

) (
( , : c S

i !

P f A N i n s

hJii ^  I 
PiTCh T0TKI5| 
60y',CmA/Ju£

IXiWU T>t_£ ^  
BA.LL An 3 iricNI
hide 0£h ,ND I
ThcmojiyP ;

v\ "^ .5

600DAlViCg.‘

T c :

ID BETTER CET JUNIOR. 
ME5 MARINO A FOOL 

HIMSELF.

fTRAcy .ycxA .L  o o  n o t w in g  ^
^  OF THE KINDf j

U STBE C AU siril
T H A ^  WMV.

s r i i

IP VOU O O it T  IT A y  
HIRS WrrN ML I’LL 

O A ^  IN TNERl ANO

MOON WITH

DON'T TELL M E .'- I  JCNOWi-VDOR 
MUEN05 ANO FAMILV THOLkSHT VOU 
W » l TERRIFIC IN THE SENIOR PtAVi 
- 5 0  yOUR DOTING, DOfEY PARENTS 
PAOCED you OFF TO THE INSTITUTE 
-TO  WASTE A GOOD TEACHER'S 
TIME-AND--

WMERrS 
, CASEV 
STRANGLE’ ,

M E S  SEJEIN' 
A  BUSINESS 
ASSO CIATE . 
O T T O N  A  
TRlP."^

B U r ,m A F T A  
G IVE MIS V 

A y U N T O M K ' 
M ILLION -OR- 
- o o i i r T i ?  .

' FATL«A£> )

1WWV P*t> VtXl TEACH A 
|\OJW PVVOOOT 
TO SA/A » -   ̂
T m NcjLIKE ’>
, THAT TO ^

PEOPLE?

■7 :’

* •-

.’ L

J .r:

^  I DIONT ^  
TEACH  HIM , 

TO SAY J

ME .A IS T  
C A LLS  EM  

H E
s e e s 'E M

*4r
V - J _

o k ' s u r e  mope
TF«T PnjOT. MAC. MAOS 
IT DOWN SAFE* Hfc 

KNEW WHERE 'OflOar" 
PlAr«-«eO TM EET US I

IK TXLOOV AND TH' 
REST GOT IN O K . THEY 

OUGHT TBE ASHORE 
i\ LONG TORE THIS?

WEU.THERET tm" 
HARBORI HUNNERTB O* 
MASTS NONE THERE AB 

TALL AaDM X»% *9CH0Qr«Rl 
A O  TH' RESEARCH SMP 

ISN'T r« HERE. OTHER*

13 THIS THE MOSPirW
I WANT TO
SF>tAKTO

Sptcial-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST C LU N CR  MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

IIG  TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE
■ flM iil m M A K It U«W ClW M r*. ■ n r w li ii Oa T Im

r.umtefO S ^ lre  Far AN Mikn — Rnit neaam. 
»<  Vf. CAN MAKE VOIR CLEANER RIN LIKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

6. SLAIN  
LUSE

IMI Laaratirr 
1 BR. Wnt af Grruf 
PNaae AM 4-Bll

^C*CN-TM^
M F S O if-* \ 
w r v t  HAO '

*«t\ « ^  f a  if lu r
HA^tNAf

KMO.
IDO'" .

p 0 H s , w

S
•Y l#y .T

I'M OONNA CTDR 
■ V  T H C  L I W A 9 V

MMOUl
6t » i«

AND TRY TO TKACH MVMUFA' 
FVWCMOtCB 

VOFfiON

Q

.THAT TH f K IPS W O H *r 
M  APCaTO  UNOCRSTANP.

POR MV TO  « * V  N R R T  TIM R  
I  BURN NTVSVLF OM a  HOT 

B A K IP 4 0  M A N
' i P ^ \

7>«Maooi;,cao«L.

D O C -V E  B H TER  
X  '^0 SEE ELV NEV .

AN WHAi .•-•-AHi 
VE THIN.V TH.OT, 
' DOLTOR ^Y.lr i

i
jM E S  DRETFUL 

BAD SICK
:

I  Wv.)/ TELLIN’ HER  
I H ’ I ATI ST GO SSIP A N ' 
SHE DOZED OEE r i g h t  

IN TH m id d l e  o f  it

V
' 0  /

/

S H E  S H O R E  
IS  S IC K

RE ) V   ̂*
!!

I S
/

OOh"T 5Ay THE WORP 
VNpy.' I  m. 5<ĉ  Of Mf Affw.,

r ru  BE OA THts J  iTh. the ya<?n has 10 a t  
. Ase, WMAT \ SOMCTMIHG THAT SdlV
•'O VOU ApryjT WOMAN DREAMED UP' 

W>6G5 ^AfE

t WHO tCHOWSPT PIARIINZ:'ANYTIME I  
, VAvfYE SOME ; WiV THC IDEA OF AN 
I CBOOK HAD APPWNTIce APE, 
TRAINCD a  1 i  WANT YOU TO fUT

. voNKtr-

NFiNO IfCW'D 
-T BY A - -

H 2
I A

if

, A n d  AT THIS MOMENT,
I ON THC Shadowed 
! StOE OF A seaUDED 
MAMStON.'...

m r ta > n o th  ambbom  latk '
BdLmcvM NMMte tea nnv i i c
fKfSPWTOUBKT 
X) RE «W9-rVCN 1 
NtfAlL BAUDT5 
•UBQQUAi 
MPBOirr.

A ar AT A0U R _ r ^  ”* * « « » « »
T>C RM AN TIC lE B L  lX>«R-SO y.

w n c  PONOUT-

¥
A € M U N *‘ „Z ..- '7 1  AH tT h I N G .

■TH P B O H ifO f i  W  I  W dH O IR  
WAS o u r  on M  h f i  

HIS RAFT ,4 1 , L^AQMFO

■ r :3 ?

HIS tBARMEO 
H0W1D flUM OH 
WAirR'ValcMjK'.'v

&4 M -

C«TaV, V/E . l  S E 'T .B  
S 1̂  CJ? CE. ZB.B 

PEVCCCATC WAY V ,
all tr o sb  who 

Ao e s v  w ith  MV M«. DOODLE MUST BE  
PROGRESSING WITH HIS 
WINNING BIRD8ATH DESIGN-  
HIS SCULPTING sta r ted  OUT

WHAM WHAM

/ " t w e n  it  
b e c a m e

xC

THEM THOSE Mu st  
BE ju s t  TH’ FINISHIN’ 

^TOUCHES.

ANDU5T 
WEEK IT 
WASOMY

XfJt.

m

SEH
atiraci

oil bai 
faraw 

-Wa 
Mfiutdl 
«a  )«tr 
1 cart 
ar’a S-

"Abf
ahTwat

"Tha 
M cl 
by and 
aivd tu 
whole 

•We 
hours 
mucky 
Of) hm  
waist 

•M y 
three 
finally 

" I  w 
Ing thf 
scared 
friend



O U T  BTAY. 
rw ML I'LL 
m iR l AND 
G0  7DTHE 
MOON WITH 

MDUI

BLAIN
LUSE

II Laicaftfr 
W n l N  Q r r f f  

tt AM 4-ail

ICVr TIMS
M A MOT 
1/

«-ioy .
«MOUT> 
irv« < fp /

;AI?MFO 
fiUH ON

l̂Um
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FARM PAG BLUE RIBBON BEEF
SAVE FRONTIER 

STAMPS!
,i.. *

• - .• »-

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

F U R R ’ S
SUPER MARKETS

FARM PAC, LINK i

SAUSAGES ^  A9* i"w -
FARM PAC. 8MOUE. UNK ‘

SAUSAGES 69<
FARM PAC. GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE .  79*
FARM PAC. BARBECt'E RING

SAUSAGE p...̂ . 69*
FARM PAC. HKKORY SMOKED

SAUSAGE . 59<

1

U.S.OJk. INSPECTED, FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON. POUND

SMOTHERING STEAK 49*

C H U C K  R O A S T  
R O U N D  S T EA K

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON BEEFp LB. . .

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON BEEFp LB. . .

GROUND BEEF
U.8.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON

SWISS STEAKu^49<
BLUE RIBBON, POUND 
U.SJI.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC

Rib Chop Steak 59f
FRESH BABY BEEF

SLICED LIVERu. 39<

•  • 3 Lbs. 89«
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON

ARM ROAST  ̂ 49*
CENTFIR CUT

HAM SLICES
GOfHH RIDER. HICKORY SMOKED

BACON . .. 45*eeq# ■ iG
"  1

LINDA MrRAE 
. . . teiTMr Dmr quke

High Schooler 
Tells Of Tidal 
Wave's Ride

BAKE RITE
SHORTENING,
3LB.
C A N .................

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB, 
ALL GRINDS, 
LB.....................

WEDNESDAY IS YOUR

LAST CHANCE!

SEWARD. AUKka (A P )-A i i !  
■ttractiw bniaelie hijih ichool< 

- honor xliidmt toM today how. 
aho and iwm  othm Hoated for; 
1i imtfytoiK mlnuift on a mof-| 
top amid wothtnx wa wami 
after last Fiiday'a earthquake ' 
One was a babe In arms 

When Unda McRae and hi»’  ̂
family and some friends saw' 
wrater suripnK Inland, thla Is 
what happened:.

"We ran to the back of a 
friend's house and pimped from 
oil barrela onto the roof of the 
Karace. I

"We knew the Karaxe roof} 
wnuMnt be stronx enouxh so 
wre funipad up to lha house roof, t 
I rarrted the baby, my broth-' 
cr's S-week-oM aon

FIR.8T WA\’E
“ About two aeconds later the 

first wave hit. It took the xar* 
axe and lore H all to pieret and 
tore the porch and aR the bed
rooms nfi the house 

"We floated awray on the part 
of the roof over the llvinx room 
for about a block It was pretty 
rouxh We were swirilnx be
tween trees for about IS nUn- 
ntes before we finally kidxed 
axainst four trees We htt them 
an hard we were scared the 
house would split 

"My brother Pnux UN! us to 
the trees with lelevtsion leader 
wire. By that lime H was dark.

T «  A m c
“ About six waves came ap 

almost to the roof, but the rest 
were kiwer. only In the attic. 
When the water left, we could 
get down into part of the hou.se 

"We found two andles and a 
ran of peach juke for the baby. 
My mother held him most of 
time he was In a baby quilt 
and we never uncovered him 
But he's got a coM now.

"We poked a hole in the roof 
and got some boards floattng 
around us to go under the roof 
so we'd be protected. We tore 
the insulation off the roof and 
wrapped ourselves in it.

“ I was the only one who 
wouldn't go Inside—I wanted to 
see evervthing

CAR FLOATS
"The moon was out and It 

was clear We saw dogs float 
by and we saw our car float by 
and turn over We thought the 
whole inwn was on fire 

"We were there about 12 
hours By then the ground was 
mucky and if you didn't walk 
on hoards it was up to your 
waist

"My brother walked about 
three miles for help, and we 
finally were rescued 

"1 was real scared, just hop
ing they'd find us. Arid I was 
scared I'd never see my boy 
friend again."

Forming, CottU 
Iniuronct Ristt
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 

government's agricultural and 
cattle insurance agency will In- 
sure almost twice u  much farm 
land this year as in 1N3 

Guillermo Gonzales Diaz Lom- 
.bardo. the agency's general dl- 
rector, said the total would be 
shoot S.in.in acres worked by. 
IW.NO families.

BABY F O O D  
P IN EA P P LE 
C RAC KERS 
TISSUE

GERBER OR HEINZ, 
STRAINED. 
ASSORTED, JAR . . .

SANTA ROSA, 
CRUSHED, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 303 CAN

3 l 2 9

TO  G ET Y O U R  
" A U T U M N  H ARVEST"

O I K
IC

A TiO W
cosr^m .
t w / r

£ ‘A <y^
O V Z K

^str/rH

April 15 Last Day To Complatt All Itamt
FIRESIDE, 
M B . BOX

WALDORF 
4-RO U  
FKG..........

BUY AUTUMN H A R V ItT  
CO M R LIT IR  P I I C I I

CREAMER Isch

T O M A T O  S O U P  ar- 10‘ Potatoes
COLORADO
RIDS,
20-11.
B A G ................

FRESH FLORIDA, KENTUCKY WONDER

C O R N  sss- W  g r e e n  B EA N S  2 ii2 9
MILK PET OR CARNA'nON, 

TALL C A N ................... 3 s 3 9
ELNA. WNITF:

HOMINY . 3 For 25<
WILSONr*Mii I  ̂ *** ’* ’v n i k i  m i l l  m  a ,

HKRSHEY. SEMI SWEET. t« OFF LABEI.

DAINTIES 40*
FOOD CLt'B. ALL GREEN CtT SPEARS 
NO. m  CAN

ASPARAGUS 3 For T
CARNATION

TUNA ■t-CSB 39*

BINTS, IN REA\Y SVRtP

APRICOTS Z  2 For 39*
MAYONNAISE 29*
WESSON OIL '1.79
HINTS, MHINCE CAN

TOMATO PUREE 2-29*
ROYAL, 3< OFF LABEL

GELATIN ...............  16*
LAl'NDRY DETERGENT

........... 75*

O R A N G E S A R I Z O M A , 
4- U .  l A O

GREEN ONIONS 
2 For 19*

AVOCADOS MICH. PEAT
Nice. Fretfc 
Besch ....

PUREX 
39*

CsW. Salsd 9  1 0 ^  I  Fsr Flewer Beds Q Q g
Delight. F.sch .  ^  | fAPeesi Bsg ................

FRESH FROZEN FOOD FOR LESS

Bleach
44;al. Fruit Pies 25

FOOD CLtB 
CORN OIL

FROM

5 lb. Pillsbury's B ES T  Flour
When You Entsr 
PtUSBURYS 
1964 BARE-OFFFREE

Attach Ihit eortificaia to your odldal Grand NaUenal 
Inky Blank and wa will aand you a covoon good 
•or ena 0-lb. bag ol Pillfburv'i BEST Flour.

cnr. -2BBI__nan.
UMIT ONE OFFEN EES ENTRANTI'i 

OMrr fa**r«a AAay $f. t$$4
PiUsbury's 
BEST 
Floor

NABISCO. HONEY

GRAHAMS 1 B in .......
SOAKY ................

39*
69*

OLEO
PMBd .. 2 5 ^

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS
HOME PERMANENT t „ . n.29
TOOTHPASTE JX ..» ....... 54*
JOY SUDS

BUBBLE. BATH Z \ .  19*
1.101 ID,’ I4NJNCE .

METRECAL 6-'1.49

MORTON, FROZEN

Pol Pies
Chicksn, Beef, Turkey, 
SpeghettI, And 
S^aren i And Cheeee

n O k l l  I T C  Mertee. Freth Freaee 
U \ / n U  I 9  |•.(Nrace Package ...

BARBECUE BEEF Freeh FreaiB
14-OiBce

BARBECUE CHICKEN '
BARBECUE SANDWICH I'a, Freth

Freiee, IB-Oeace

BUFFERIN »Ceeat •••••• 69* FABCLASH MASCARA

REVLON ..'1.65

We Beeenre 

The Right T* 

IJmN 

QeaetMlefl

VEL LIQUID
..... 65*22-Om icb

AD Dotergent
lOd OH L e M  
3>Peund Be* . . . .  w W

AJAX LIQUID
IS. OH LWU Q W , 
tO O w K. ...........  O J

.  1

F U R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

;-r
..i f
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N O T IC E ! To Men Who Are I

> 7̂ . ̂  ■

s: /
✓ /  ^  /

4 «^  M

\

Of Narrow 
H ats!!

W« have the biggest ond most 
^  practical selection of straw 

hats that we have ever had! 
These are hats for MEN!!! The 
brims are 2 1 /8" ta 2Va"  wide 
made especially for men who 
like lots of hat. See Elmo Wos- 
son before you choose your 
new straw hat.

6” 20"

B ln v O  w a iS S O iv

I

. c »u  j V n n i »  w i i i f l  I f muMMsui i : ; i (  li i w su tts i«u '.i«rt

Corntr 3rd And Main

UUhSMii

Paper Debuts
RKVNOSA. Mfxict) (A P ) -  A 

fifth daily n fw ^ p e r ,  a tabloid 
ra llfd  l4  I'ltima llora, han been 
f<tablished in thm border city

SUrttaK Tadav O pn  i l :U  
AdaH« 7S«

All m iM rea 2 i«
.•*
It’sthe same kids... 
the same beach... 
but this time the 
party's got MUSCLE!

AMCaiCAN INTf RMTiONALi

" v
COLOR. PANAmON

IM4' Aw»»f<c lntarnat>«n*l ptclur

Johnson Austin Station's 
'Same As Any Other Case'

WASHINdTON (A P ) — Kvenlthc profitable mmpany, alm-e ing last October. Capital ('able 
Ihoujth President Johnson’s the Johnsons will regain stock »«> comply with the

«  Johnsonthe Federal ( ommunicationsi ,down by the F( (., and then can

't^
tN .

j  r ?

Time for Straws with the
// Light Touch" by DOBBS

('ommis.sion Is handling a
touchy Texas television contro
versy Just as any other case, an 
FC r spokesman said 

"You can’t close your e>es to 
I the fa d  that the Pr^ident is In 
some way Involved." the 
spokesman said "Rut regard
less of the personalities Involved 
we're handling this Just as we 
would anv other case

leaves the White Hou.se struded an all-cable relav svs-
Texas Broadcasting owns anjlem not subjed to FCC regula- 

oplioa to buy half the stock of 'mn
Capital Cable of Austin. In c .' Thus Capital Cable Is free of 
one of the Iwe community an- restndlon against using the 
tennae teles’Lsion outfits t (. j »bows KTBC-T\’ plans to air 
templing to compete with the TV Cable of Au.stln. hurling 
Johnson station by providing from the blackout, complained 
subscribers in Au.stin with net-J to the commission last fall that

.......... .. work television programs to i the blackout restrution in its
Two community antennae t e l e - b e a m e d  from San .Vntonio ca.se was unfair, since K T B (- 

vision stations are comnelbtel^ml transmitted bv cable Into T\' is a profitable operation not 
tor the right to c o m p e t e d 'u b s m b e n ’ homes |needing FCC proteslion. The

. . -  . charged there was ’ 'a
OPTION (O P V  'community of uiteresl" between

’The FTC earlier this week Capital Cable and the Johnson 
directed Capital Cable to pro- televtsioa station 
vide the commis.sion with a DKNV W \IVKR
ropy of the option agreement The FC r ruled in Hetemher 
It also demanded the Utesi tally that the Austin case had to be 
of subscribers receiving ( apilal irrated Uke any other and dê  
Cable s programs It directed a „ led TV Cable s petition for a

A ll set to reflect the season's breeziest . . . coolest . . . smartest look.

Dobbs has created lighter toned, lighter weight straws highlighted 

by exclusive new bonds . . .  to give you this summer's trimmest, neatest look. 

Shown here, three from our Dobbs collection . . . (o ) Dobbs M ilon
e

Classic . . . 10 .95; (b ) Dobbs Mes&ino, fine ly woven straw braid . .  . 6.95 ond 1 .95 ;

(c .) Dobbs W estern straws 5 .00 to 9 .95 .

ixmipete
the Johnson family television 
station In Austin. KTBC-’n '.

’That station—the only one In 
Austin—is operated by Texas 
Broadcasting ('nrp Until short
ly after Johnson became Presi
dent last .November, the com
pany was known as the I.RJ 
Co., and Mrs. I.yndon R John
son held controlling Interest.

TRUST
Shortly after w ierln g  thein^'.*"^* TV 

White Hou.se. the Funt lady

FR ID A Y, A PR IL 3, IS STRAW  H AT DAY 

M AKE YOURS A  DOBBS STRAW  FROM . () Miiiii-iyii

.similar request for a subscriber 
count to Capital Cable's coin-

placed her mnlrolling stock in 
tru.st with old family friends 
presumably to avoid any com
plaints of conflict of interest, 
since FCC commi.ssloneni. who

State Cigarette Tax 
Shows Strong Increose

British Island 
Issues Come-On 
To 'Wild Ones'

12-B Big Spring (Texo i) Herald, T h u n  , A pril 2, 1964 . ...
...................................... summer their activities wtn

be nipped in the bod.
G anp of teen-agers terroilMd 

the Flnglish east coast resorts of 
Clacton and Margate o\*cr East* 
r  weekend.
The Isle of Man. midway be- 

w w i England and Ireland. Is 
'part o f the United Kingdom hut

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Stale ciga mg scares in the past caused challenged Britain’s teen-jus lU owm taws Btrdiing h»% 
■■ ■ ..... ■— • ■ • * — • ,age ‘ wild ones" today to rnms | ~  abolished In the rest of

'over, cause trouble and get a Britain.

DOUGLAS, Isle of Man (A P ), 
—This resort island in the Irish'

uy aiici uic — "
studying the ”Wr# sUn have the ^ h  h m , Y a M l i g s t t r  K i l l t d
en smoking for people up to H .”  warned *
its report to W ilium  ()uayle. chairman of the FORT WORTH (AP>—Tint

Starting Ta iav Opeu ll:4S 
IMN. R1.E l  EATURK

CIRCUS or 
HORRORS

SRm o UII/,̂

Plus Marty Robbins 
in

"Ballad of o 
Gun Fighter

waiver o f the rule TV C ab le- 
still blacking out the duplicaiing 
programs—petitioned for re<-on- 

Both were given until next Mon sideration That petition Is still 
day to reply. pending, and tt Is in ronsidera-

If Capital Cable turns nut to tion of it that the commission retie lax revenues, which dipped |cigarette stamp u les  to dip only i W  
win the race with TV ( able for to study the option agree sharply in February a ftw  tte.tempMUrily. IhSrfune
profits, and Texas BmadraMlng nunl government r e p o r t  Unking| In Januair. MKxtiy after the
exercises Its right to purchase The result of the reconsldera- * " ’*'ktng and

regulate the broadcast industry.lhalf of the Capital Cable stock.;tion is expevied to have ,  Mrong comeback In March. retatlanship  ̂ ^
are appointed by the President the transaction could be a pnv marked effect on the race for State Treasurer Je.sse JameS)«nd c a i^ ^  made Its repc^  to ^  W (^ T H  ( ^ > —Timmy

But while the name hasjritahle one for the Johnson in subscribers between Capital reports gross cigarette stampitju U S Sui^on g e n w l.  the island s J u ^ U e  court iHughw, 1  irf s u b ^ n  Hritom
changed, the family still has a terests Cable and T\' Cable And It is fo*" ’ '''**«* I7,e».-l»<ale comptrollers office pre "R ta the greatest deterrent, City, died Wednesday of tajurlei
vital interest m ihe fortunes ofi „  ^ .. ... the outcome of that contest Februarv revenues were dieted the report would have no against hooligans. I f  they try tolsuffered when he was struck by

which could. In view of the stock >5 “ l . » t  -  well below Janu- Permanent effect on revenues.'invade and terrnilie our island a car Monday._________________
optkm agreement, affect the t7.301.882 
Johnson fortunes Cigarette tax payments In

"Nobody's hiding under the March. 1M3. were S4.MI.M. 
carpet over here”  the FCC| " I  think people will probably 
spokesman said ‘ We re exam start hack smoking." James 
ining this case siriclly on Its said Tuesday, 
merit "  He reca lW  that similar smok-

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPI-FTE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typing- Bookkeeping 

Notary and Tax S en k e  
4th k Main, in Ritz Theatre 

Bldg -  AM 3-8S50

CHICKEN
FRIED

■^^T s t e a k  town

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAIN IM1 tCU RRY

AM AltM

Roth Capital and TV  Cable 
were given community antenna 
franchises last year by the Aus
tin CIt/ Council They then ap
plied to the FCC for authoriza- 
imn to beam the .San Antonin 
programs into the Austin area 
using mkTowave relay signals

_  FCC policy is to protect ex- 
listing televtainn stations from 
intrusion by community anten 
na operations The FCC thus 
asked the twe competitors to 
agree to blackout for at least 
IS dav-s any programs duplKat- 
tng tiiose planned for airing bv 
KTBC-TV

Dance Sat. Nite
APR IL 4

St. lawrence (nmmaallv 
SI. lawreaee Hall 

"WEST1-;RN B K  KAROOS" 
I I  Miles SMih. 4 Miles West 

Of (.ardrii ( Hv 
8:M P M. ’ til 

(•m e  Daice With Us!

OPERATING
TV Cable agreed and wa« 

granted its community antenna 
authorization It began operat-

Lakeview Y 
Begins Drive

STARTING
TONIGHT

I I I aR OPEN

Advlts M< 
j  ( hlldren Eree

F R A N K D E A N

A N IT A  U R S U L A

101801)

L*-’ -

4  F O R  
T E K A S tiftf S® O K 7  *

TCCMMICOt.O««

COME DINE and DANCE
Al Th*

SANDS SUPPER CLUB
NO C O V IR  C H A R S I —  «}.00 MIN. 
Llvt Combe Tuesday thru Saturday 

Open te the Public 
4*5Si2 Per Reeervatiena

Six captains, with four work
ers each, started Ihe annual 
membership drive for the l,ake- 
view Branch nf the YMCA 
Wednesday, James Smith, .sec
retary, said.

The drive was set to begin 
last Friday but F.aster holidays 
held up the drive until today

Mrs. Robbie Williams, chair- 
nun of Ihe membership com
mittee. and Oliver Reed, assist
ant chairman, started the drive 
with four other captains They 
are 'Thurman Randle, ‘teen age 
captain; Mary Muse, Ida Mae 
White, and Aquilla Johnson, 
adult captains

Smith said the goal set for 
this year is $1,300. with three 
types of memberships — adult, 
youth, and family.

The first report meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. April 8; second, 8 
p m. April 23, and third at 8 
p m A |^  2$. An awards meet 
ing wUl be held at $ p.m. May 
$ when wtanen will be an
nounced. Refrethments win be

You are invited 
to attend a 

Trunk Showing 
of

I, Doctor Dress Co.
Thursday thru Friday 

April 2 and 3

Mr. Harry H. Yafle. stylist for 
I Dres-ses, will he gueet in our store 

to a.cslft you. Showing Summer 
dresses and new trends 

in knit. Sizes 12 to 20. 38 to 44 

and 12  ̂ to 14  ̂ or 
any special measurements we 

especially Invite you

/ i

r

A dramatic portrait dres*—  
with rows and rowa o f tuekf 

edged in picot lace, above 
a bUlowing aldrt Extra 

fine aheer imported Swlao 
cotton in white., pink, 

beigA blue, maixe or... 
seaapray. S to 20.

25.95

k


